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Editors and Proprietors. .
orncK ox MAIN STEEET, "yaw SPIRIT BUILDING."

Tht " SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON" is published every
. Tuesday Morning-, at $2 in advance— $2.50 if paid

witiin the year—or § 3 if not .paid Until after the
• expiration of the year.
(fcj-ADVERTISEMENTS wmbelrisertea at the "rate
• of $1 per square, for the first Ihree insertions i*fe!o

25 cents for each cOntiuuan.ee-. .Those .notmarked ota
the manuscript for a specified time, -will JJe insetted
until forbid, and C H A R G E D ACcoamS'filY.

"BALTIMORE LOC]rTROSi*iT
DR. JOHNSTON,

POSSESSES the moat speedy itid effectual remedy
in the world tor all

Secret Diseases:
Gonorrhonr, Gleeta, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,
Pains in the Loins, Affections of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Lus3 -of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease o/ the Head, Threat, Noae or Skin; and- all
those Peculiar .Disorders Rising from a Certain
Secret Habit of Yoihi, which if not cured, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both body and mind.
. . . . . Young Men.
. Yor?»e MBJC especially, who hare become the vic-
tims of Solitary Vice that dreadful and destructive
kabit Which annually sweeps te an untimely grave
thousands of young- men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have en-
tranced listening1 Senates with the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call
with full confidence. -

Marriage.
• -M.irricd Persons or those contemplating1

being1 aware of physical weakness, or any other feu-
•edi i n.int, should imin'ediAtelv consult Dr. Johnston.

OFFICE No. 7, SO UTH FREDERICK St:; seven
doors from Baltimore street, East side, up the steps.

{|[y-Be particular in observing th« name and num-
ber, or you. will mistake the place. Be not enticed frcm
tltii office.
A Core Warranted or no Charge, in- froni

one to two days.
The many thousands cured at this Institution-,

tke very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (eir
ing all others) is a sufficient guarantee that he i* the
•aly proper Physician to be consulted^

Dr. Jolm»t#n,
Member of the Royal College W Surgeons, 1
Graduate from one of the most eminent College j of the
United States, and the greater part of whose life has
bsen spent in the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
toaishing-curcs that were ever known. Many troubled
with a ring-in"- in the ears and head when asleep, great
nervousness, being- alarmed at sudden sounds, arid
bashfulneas, with frequent blushing, Attended some-
times with deraugameut of mind, were cured imurxii-

A Certain Disease.
"VThen the misguided and impudent,votary of pK 'i-

•ure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful d'.i-
easc, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
i»hame, or dread of discovery, deters him, from apply-
ing to thass who, from education and respectability,
«an alone befriend him, delaying-till the constitutional
•rmptomsof this hoT-rid disease make theirappea ranee,
»ush as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight, deaf-
Bess, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches on
\the head, face, and extremities, progressing on with
frightful rapidity, till at last the palate of the mouth
•r the bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
»wful disease becomes si horrid object of commisera-
tion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ings by sending them to " that bourne from whence
BO traveller returns." To such therefore, Dr. JOHN-
STON pledges himself to preserve the most inviolable
•ecrecy, and from his extensive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend the most safe and speedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim of this horrid disease.

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victims
to this dreadful disease, owing to the uuskillfulnessor
ignorant pretenders, who-, by the use of that deadly
poison, mercury, ruin the constitution, and either send
the unfortunatesufferertoan untimely grave, or makes
tke residue of his life miserable.

fake Particular Notice,
Dr. J. addressee aU those who have injured themselves

byjprivate and improper indulgences, that secret and
»»litarv habit, which ruin both body and mind, unfiting
%hem for either business or society.

These arc some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced by early habits of youth, viz: Weaknessof the
Sack and limbs, Pains in the Head* Dimness of Sight
Law of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dis
pspsia, Nervous Irritability, Derangementof the Diges
live Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
•nmption, &c.

Me XT ALLY. — The fearful effect! on the mind are
»ueh to bo dreaded; loss of memory, confusion of
ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
4o aociety, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
arcBomc of the evils produced.
Dr» /ofensto.-.'s Invigorating Remedy for

General Debility.
By this great and important remedy, weakness of

the organs are speedily cured, andfull visror restored.
Thousands of the mast nervous and debilitated, who
Bad lost all hope, have been immediately relieved. —
All impediments to Marriage, Physical or Mental
BUqoalificatioa, Nervous Irritabilitv, Trembling and
VTeakne«3, or Exhaustion of the moat fearful kind,
•re speedily cured.

Youny Men
Who have injured themselves by a (krtiitt Practice,

Indulged in when alone — a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school— the elT.-cW of which
ire nightly felt, even when agledp, and if not cured,
renderri marriaije impossible, and destroys bjth mind
fcnd body, should apply immediately.

What a pity thit a yoling man, the hope of his
••untry, and the darling of his parents, should be
•natched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the coaaeguonces of deviating from the path of
nature, and inducing in a certain secret habit. —
Such persons before contemplating

Marriage,
«hould reflect tl-ata sound mind and bodv are the most

tnd filled with the melancholy rejection that the hap-
piness of another becomes blighted with our own. —

Weakness of the Organs
immediately cured, and full vieor restored.

To Strangers.
The mant thousands of the most desperate and

hopeless cases cured at this institution within the
last twelve years, and the numerous important Surgi-
cal Operations performed by Dr; Johnston, witnessed
by the reporters of the papers and many other ; persons
notices of whteh have appeared again and again before
the public, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

T«5 who places himself under the care of Dr. Johnston
may religiously confide in liis honor as a Gentleman,
ana confidently rely upon/his skill as a Physician.

There are eo 'many ignorant and worthless
<luackB copying Dr. Johnston's advertisement) and
advertising themselves as physicians, trifling with
and ruining the health of the already Afflicted, that
Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say especially to
thoie unacquainted with his reputation that his cre-
dentials or diplomas always hang in his Office.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID— REME

^^JnEK senl to any part of the country.
OFFICE— No. 7, South Frederick St., East side e

Obaerre catne vn door Ji _ .01 — S 27, 1. __

FIRE, LIFE & MARINE INSURANCE
1 YKCHBtfcG HOSE AND FIRE
XJ 'INSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company makes Insurance atrainst loss or da-
mages by Fire, on Dwelling HousesTStores, Tobacco
Factories and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, - generally in town and
•ountry, on the most favorable terms

Also makea Insurance on the lives of all-persons cn-
cying i*ood health, and of sound constitution for the

•whole duration of life, or for a limited period.
Slaves employed in ordinary occupations, will be

tmurcd on reasonable terms.
The Company will also take marine risks frcm and

• any of the Northern or Southern Ports, at favora-
• ratca.

Bcxrd of Director!.
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President.
DON T. C. PETERS, Vice President,
SAMPSON DIUGUID, Chief Engineer.

-*»tr« M- COBBS, 1 OfDEXTEttOfET,
*EOROE W, YASCEY, I pj SAJWBL GABLAJTD,
WILLIA*T,A»DBBS<JK, f £ j NATHAN B. THCHM**,
tony O. TATLOBV J » (. JAMI& M. BOYB<

MARTIN ROLLINS, Treasurer,
CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

Dr. P. H. GILMEB, > „ ,.
Dr. W*. OTWAY OwsJt^ JMeoiCal Esaaiihef.
Agent for Jefierson county»,.B. W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner,. . , , , , ----- Dr. G. F. MASON.
jCbAriestown^Aj^ss, 1854— ly [rp]

THE VAtL,Er~OF~viRGDriA FIRE
ASD

MARINE ISSURAA'CE CO3IPAATY,
YUl issue 'Policies on all kinds of Properly,
Merchandise, etc., at fair and equitable rates.

Capital $150,000, with power to increase
the same to $200,000.

--—- -i —f^ ^-a.^iui.1, ojj guaranteed by the best
erf references; and conducted on the strictest priaci-
jilef o/e^uity, justice, and economy. -

MOMM OFFICE-WINrCHES?£k, PA,
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK. Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
VIBtCTOBS.

J«a. S. Carson,
James P. Ricly,
H. H. M'Guyre

James H. Burg-cst,
Lloyd Logan,

c, John Kerr,
JS. W. Richardson.

B. W. HERBERT,

AuffWt 2,1853_ly ASCnt f°r {rffp™°n COUDtir'

Testimonials.
TTe,tb« undersiped, being solicited to dvc onr

•pinion a» to the character and standing of the Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying that we haw ̂

The fact that we have insured our own property in
the Company, u perhaps the strongest evidence we
•an give as to our opinion of its merits.

J. H. SHEBBABD, Cash. Fanner's Bank of Va.
Hon. 3. M. MASON, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SENSENY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester
T. A. TIDBALL. Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va.
ITFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT..

Incorporated 1810.—Charter Perpetual.
Capital $,150,000, with power of increasing

it to $260,000.

P BLIC Biuldings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
ry, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Merchandise, House-

bold Furniture, Vessels on the stocks or while in port,
fcc., wili be insured at rates as low as the dak will
admit.

. Applications for Insurance may be mads of
B. W. HERBERT,

In .the absence of the Agent from Charlestown, to J.
P. BaewN, Escj., who will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance address through the.rriail.

' B. On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's
^ereonal property the Agent wilTprescnt bis commis-
(ficm« in redtjcing- the amount of preminmson the risks

1S55—ly
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TENTH GSAND GIFT J)I8;tRIBUTl6S OF THE

Kf\(\ finn GIFTS VALUED AT$300,000:.
OUU.UUUCERTIFICATES FORTHIS YEAR

ONE DOLLAR..
The member's of the Art. Union Society, on. the 66-

~, casion of this the tenth Distribution of the
WORK OF ART,

Accumulated By the Society during flje pajj j ,
would respectfully;call the attention bfr.itS patrons tc
the feet that,.being aboiit to remove to the buildings
in courseof ereption for the Society in the city of Wash
ington, they Will, a'dd.the REAL ESTATE arid other

Landed Pro'p'erty-belongine-.ia.tEe.Sdciety, to tha
DISTRIBUTION FOR TIBS YEAR: -

At the last meeting-of the Society, it was determin-
ed to reduce, the CERTIFICATE O"F, SHARE FOR
THIS GRAND" "ENTERPRISE TO ONE DOLLAR
EACH, thinkhig thereby that it will be the means o
a more general diffusion of the wpris of Artistes
throughout th'e crfautry,and will enable the;Society
to extend their latiors for .the advancejnent of tKe^ i

ARTS.AND' SCIENCES
Jn tnia cduritr'y. . The Cirtificalps of Share will be

ONE DOLLAR,
Accompanying which each purchaser will receive
free of charge, by return mail, a beautiful Line anc
Stipple Erieraving1, entitled ,

THE ENCAMPMENT AT VALLEY FORGE,
Representing ah Eventful Period in the History ot
Our Country. . ..

. 03-It will be seen, by rpferjiig to the liat, thai
there are many. Valuable Pieces of.Properly, many
Costly Paintings, Superb Statuary, Beautiful En-
g-ravmsrs, Costly Jewulry, Magnificient Shawls, and
other Beautiful Gifts such as Clocks, Watches, Illu-
minated Worksj'&c,, to the nuniber of Five Hun
dred Thousand—worth §300,000.

As the Society expects to renJove to the New Hall
at Washington by the middle of June, the' distribu-
tion •will take place on the

;... FIRST OF JULY, 1855.
Tne satire' rules and regulations that have hereto-

fore guided the Society's distributions will be adher1

ed ib in thtej and on no account will there be ariy
postponement from the day named. All letters arid
communications-, (postpaid) for cirtificate, or.on
business, a.rp to be addressed to the

SOUTHERN OFFICE IN BALTIMORE,
Directed to the Secretary, who will answer by return
mail. Single subscribers remitiing Ten .Dollars will
receive one years subscription to. ally of the MAGA-
ZINES that they may name in their le.tter, to be. for-
warded free of charge for the tmle df Sub'scripiiotij
one' year.

The following list constitutes a parl of ttie
GIFTS FOR 1855. .

The splendid House and Lot of the Art UriioK
Society, situated in Broadway $60,000

A superb Dwelling, the residence of the late
Anson Suitzer, Esq : 15,000-

.The beautiful SummerResidence.GothicCot-
tage and Grounds at Hawk's Nest, on tbe
Hudson River 20,000

5 small Dwellings, situated on the lot belong-
ing to the Society, in 92d street. 10,000

10 magnificent Camel's Hair Shawls. Those
shawls are the most beautiful work of art
ever bc-held 10,000

4 sets of Diamond Jewelry—consisting of7
pieces each—all antique patterns, in a beau-
tiful Pearl' Jewel Box lO'OOO

10 sets Pearl Jewelry, consisting-of 7 pieces
each, all different styles, and of Persian
manufacture :.. '... 6,000

12Gold Watchesforladies.verybeautifuland
curious works of art; one the size of a half
dime. -..-.. •. • • • -, 700

l6 Walchcs for Gentlemen, all very heavy, of
rtiSerentstvlcsand patterns. 1,300

59 Bondere, Toilet and Dressing Cases for La-
dies, some finished in Pearl patterns—
Louis XIV.,...y.....;...... 2,500

1 large. Clock, a very beautiful woafc of art,
made by Lipordi at Cologne, fioraied in
a style of beauty and art unsurpassedi.... 1,000

1,000 Gold Thiiilblesj all different patterns,
very heavy •. ; 2,000

200 copies of the lives of great-paintsrs super
bly bound, with an ing-raving-of each artist

50,000 IHuinintcdas Albums, different styles
and pattern •.....;-.-. ........ .;-..-....

200 copies of. Gris'.vold's Republican Court^
splendidly bound, with tinted engravings, 4,003

103 copies of Boydell's Illustrations of Shake-
spear. To the admirers efthc Great Poet,
this work will be an acquisitiofc •. 10:000

PAINTINGS. „
Venus ppndirfgforthCupia and Hyman-Titian
Be2r<rarBoy—Murillo - - .- - ' -
Tobit and the Ansrel—Skvator Rosa -
Night Viow—Clauiii0, ' -
Mriilunna—CorregiO' ,; - - -
A Head—Titian - • - . • - '-. •'-
A H-i.-i.d-—Vandyke *"•'• -• ,~ '-
Landscape—Pousairi - - - - -
A piecfi;—Guiotto - - - • :-
Battle Piece—VVouverOiah- - - '•

in^scape—Claude- - -. •- «-.
There are others, by the aarrte Artistes, all oriffinal

resides some Splendid Pictures byAllston;Sully,Rey-
nolds, Nt-aglc, Djusrhty, .Cole, Chaprnau, David;
Vernrt, Stiuirt, Herberts Tack, Bennnigton, Read,
"Jart'ett., Sr.hioss, Hunting-ton, Johanoh, Schmidt
icmbrandt, Schaub, Perkins, Lewis, Ellis, Hamil-
ton and othersfully described in the catalogue, which,
will be forwarded on application by letter, post paid,
ot the Secretarv, who will answer bv return mail.

TERMS FOR CLUBS:
Clubs of 10, - - - 1 Extra Certificate. .
Clubs of 20, - 3 " "»
Clubs of 50, - - - 8 " "

The money in all cases to accompany the applica-
tion for Certificates.

LADIES FORMING CLUBS
Will be entitled to the same terms as above, with the
extra ioducement of the Present of a Magnificent
Set of BOUDOIR FURNITURE, With Rich Colored
ndia Hangings, fine India Lace Curtains and every-'

thing of the most Splended Description to the Ladies'
Club who will send the largest remittance for Certi
ficates.

$3-P"OSTMASTERS arc authorized to act as
Agents and the Poastmaster remitting the largest
amount or shares will receive-a Handsome GOLD
WATCH .AND CHAIN, valued at Two Hundred
Dollars; The money rnu'st accompany the. applica-
tion (by letter, post paid, in all cases' and'the Cer*
tificate, with tbe Bngraving, wiil be forwarded ffee
of charge by return mail.

Correspondents are requested td Write their address'
with the CoUHty,Town, PosttifnteatidState, plainly
in order to avoid mistakes. All letters answered by
return mail.

Catalogues of a.11 the Gifts, with Valueilnd explaha-
tion, can be obtained oii application (o the Secretary,
to whom all letters for Certificates, &e., must be ad-
dressed.

ALFRED JOURDAN, Secrotary.
A. U. S.ROOtfS. $33, Montgomery St., Bait;, Bid.

MAYNARD LEWIS, )
FRANCIS INCE, VDirectors.
FERNANDO LIVINGSTON, >

T: W. BAUER.Treasurcr;
January^, {855—Sm.

I TO THE FARMERS.
HAVE had fixed up at the DEPOT a pair of

FAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES, for weighing
Cattle, H'igs, and Stock of all Jtindj &c.> and have
also made pens for loading stock on the ears< : Far-
mers or traders can have there stock notonly loadCdl
on the cars here but can weigh them before Iettv1ri«».

September 12, 1354. E. M. AIS'ftUlTH. .

W . REAPERS,- REAPERS. .
E beg leave to Inform the Farmers of Jefferson

and Loudoun, that we have the sole Agency for the
sale of McCormirk's REAPER. Farmers who wish
to secure one of those celebrated Reapers would do
well to leave their orders before the-first of April.—
The Reapers and Mowers of 1853 are warranted to be
the best Machine of the kind in the United States.
_Jan. 9. 1S55. ZIMMERMAN & CO.

DOMESTIC GOODS.-- We have juat received
a very largo supply ol Domestic Goods,- consist-

ing m part of
4-4 Cotton Osnaburga;
7-8 do do;
4-4 Brown Cotton;

Hsavy Twill O'anaburga;
Nankeen do;
Penuensiary Plaid;
Cherokee ' do1, for sale by ,. .'„ .. .

Jan. 28. ,. CRAMER & HJ.WKS.
T CASHMERES AJSD ItftfUSLINJES.
J- W ILL ojjer for $a]c jflv reriiaiirinff stock of
CASHMEftES & MOUSLINgSat COST. Fhave.some
new desirable Styles. Also a few long SHA WLS «h
same terras. JERE HAREIS:
JiFeb. 6.

2,000

5d,000

2,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
500
COO
600
600
600
500

N CROP N. 6. SUGAR.
Do do . Molasses;

Sweet Havanna Oranges;
Fresh Lcmonsi For sale by

Jan. £0. KEYE6 fc KBARSLEY.

LADIES^ JJRESS GOODS.—We still have a
beautiful assortment of DRESS GOODS, such as,

Merinoes, Cashmeres, MouslinsV. Raw bilks, &t.
which we are determined to sell pff very cheap;

Jan 23. CRAlHER & HAWKS.
ULTS GARDES SEEDS.-il have receiv-
cd my sprinjr supply of Ault's celebrated ENG-

LISH GARDEN SEED, warranted fresh and ffen'u-
incv which can be had at the Market House; for cash.

Feb. 27. THOS. RAWUNS".

HORSE CO*LLAJ£S, Blind Bridles, Trace
Chains,Mould Boards,Plough Lines, foraale by

March 6, CRAMER & HAWKS.
THRESH BURNT LIME just receifed. _,""""
J March 13. H. L. EHY fc S6fr.

BARRELS prime N. O. Molnsses for. ̂ a'le
low by the barrel. H L. EBY & SON.

I HORSE COLLARS.
HAVE a large supply of best make. -

Feb. 6. JERE HARRIS.

TAR.—A lot of Tar just received.
March 13. H. L EBY & SON.

'T'OB ACCO-—Virginia Smoking Toba"co,a very.
J superior article, and also Ohewing ditto, for

aale by JDHN L?HOOFF. v

CAIVDLES.--S icrm, Adamantine anu Tallow
Candles, just received : -

Eebl3. EBY & SON-,

SALAD OIL, fresh, just received and for sale by
Dec. 5, IKM. 'H. L. EBY & SON.

20

Dr. COOKE
QFFEilS h:n .professional services to the Citizens

of Chilestown and its vicinity.
He will be found at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his

office one door East of it.
May 9, 1354. . |

. SAMUEL STO2VE,
Comiiiissioner in Chancery of the Circuit I

and County Court of Jefferson County.

OFFICE in the Court-House, (up stairij) irf Uib V
room for many years occupied aa ati office by V

the late ROBT. WoETHliJQTOJiljB^ii • > , , ' . , - •
Entrance (except on Court days) at tHceiist door.

• July 11, 1854— tf _ : . -
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DEATISTi
rf^HE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi-
Jbv zens of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their

liberal patronage, during the time he has been with
them: ..And having-permanently located himself in
Wefil Bolivai-> . would respectfully solicit a liberal
share of the patronage of that place, and the surround-
ing; Community. ,

Those desiring' teeth extracted — artificial teeth in:
serted— either on pivots or gold plates, can have it
done in the moflt todder'ii and scientific manner.

3. S: AULABAUGH.
Sept;20, 1853. - . : - _ . ; , . .'...'

/"1OFFEE-—20 Bags Prime Coffee juut received,
V^which will be sold at a small advance by

Feb. 13,1855. H. L EBY & SON.

CHEESE AND MACCARONI» for ealeby
Feb, 20. H- L. EBY k SON.

OLD
J.P.BRADY,

No. 13 LIGHT STREET.
Has fitted up, in superior style, a RESTA URANT at
the above locality, and furnished it with all the " et
ceteras" of a first class establishment Good WINES,
good LIQUORS, first rate CIGARS-; the best EATA-
BLES the markets afford, with the most competent
*nd cleanly JCOOKS to prepare them for the table,
.ogefner with civil and attentive .WAITERS, may.ai
all times be found at Old "76 !

Baltimore, June 27, 1854.— tf
T7*NGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.,
Jli IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS', &b.,
Have just received, direct from the Manufacturers,
their FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS; which is Very
large, and_ has been selected with great carej-pa'rti-
cularly with a view to supplying-the wants df

COtfNTIlY MERCHANTS. „. ..
We respectfully invite an examination of obf stb'ck,

as we are prepared to supply the trade at prices that
will compare favorably witn those of the Northern
markets. [Alexandria.; October 10.1854.

NO. 40.

CHARIiES B. HARDING}
,-''... Attorney at Law, ,,

WILL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Co'uia
of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun; Office', Na.

1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
.Ssptembej-.28t.1852: . _

, BOTTS,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

'COMMISSIONER, rjr CHANCERY AND
GENERAL- AGENT.

/"OFFICE in his House, formerly the property of the
\J late Mrs. Fanny i&: Willis, one door north of thef.'
office of Wul. C:. Worthington, Esq. Entrance frouif .
same street. [July 18, 1854.— tf

MARTINS BURG
ViTit e't Tiget;

C. E. VON FAHNESTOCK,
fT>HE friends of this Institution are most politely .in-
JL formed that its duties will be resumed on Mon-

day .the 4th of September. Terms- will Be made
known upon application to the Principal, or to Col.
P. C. PBSDLETON-, President of Board of Trusteea.

July 4, 1S54— tf _ ' •
FALL ARRIVAL

OF CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
AND VESTINGS.

The subscriber has just returned from New
York, where he selected with great care his STOCK
OF GOODS, embracing the most fashionable styles
of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS, &c.,
to which he.invites the particular attention ol all in
want of Clothing, and which he will trim and make
up in-the finest manner and most fashionable style.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to the
public for their very liberal patronage, and assures
them that he will use every effort to give satisfaction.

For the benefit of the Ladies I have brought on
PATTERNS of all sjzes and styles for children and
youths' Clothes.

Goods purchased elsewhere, will be manufac-
tured as usual. —

J. R. A. REDMAN.
Charlestown, October 17,1^54—tf [p. p.]

JAMES E. JOHNSON,
BOOT AND SHOE

MANUFACTURER,
(.Two doors east of the Valley Ba-rik,)

Has just received his Fiill and Winter BOOTS AND
SHOES; embracing every style and size, selected
with great care expressly for this market. The pub-
lic are invited to. examine his stock, as he is fully sa-
tisfied it will compare favorably with that of any
other establishment; .

Custom woi-Tc made to ofder,- oh' short notice, in the
most fashionable style and-durable manner.

.October 10,-1864— tf

T 1RON POUNURY.
HE undersigned have leased the well khown

IKON FOUNI)RYt
._ AT HARP ERS-FERRY-, .

in {te Cotmlf o't-JeffiniDii; Vifgimij fetcly occupied
and worked by Hug-h Gilleece. The facilities of the
Lessees of procuring, the. best stock, and at all times;
afford a g-uarantce to their customers of prompt and
workmanlike CASTINGS. They have engaged the
very best workmen and solicit the patronage of the
public.

They are prepared tofurnish all kin9s-pf Castings;
either from their owns or patterns supplied by their
customers—and the prices as low as can be afforded
any where in the neighborhood.

F. BECKHAM & SON.
Harpers-Ferry, October 3, 1854. ,

W CUTLERY AND FLLES.
E have just received a larere lot of Table and

Pocket CUTLERY, and FILES of onr own importa-
tion, the orders for which -A-ere sent out before the
advance in-prices, of which circumstance buyerecan.
have the advantage.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.
Alexandria. October 10, 1854.

FRUIT TREES.

I HAVE on hand, at my nursery, on"the farm of
Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of

Apple} Pear, Peach, Appricot, Plum., and Almond
TreeSjpf Hie rdfy finest variety. As the public are
aware,- Mr. Lttcas. has both at great pains to procure
the.vBrV choicest kinds from the best nurseries in the
Unitedetatesjand I-haVe beeii allowed the privilege
to bud and projjagate from his tree*i whichj added to
my own sckctions, gives me all the best varieties.—
Rty Pc£tr;h Trees, especially, sre very fihe. My terms
are accommodaiingr ^AM^S STRONICK.

October 25, 1853. -
BLESSING'S OYSTER

SAfiOQN.
. STREET j CHARLESTOWN.

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends and
the public that he has just fitted up his OYSTER
SALOON; in handsome style, where he will- be
pleased to ee'c all those who may wish any thing in
this l ine t . . . . . .

SUPPERS, &c., sorted up to private parties, On
short notice, when desired.

FRESH OYSTERS received daily, which will be
furnished families by the Can or otherwise.-

November 14.1S64.

BELL HANGING.
T AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all
A kinds, and in the latest and most approved man-
ner. Respectable reference given,' if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, will he
promptly executed. , >.. . p. E. NOLAND.

Charleatown, September 13; 1S53.
v • • . . . ., .„ NOTICE. . . '
. HE subscriber having uiipplird hiingelf with one

of Richard Patten's best TRANSIT COMPASSES,
is prepared td do SURVEYING <fith gfeaieraccu-
nicy than can possibly be done .with the ordinary
Compass. Persons having surveying to do, will
find the subscriber by' 3r6ppine hirn a'note at Har-
pers-Ferry.. , . . GEORGE MAUZY.

October 24, 1 54 6m. . r. P: ._ .
. - BLACKSMITH SHOP:
irE subscriber having^ permanently located him-
self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

Depot, is now, prepared to do all kinds of work in
lisline, at prices as moderate as any other shop in the
county: He will at all times be prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or rrrtiking Plough and other
ifoira tiscd by theFartBere: .. t ... :.t ,
. I Solicit a call from' those in' want, feeling assured

that all wh'tf giy'e irfe S call will not gp away, dissatis-
fied.. , :.., GEORGE PENSE.

BtieSelA'8 IJepoi, April i2.1853.

T TO THE PUBLIC. . ,
HE riifdersignui having bought the Blacksmith

^v Shop formerly owned by G. S. Gardner,
will carry on the BLACKSMlTHINGin
all its branC'ies.' Particfilar, attention
will be given to all work entrusted to him.

5e hopes by strict attention to busi ness to shn r« a por-
tioti of public patronage; EDWARD HUNT.

Sep'tembcr '5,1854.
DLES!

V-/ CANDLES!! ., , . .
, CANDLES!!.!

Th'e.u'n'defsJgncd would £ai'p this method toinforjta
hcif-'friends,1 and the purchasing1 community gene-
rally; ihftt.tbcy have establiRjieda CANDLE MAN-
UFACTORY, AT HARPERS FEKRY, and have
ipw a large quantity of the best qualfiy of MOULD
3ANDLE8 (6V arid 8s) ready for sale, and woulH so-
' ir,;t orders from those in want of the same:.

.They purchase 'he materials for CASH ; have the
most experienced workmen,employed in manufac-
.uring-; arid deen/it ho boasting when they say, that
Merchants nnd others desirous, of purchasing by the
»x, or larger Quantity ,• will fhid it idtheir ad van-
ape to callon* them, before pUri-h8»ing elsewhere..

CCJ^Orders are solicited, and ^01 be filled at the
sho r tea t notice' and lowest rates

. . U. ^IGLE & CO.
Harpers-Ferrjr, October 31,1854. .
to-WANTED—for.which the markefpriiee KJH be

>aid in Cash, or No. 1 Mould Candles—10,000 Ibs. of
Tallow. p.- S. '& CO. '

O OYSTERS.
YSTERS are now being received DAILY at the
RESTAURANT IN THE BASEMENT.

. OF.CARTER'S HOTEL.
$5~FaTiiilies and others will be served by the Cad

or RmftTTpr quantity. ' [Nov. 14,1854 -̂tf
IJ OLJLcAND fcrI>T.—Very sop, forMedidalpur-
-O poses. Also some of that same kind of good old
Burbourn Whiskey anA-Brandy.

Jan.'16. J«RE HAR1«»-

A Novel "Wooingf
It was bri tbe return of Mr. F. a lecturer on

nology, to tne city of B., that one moraiog
Harry G. etitered his study, and after some desulto-
ry conversation, commenced looking after some
phf ecological clreifrts, that were arranged; before him.
While tbtia engaged^ he noticed CBS of the head of
Miss Emily .B.; of C., copiously matked. H8 e'iaailn-
ed it, and'became much late'r'ested, as it described a
person of ah original mind, and superior character.
As he laid it aside Mr. F; said: .

" The person there described I met during my
absence, and she possessed a mind so well balanced,
that 1 took a chart of her head; • 1 consider her quite
a model'of female worth.—She possesses all the quali-
ties for a good wife and mother."

Now, liarry was a young man Of fine intellectual
powers, which had been improved by culture,- but he
was decidedly odd. He had a spice of roinarice in
his disposition, and was a firm .believer in Jf hretiol-
ogy. lie depeuded_on that science mainly to give
ati insight inlo the character of her who he should
choose us a-partner for life.

The lady in question seemed to possess all those
qualifications which he bnd been so lung seeking tor;
a u d a most novel idea entered his mind. Be duter-
uiined to write to her, and state his ideas upon the
subject of matrimony ; acquaint her with .the circum-
etaiices of seeing the chart of her head, and request
a correspondence with the view, that it it result-
ed in the mutual satisfaction of both parlies, they
should meet; and if they could love, siiould marry.
He acted accordingly, and requested uf Air. F., a note
to the litdjr, stating the sincerity oi uis motives and
the ros|!tctubility of bis character,- whicli he en-
closed in bis"!ttter,. and forwarded. He waited- for
a wtek.iu a suite of feverish anxiety; but at length:
an answer came, and the lady granted his request: *
The letter bieatned a spirit ot modesty and good
sense.- 'The lady stipulated for sis months'cori'es-
pondertcfr, after whicu they were to meet.

From this tiin>;, they were reguhtrly posted upon
various todies; but the peraoual ujjutaraace of each
was never once the subject ot allusion.- Harry's high
opinion of his fair correspondent was enhanced upon
the reception of every letter; tmtil be became
thoroughly in love willl bis incognita; and he began
most earnestly "to long fbir tbe expiration Of hispro-
bation. Jt was with a beating hcurt, that he took
his seat in one ot the cars of the railroad which was
to convey him to the city of G. where bis fair ina-
morata resided: ., .

Now the question Ttas to" be' Sr/lved; fJoul'! she'
love him? . Be was not handsome; in the common
acceptation of the word, yet he bad an intelligent
countenance, a-dark expressive eye, and a good fig-
ure; but he forgot all his advantages of person or
station, in his.ansiety to create a good^impression;
He'never once asked if she was beautiful, tor he telt
if she was not positively ugly, he could hrve. After
alighting at a station, and a walk ot B tew minutes
be found himself before a s'mitll but beautiful cottage
which bore marks of taste ana refinement in its*occu-
pants. He knocked, and it seemed to him thai his
heart knocked full' as loudly against his breast as
his knuckles knocked against the door: When the
door was opened, our love^hero was greeted with an
unexpected sight of a diminutive crooked form, a
pair.of spectacles and red hair, which were th»-
principle feature in the tout ensemble of his fair re-
*cfciver.- Now, red hair wus Hurry's aversion. The
lady, for such she evidently appeared, conducted
him into a pretty parlor,- where music and books
showed the taste of the lair owner. After a shert
scrutiny, Uarry turned to the odd little figure bes;̂ (
him, and requested to see Miss B.

"She is before you," said his companion; •?;".'
He was thunderstruck, andl stood gazing at her

w'thout motion, but at length collected his scattered
wits, and tried to commence conversation " under
difficulties" _ Bejiitrocluced h'ithsell as her unknown
corres'pondca'}; arid explained- that he bad come" te
make a personal acquaintance.1 She ahswereti frith
modesty and good sensej telling him that their in-
tercourse mus^ be ,6n the terms of friendship until
they became Wore intimately kuo'wn to each other.
They conversed long and "pleasantly'j and he soon
fourid himselt' admiring her voice, which was soft
and sweet; and .before he left, her winning manner
had so charmed him, that he bad quite forgotten
her red h£ir and spectacles. Thus their intercourse
continued for a week, at the expiration of whicli
time be made her ah offer of his heart and band.

She hesitated ere she replied, biit^.fiinpjjr askVl
" have yoti s'6 far overcome yoat aversion to red hair
and erooKed form as to wish to make meyonf tvite.1'

He te'pjiea that he loved her, and cared n'ot what
was the color of her hair, so long He she would con-
sent torbe his; An'answer was promiseato.be
given on the' tb'lib'frtag ntornirig;

As early ftS propriety- would adinit, on thS nest
morning, .otit friend HarrJ stfught .hJs beloved, but
was greiulj; snrprised to be receiyed by ofie so like,
and yet §b tftiliks her to wbom be bad been paying
his court There she stood with a sweet smile on
her lipsj and a laughing light in her bazel eye, with-
out those distinguished marks of person which had
at first attracted his notice. He alrirost doqb.ted
his senses-^htil she spoke in her sweet tones, when
he sprang'forward, and seizing her liafid, begged her
to explain the mystery: . ;

She smiled sis she said, "jo^ nluflt forgive Tiiy
rn8e,-Ha'rry; yon said personal beKut>j bad no weight
with you, and I wished to prove you. ^ofy *8 .me
now in my proper shape1 and! person; Ca'ri you
love me as well as wtfto-I *ore Speea^tthd a wig."

He could answer brfly, cy gniingaani'iririgly n.ion
her graceful little figure so delicate, yet so spirited,
and those s'Ofi brfrwn curls shading her faqeeloquent
with sweetness. Harry was of course enchanted.—
The sequel may be gnessed; ;Hatry is a firm believ-
er in Phrenology; .

A Laggard Uri'and boy—Twenty Years
Absent.

During the year ^835, a yourig raari, who baci
not attained: the years of majority, left his home in
Oldhani county,to make a business visit to this city.
Among other erran'ds be was reg,i(eit4d.to execute
was the pnrcbaeedt Sb'b'i of cheese for tf lad'y friend,
who resided, in the nciglibofi/jbd 6f his father. Ar-
riving at Louisville,' the yqiiifg raa'tf beca'rte possess-
ed with a tiotion for v/finrferin'g:, so p'u's'neo! on to
the far West: In thai reia&t'e.Sectfon' of the .counltrjr.
ha g'rew -tip.to mahrio&d, tfnd in all the long years
never retiSTted hfe Kentucky home. OtfSaturday
last,- bo'weter, the errand boy, nbW a mWdle aged
gentleman arrived .here, after an absence of twenty
ye'iirs; H6 instsintly rtm'emb.ere'd-'the commission
for tne.pnrchaso' of tbe'.cheese^tbat bad been entrusted'
to him; Accordingly he purchased the article, and on
the afternoon train'of cars returned" to .the residence
of his father, nfar Jericho s'tation. Tbis| retnrn of
the. wanderer will.:be;a suggestive theme fo^ the'
gossip of country circles: but nothing Will give rise

[Extract from Madame Junot'a Napoleon.]
Napoleon and ta£ Swiss GU-J.

It is well known that he was fond of going
about Paris-early in the morning, accompanies
only by the Duke de Friout; »ui^B3.fiwaya gentry
pleased when he escaped being recognized", Abo'df
six o'clock one morning; 5H ttife otonlb of March or.
April, he left the Elyseii &ny, in company with
Dufoc. They bent tbeir course toward the Boule-
vards, and on arriving there, the Emperor observed
that -they uud got out very early, aa all the
shops were yet closed. "I must not play the Ha-
roun al Raschid so earfy* sdli be r t" l/esides, I be-
liere it was always at night that he wandered forth
with his faithful GiafTac." When they arrived at
the Passage du Panorama, some of the shops, were
already opened. Oneof them, particularly.aUrsck
ed the Emperor's attention. It *a3 dis'cjitirb'rated
magazine of Florence alabaster, whicK vtaa kept
then, as it is now, by M. L—— and hii Sister^ na-
tives of ' Switzerland. There was a! tb]at moment
no body in the shop but a servant girl, who was
sweeping. it, and whose movements were mtacb con-
strained by the fear of breaking any of thij brhtfe
but valuable articles around her. The Emperor
was amused at the cantioas way in which sbe per-
formed her task, and after he. had stood looking at
her for some time, he said, " -Sh, ca! who keepg
this shop? Is there neither master nor mistress^
here?"

" Do you want to buy anything ?" said the girl,
suspending her labor. Then leaning .on her broom,
she rested her chin on her two hands, and stared
Ibe Emperor full'in the face, apparently half in-
clined to laugh at his eccentric appcarence. Cer-
tainly it would be difficult to imagine a more comi-
cal figure than Napoleon presented in bis Harouc
al-Rascbid costume, as he used to call it He wore
tee famous gray frock coat, but it was not the coat
itself, it was the make of it which rendered it so
singular. • The Emperor Svould never allow his
clothes to be in the least degree tight, and conse-
quently bis tailors made his coats as if they bad
measured them upon a sentry-box. When be mar-
ried Maria Louisa, the King of Naples prevailed on
him to have bis clothes made by his tailor. The
Emperor wore them most courageously for a
short time; but he could bear the torture no long

•'er, and tis begged for mercy. He submitted the
question to the decision of the Empress, who 03
long -as she could ride bn.borsehfick. and take four
or five meals a day, wdS always! .good-ttumoreS and
willing to agi-ee to any thing....She therefore grant-
ed Napoleon full power to dreSS according to bis
own fancy; saying-that she liked tile Emperor at
well one way as another. Perhaps she woiii'd have
spoken more correctly had she said she did ntft like
him any bttttr One way than another. ._

With the loose frock coat above descrtbtd, the
Emperor wore a round hat, slouched over his fore-
head, to preveut his being recognized. His unfash-
ionable appearance, joined to his abrupt and uncer-
emonious manner, led the servant girl to conclude
at the first glance, that he wished only to purchase
some trifle worth about ten or fifteen francs, and
that it was certainly not worth while to call her
yourfg ariif pretty mistress for so paltry a customer.
IJut th'e' Emperor thought differently, and aftet-look-
ing ibo'vtt hiiti for a few moments, he dSke'a in an
authoritative tbrie whether there, was" any one to
whom hs could Speak: Marfe'nioiselle L—'-, who

. had jtrit ^en, at that fflometit csnte downstairs;—
On seeitig her, th'e firaperor was struck wittt Vet
beauty Untf fier elegant appearance; anct ifl triitK
Slie might have well f fed vWth the finest woman of
the Imperial Court: "Porttfu, ifiddarM:' said' the
Emp'eror, tpuchiBg.tlieBHm of bis hat, (for i?e could-
not venture to take tt offleast be should b'ekrio'wij;)'
" it would appear tHitt you £re riot very early folks
here. & good ^hopkeepet- : should look Sftet h§f
business better." ; ,

"That would be veBy trrte. si r,". replied Made-
moiselle L——,'"if business \tere going on.well.
Bat as it is, itjmatters very little whetber we are in

. onr shop or not."
" Is trade so very bad ?" said Napoleon', examin-

ing various things on the counter. -
'• Ruined, sir, totally ruined; I know not what

will become of us."
" f ndeed 1-Hiad no idea that France was in'so

pitiable condition! I am a foreigner. I wish to
make a few purchases, and at the same time I
should like to learn from so agreeable a person as
yourself some particulars respecting the • state of
business in Paris. What sort of vases dd you call
these?" -

"Those are the Medicis form," replied Made-
moiselle L—;—.

" Those are very beautiful. "What is the price of
them ?"

Mademoiselle L at once opened ber ears arid
eyes. The vases were marked at three thousand
francs. She told Napoleon the price of them, but
be merely nodded his bead, and then said :

" Pray', what is the reason that trade is so bad?"
" Ob,"sir, as long as that little man, our Emperor,

iS so nJadly intent on war, bow ca.n we hope to en-
joy either prb'sperrfy: of Sap'p'iaSsS ?" . :

As she gpoke these words', Maderifoiselle li——
"threw herself into a chair, and the Emperor stood
looking at her with the admiration and respect-
ful interest which ber beauty was calculated to
excite.- . ,.

" Is yont liuSband. with tte sJfnfj ?" enquired: the
Emperor.

" I am not married, sir ; I live h'e'Fe •with tny
brother, wboni I assist in carrying on his b'trsltiess.
We are not French, we are Swiss."
. " Ah 1 ah 1" said the Emperor ; and he uttered

Ihese exclamations with as much indifference as if
he bad been yawning; " Well, I •will purchase the
fwo"ilea'icis vpses. I. will send for them at eleven

k^' care and have them ready/'
With these wof$s,- which wef6 delivered in a truly

imperial tone' 6'f atrtho'rltyv he touched the brim of
his hat and darted onl of Jbe sbropi beckoning the
Duke de Frioal tff accompany him; .. .

" That girl is very interesting,-"-s'af3 K° to' Duroc,
as they left the Passage dn Pandraijl <r Whfe'ri she
fold me she' -was a SwiSSj I fan'cled: I beheld; before
m& one of the wives, or afatera of the heroes of the
Reuf 'jr.- TJH yon think sbe knew me ?"

"lam confident she aid nbt, sire. Her manner
•was too caitri and sel ('-possessed. She has no suspi-
cion in whose presence" she was."

At 'eleven! o'clock, tw6 porters, accompanied by
& footman in imperial livery, arrived at the sho^ Of
Mademoiselle L The footman friis thfe bearer
of a little billet, requesting' that the lady would her-
self accompany the. yoses an^l Deceive \he oavuient
for them; . . , .'.t

."Apd^ Yvbere am t to go?" said Mademoiselle
M~ — -, trembling; for oh seeing the imperial livery,
she bega'ii to regret th'e freedom" with; Trhicti she had
spoken to her customer in the morning.

" To th"S Elysee Napolbn i MadetnoSselley' said tha
footmaii; .,_ . v .,.. • . . , : , . . * . , ,..-. . ,,.,..

:The vases •ftfee carefully packed up and delire'r.-
ed to ths pbrtersY and Mademoiselle L-f—r accom-
paoied .by hfer. brother, followed: theiii, treiiibling
like an oa'pen leaf; yet she was .far. from snspecttrig
tlie whole
leoii tiiey,
peror's cabinet. .. — ._ — --vr-.. — : ---- — ,-—-.
fftncs fjom' his:deik, and ^pceseritin;g tlieni to
moiselJe Ii— -, said with a sniile t ,, .. . , .. ..
.." Anotbet. time, Mademoiselle, do h'o'l be so rea4y

to murmur at the stagnation of trade." Tfien, wish-
ing ber good morning-, he retired into bis interior
aparlment. '^ _ ~-

' : , . ' . influence of Marriage^
. Habif and lof)g life together ar,e more s'ectlsary
to happiness, and feteii tolove^. thaii is generally itn-
agiried-: . ,No one is happy with tb'e bbjecfof bis
attachment, nn't'il.Ki! has passed many days of mis-
fortune with her.'-. Tbj m'arfiea jpair must know
each other :to th* centre of th'eir .sp'iiisWtne niyste-
rious veil' which covered the two spotfsfes _lii tfie
primitive church, must be raised in, its innJcst folds,
b'ow closely soe°Ter it inay be^ep't drawn to ihie rest
of the world: WhatI on accbjlitft b'f a fit pf caprice,
of burst p'f passiSn', arii I ttf'b'e' exposed to ..fear of
loosing iny wife and toy., children', and to renonn.ce
'tb^e bppe of passing in'v Declining days with them?
Let no brie imaging tfcatfeair will make me becopae
a better husban^dJ No; we do not attach our-
selves to a possession of which we are not secure ; we
do not love property which we are in danger of loos-
ing.' The soul of a man as well as his bb.dy,. is itt»
complete -without his wife ; he has^stren'gth, she has
bea:uty; b'̂ co'm'ba'ts ttfe eriemy and labors in the
field, but fjfi understands nothing of domestic life;
his companion is waiting to prepare bis' repast and
sweeten, his existence. .lie bos crosses, and the part-
ner of bis life is th'ere to soften them ; his days may
be sad and troubled, but iri the chaste arms of bis wife
be finds comfort and repose; Without woman, man
would be rude,. .gross,- solitary.' Womiii sprS&B
around him the flowers of existence^ as the creepers
of the forest, which decorate the _ trnnk? of stnrc?y.
oaks with their perfumed gaiton'*?.1 ^ihdly^Jhe .
Christian pair live and die united? together tb'ey,
rear the fruits of.their union ;t in. the dust they lie
Aide by side ; and they are feuitlte'd beyond the tomb."
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to pleasanter tbouphts than the recollection of the
lady's errand and its faithful execution, although
after a lapse of twenfy'j'earf.'—"Louisville Courier;

. . . Beautiful.'. . . . ' - . .
: it caiinot be that earth' fa man's ahiditeg place.1—
It. cannot be that our lite is cast up by the ocean of
eternl{y to. float npon its .waves an'd sink into noth* j
ingne's»; ,2136 why is it-that the glorious Aspirations
which leap like angels from the temple of our hearts,
are forever wondering about unsatisfied?- Why 13
it thai; Ad fainbow and clouds cotoe .over with a
beauty that is not of earth an'd; pjass off to leave us
to muse on tb6ir faded loveliness? Whyis i.t that
t hi1 stars who hold festival around tbe mjdtoight
throne are set alioye the' grasp of onr limited facul-
ties, forever pi'bcking ns with their unapproachable
glory? 4n'dr; finally, wby is it that the iWgnt
forms of human beauty a'r'e preV>ented to pt*' view-
and then tafceff fr6in us leaving the thotis'^^fVeamS
of our affectioti to flow bade in Alpine .torrents?—
We are born for bigfier deaf i'ny than' that of. ea'rtb.'
Tbefe is a realm where rainbows never fafte, where
th'e Bta'rs will be out before us like eyelets tb;t slum-
ber, on tpe ocean, and wbere the beings that ^SSB be-

' -

The Uadaway's Return.
\feti, .Here am 1, after my night's' walk, ones more

in tbe village where I was born.. Tbe son is dp iiow,
and shining brightly. Things appear tbe same, and
yet different. How is it ? There was a big trea
used to stand at that corner; and where is Carver's
cousge? , ,. , ,

Three days ago I tended at Portsmouth. It .iraa
on my birth-day., For ten long years have I been
sailing about on the sea, and wandering about on
the land. How things come over me) I am a man
now; bat for all that,! could sit dowji and cry like
a child. . .

It seems bat as yesterday since I ran away from
home. It waf the worst day's fltort: that f ever did.
I got np in the morcirig, at sunrise, while father
and mother were asleep. Many and many, a time
had I been unkind to my dear mother, and uaduti-
ful to my father, and the day before he hod told me
how wrong I was. He spoke kindly and in sorrow ;
but my pride would not bear it. I thought I would
leave home. What is U that makes ma tremble so
now? '_.;'

My father coughed as I crept along BV nis aobrj
a'n'd [-thought I heard my mother speaking to him;
so I stood a moment, with my bundle in iny hand,
holding my breath. He. cdiighed Sgain; I have
seemed to hear ttett coagK hi every quarter of tbe
*°XW, •

_ "V^hen I had unlocked the door, my heart failed
Rfe: Tor my sister had kissed me tbe night before,
and told me she bad s'onfetbing .to tell mi in the
morning. I turned back, opened the door of her lit-
tle room, and looked at her; but my tears fell on
tbe bed-clothis, and I was afraid it would wake her.
Half blinded!, I groped downstairs.

Aa I hurried away, I felt, I suppose, as Gain felt
when he bad murdered bis brother. My father,'my
mother, and my sister, bad bee.n kind to me; bat I
had been unkind to them, and, in leaving them thus,
I felt as if I was,murdering them all.
-Hod-I been a robber, I could not have felt more

guilty. But what do I say that for ? I was rob-
bing them of their peace. I was' stealing that from
them which tbe whole world could not make up to
them'; bat on I went 0, that I could bring back
that hour I
. The hills look as purple as they did when I nsed
to climb up them. The rooks are cawing among
the-high elm trees by Jhe church. I wonder whether
they are tbesanje rSote}.. There .is a Shivering comes
over me as I get nearer home. Home 1 I febl there
ia no home for me.

Here is the corner of the hedge, and the old
seat; bnt father is not sitting there. There-is the
.patch of ground that my sister called ber garden ;
but she is not walking in it. And yonder ia the bed-
room wiudo'w ; niy mother Is not looking out of
it now. .

I see ho wit is: Tb'ey are none'Of them here, or
things would not look as they do. Father would
not let tbe weeds grow in this- fashion, nor tHe thatch
fall in; and my mother and my sister never staffed
that straw through the broken panes. Bat I will
rap at the door. How hollow it sounds! Nobody
stirs. All is as silent as the grave. I will peep in
at tbe window.- It's an empty house, that Ms clear.
Ten long tears I How could I expect it to be other-
wise? I ban bear hard work, and hunger, but I
ca'rinbt bear this: . , . '

The elderberry is in blcsso'til as it was when I ran
away; and the woodbine is as fresh as ever, running
tip to the window that m'y Bother opened to call af-
ter me. 1 bffnld call after hfe .fib"*, loud enough to
be beard a mile, if I thoughft She wtfiiid hear me.

It's of no use stopping here! 1 will cross .the
church-yard, and see if the clerk lives where he did;
but he' will not know me. My cheek w& liJie tbe
rose when f we'tit away j bat the" sun has made' it
fttiother color. How narrow the path i§ bfitweei
the grass! it used to be wider, at least I thought so ;
no matler. Tha old sun-dial, I &e~( is standing there
yet; , ... : . . . - - .

Tbe last time I was in that church my father was
with me ; and the text was: " My son, hear the law
of thy mother."—Pro. i. 8. 0, what a curse do we
bring upon us when1 we despise God's holy word f

My uncle lies under .the yew tree there, and he
had a grave-stone. Here it is. It is written all orer
now, quite to the bottom: *"

" In memory of Henry Haycroft."
But what is the name under ? ,
" Walter Haycroft." ,
My father! my father f
" And Mary, his wife."
0, my mother! and'are you both gone? God's

hand is" heavy on me. I do feel it in my heart and
my soul;

And there is another name yet, and freshly cut.
'' Esther Haycroft, their daughter, aged "twenty-

four."
My father! my mother! and my sister ! Why did

not tbe sea swallow me up when I was wreck-
ed 1 I deserved it. What is the world to me now ?
I feel, bitterly feel, the sin of disobedience; the words
comes home'tp me now: " Tnej eye ibdt ni'ocfceth at
his father, and des'piseth' id obey his mother, the
ravens' of the valley shall pick it out, and the young
eagles sh'all eat it."—'Prov; ixx, 17.

But yet I recollect b'ow my dear fa'thW at*3 m'oth-
er used to point us to the Lamb of God, which tak-
eth away the sins of tbfc world. ," There is no' re-
fujje beside," said ray ntotb'er : " Christ is able and
willing to save." I paid but little attention to these
words once; 0, may I never fbrget them uow I

,
fore ns like shadows,
ever;— Prent'ct;

our possess^bh' for-

to Dai
We s'offlB'tinres hear fine ladies com'plainiSg bht^r-

ly that thev have " nothing to do;" They are tired
of German wool; and crotchet needles, and cambric
embroidery—"tired to death" of lounging over the
rich fabrics which lo'ad the counters of our fashiona-
ble merchants. Even thB last new novel bos no
Clianas for them, and the wondrous melody 6f Grisi
and Mario can awake onl v a passing interest.

Day after day they sit iri their sirin'ptnous draTr-
ing-rooms, or roll through the streets in their car-
riages, yearning for happiness and reposs. Their
spirits are depressed by some influence ;hat to them
seemf nna'ccoaatable, and they a.0 not enjoy any-
thing: A physician is called, and he prescribes
cheerful-company autt change ot scene. His advice
is implicitly flowed, bnt wherever tbe invalid goes,
the sarap'muguoj. Weighs down the soul and (. wakes
l!16 life-blood creep .sluggishly through the. veJES," _...
, We wonder if the:r,e any such among our readers!

If so, we have a panacea, a thousand fold more po-
tent 4han medical aid. • What do you think it is1?—
Why, JOB need sorii&feng to ete;. Toj Tfaiit an aim
in existence—;apurpose lo&y^ enough td .raise you
on eagle's wings. . L'ookaroun'3 your hone---is there
ifo office, of kindness you. can j>erforn> for. the loved
ernes there? ..Canyon nVt by. some act of yours, ren-
der it more attractive f . . JJ6 yoardutj- .at hoiae first,
and then cotistituteyourself a.missionary; ..Come
out Into the thoroughfares of onr city, arid yon will-
meet objects of charity enough. , Thread, y<}n)r,..W!»y.
tKrpagh th'at fiiirl: alley, and yofl will, meet pbjects of
charity etiongh. . Thread . your way, through the
dark alley, and do riot draw back when your costly
cl.pak sweeps ̂ against the rags of the poor. Go np
the creiiking s'tjiirs, and. glance, at.the scenes reveal-
ed by ^the half open doors on either hand.

Heraybu see S fiale, thin woman, with.silver hair,
beiiaing o.rtf'a piece"oT work, for which after toiiisg
all dav| sh'e may feceive a shilling... Her frame shiv-'/
ers with the.cbld, and when the bine eyed-boy at her/
feet cries for bread, tears steal ore'r net care-worn ^
cheeks: . , . , . . v -,'... ..: •, ., ; ,- . . ,v^i , ...'...

There, on a straw bed, with (t tttttered -blanket
wrapped about her,lies a little girl, tossing to. and
fro in the delirium of fever, while b^^.elder .Sifter
thrusts aside her work to bathe her parcKed. lips \yi.th
.water from a bfokg^ .enp, and soothe her, as she may,
witt TTorda of endeafrn'ent;. ....... : . . ^ :.. . . .
.. Ybrider is an aged dame, bo1 wed down with iriSnn-
|£y,"trying to fan.the .few embers on tbe"1iearth in-
to a fla'nie, that she and her dying son, whose hol-
low cough rings frightfully through the room, may
be kept from freezing.:....- . , ..

Can you gaze on such sights and feelthatyon have
"nothing to dp?", Ob, there are scores to-day to
whom you may become an angel of mercy. JKouse-
yourself from your lethargy, and resolve to be active
in bebaU.of bqmanity. Then, life will put on a new
aspect,' aitf yon wili rejblcS that ytJit hate tio longer
"nothing to 3o."

The Prospects in Tirginiir ,
ThereKigbe'ena riarked cbangein the political com-

pletion of the Old". JJomin'ion within the last few
weeks. Down to the time of the nomination of the op-
position ticket, there were so few indications of ac-
tivity and zea! amongst the democrats,'that it was
impossible not to entertain apprehensions' as to the
resiirt: Since that time, h'o'fri ver, and since the mem-
bers ef.~Con'gress have enured the .canvass with,
esrnes'tness an'd energy,' aided.by eloquent and in-
dustrious electors' and talente^ aind_ vigilant desaip^
cratic .editors in the various districts, all coroipcntt-
irig efficiently and harmonionsly witij th;«( gallamt
leader in the contest, the change in'; tie pros.pects.f3.
palpable and gratifying.' It would seeis »o^ ttw!t
an open and known enemy was wbtft.tbe iJeinOc.racy
needed to arous'e them to action. When that enemy
was brought for.ward arid' announced, wB.pfedicted
fhe.efRct. which if .would exert upon, the minds
and' energies of the democratic champions and m'as-
s'ea. The danger of-a defeat became apparent,. and!
the necessity for,*fficient and universal orgahiestop.
^ras strong^-felt.; It was" brought to lighit that Jhe
secret foe had seduced into his midmght ofgani/a^
tion some -of our own men, and that treason in pur
camp was the reliance of a moat unn'atunil coalition
for snccessT .. ., , .

If sncb' a' d'evelopment as this, boldly proclaimed
in ^be fonniettion of a ticket on* which two former
democrats figured, wonULnot infiiso. iito the ever-
yictorions-deinocrocy. of Virginia new ardor and
animate them with n'e'w determination*, we should
have .aclfh'oiwledged' tbatwe'haTe1 njeretOTOM estima-
ted thieir de^otida1 to pri'n'cfpfes fob' highly;, Tbe.
effect has been s'nch aa we anticipated. Tie fire^qf
democratic' zeal ari energy are kindled throughout
the State, and we teel every confidence that they>
will light-the party en to aaert^er .brim*t tri-
nmpb.
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Snake
vln Harper's- Monthly Magazine for the cnrrtol

moritn, & a very interesting article (says the" JiBteb-
bnrg Express) on " the Rattlesnake and. its Con-
jurers." A number of anecdotes bearing oa tb«
subject are given, the authenticity of which must
be of th& strongest kind to entitle them to cred,Z6il-
ity; Among theni Sre the following,' whick we soV
join, with, the double purpose of interesting onr
readers in general and of inducing such' *a «sami-
nation of the stories as may lead to their inbstaa*
tiation "or invalidation:

Tae Southern negroes will never kill a saaka,
givjir» t»s a reason . that it will canae them "• bid
Inck." This idea is evidently traditionary witk
them, brought by their ancestors from Afric8>-"•,:.
Ifany of them also appear to have "the newer, if
cultivated, of charming"snakes; for, if so disposed,
tbeywQt handle any sn«k*they may corns *crosi
with impunity. A "physician of LonisianX wh-3
had a! desire to study the habits of th'e rattlesnake,
kept a number in a cage, and for fear of accidents,
had it placed in a distant corner of a large room i a
which he slept.. It was the doctor's custom; on hut
retitrn home atj night, to take a glance a* the rep-
tiles, ttf.aasure hHEself that they had been properly
cared fbf through" .the day, and also to see if th»
door pf the cage ws3J_jecnrely fastened. On« night,
Having cb'tne homii very Tats and much fatigued, h*
neglected his usual precautions, and at once'retired ;
The weather was exceedingly hot, and notwitU-
g'anding his exhaustion, several hours glided away
without his obtsinlig any sleep. Suddenly h«
heard a light, sliding noise along tha floor, and
cautiously looked out to learn the cause. Th*
moonlight was shining fall into his room, and to
his horror he discovered the largest of his snake*
roaming free about the room. What was 'to b«r
done ? A loaded gun was at the?arthest end of tb«(
room, bnt was this tbe only, serpent out of -the cnge ?
.Were ail the rest at liberty ? The whole household
being asleep, the doctor concluded it was-better to
wait until morning taking the precaution to-tuck
his rausquito bar with extra 'care around-bis head,
and thus imprisoned impatiently watched tb'3 issus.
Tbe snake continued his travels, and finally ap-
proached the bed, and all became silent.

At daylight the doctor heard tha step* of-hU
body-servant, who was coming, according- to cn*-~
torn, to perform his morning duty. The doctor
cried ont to him not to.open the door, bnt to go for
an old African, negro earned Isaac, who was know a
to approach alt s.tfaftei without fear. 'The negro
came, and entered uporl his task confidently, and
after a moment or two found the csnse of the alarm
quietly sleeping under the bed. .The other anake*
were in the cage, although tbe door was open. Th»
doctor insisted, upo-i the' negro's shooting th»
snake, but he flatly refused, arid declared himstlf
able to Sbize the animal without the least fear
of being bitten by him. Advancing toward* ^
the bed, he comnienced .whistling, arid pronounc-
ing soothing words itt. the .same- manner as tha
snake-charmers of .India: After some minutes'h»
ventured to pass his hand over the back pf th»
snake, all the time using .soothing sounds.; Finally
he lifted up the snake's head, and fnduced it to K-
pose upon bis bended arm and body, the snake suf-
fering all this without betraying the least fright or
emotion.

The doctor, agitited.for the^aTely of hia aertatit,
and wishing the matter to end, desired the negro, ta
put the snake in tbe cage: This Isaac said was im-
possible for him to. do, and upon the negro ap-
proaching the prison-house, the snake, aa if con-
scious of his purpose, immediately erected its head:
in anger, and sprung its rattle. Whereupon Isaac
walked in another direction, began his incantations,
ami the reptile was soon calm. He then asked for a
sheet, and by degrees accustomed the snake toits
sight, and then passed one edge of it between bit

.arm and the animal's body, continuing, his wheed-
ling, and walking about all the time. As soon as
he was certain that he conld envelop the reptile in.
the sheet; he rapidly" threw it around bini, aif3 tht
snake was mastered. By ft series of skillful nibv«-
tnen's. he got the snake back into his oIJ quarters
without having received the slightest injury, and
thus the adventure terminated, the negro, however,
declaring that he could never again charm that
snake, because he had used his power to dsceire h.

A Judge's Mustard Bath.
Two or three day.s ago a young friend who ha«

recently been spending some time in Georgia,.related
to us an anecdote which shows how thoroughly
scared the people of Seorgia were during the preva-
lence of tlie yellow fever in'Savaflpah:

. It seemed that Judge B—^-g; of the Supreme fcbutt
of the State, was in the up-country, at the time, but
within twenty-four hours rnri by failroad of the ter-
rible disease.' .Quite suddenly, late one-afternoon,
he was seized with headache, pains in his back and
limbs-,. &c. Having heard that these were the saluta-
tions Yellow Jack extended to his .victims on ap-'
proach'ing th'enlj ttie Judge, ia great consternation,
applied to a friend " who was posted, " for advice.—
A ftoi Mustard both was urgently advised, and bein<j
prepared, the Jndije was soon laving himself with
the ifrifetliig'fluid: Presently he felt better,'finding
a cake 6f s"bap in the- vessel of water, he began to
apply it freely ripon his person: After quite a pteaS-
ant exercise iri this way, he looked down bpon hia
body,and limbs, and1 discovered that he was turning
Blade! Oh, horror! Hia friend; was h'nfriedly sent
for, came, and declared that the syffiptdlfi was in,-
tensely expressive of yellow fever: .

"But." said the Judge, sditbricg the while,'
no pain ; I feel well i"

I feel

"So much the worse j the absence of pain ia a
mofkee? symptom."

. " Good Heavens P the. Judge ejaculated, " what
shall I do?" .

'* The only hope is the mustard, rub away 1" wa«
all the consolation his friend could give;

And rub he did with a will. He used the soap to
open every possible pore, arid after some minutes
sent for a candle (for the twilight was fading;) to
ascertain the exact- cuticular condition; On exanri-
cation, he was as black as a crow, and the soap,
which a careless servant. had dropped into the tub,;
TC&5? dl9COVfir*"^ **"* r.o or»moTiftf? tr'o ** J'/r/*r»/ T*rt*fA

Blacking!"
was discovered to te somebody's "Patent Posit

We only add that the Judge sarHred:—JMbnifron»-
erg Mail* " _.

An Interesting Position.'
. -i.petfec'tly authenticated storj, is toldpf an officer

residing iri, BfitJsli^Guiana, who amused himself ia
fishing and, hunting', ia.a neighboring river. One
sultry day, tired with unsuccessful sport,, he threw
his Iifies, and drew tfia.canoeto "the river's edge, for
th'e pnrpose of refreshing fiiiBself Jii tffe . water.'—
Having dprirsOj'.te stretched himself half dressed, on.
the benches! of bis cin'oe, with his garf at his head
loaded with shot, and in this position he fell asleep:
Presently he>Ras roused from his slumber, by a cu-
rious sensatfos) as if some animal were licking bW
foot. ,ln asiatfc.pf half stupor, natural to-waking
from a sounchaleep, fie cast his eyes downward, arid!
to his horraV perceive*?. Ijhe neck and head of s>
monstrpjoVaerperit, covering hia.foot with.saliva;
preparatory to commencing the process of swallow^
ingynim whole. The officer bad faced death in iriariy
fortosT—on the ocean—in the battle field, but never
had he conceived-of it in such terrible guise. For
armoraent tbe officer wa» fascinated, and then with'
drawing his foot, he seized the gun lying beside hint
Tne^reptile apparently disturbed,for it had evidently '

mistaken tbe officer fora dead carcass, drew ITS headf
below the canoe. It rose again, .moving backward
and forward, as if in search of the object it bad lost.
The officer,-with ths rouzcle of his-, gun within a yard
or two of the serpent, flreo*, lodging tbe contents into
its bead.. The terrible boa with a Kiss, raised its
heretofore dnseen body ifi theair,:arid seemed deter-
mined to throw-itself npon the officer arid .smfaraca
him' in its ppwerful coils." ,A fortunate stroke 6Tth*
paddle sent the canoe in to the stream, and to aplaca
of safety. Havirigprocured assistance, the officer re-
turned to the pidce of attack ; and having killed thr
reptile,' forind it upwards of 40 ft in length and of
prop'ottioriafe thickness. '

God is
There never was a man yet reclaimed from eril b/

hate. There, never was a man saved yet bnt by love;
Criminals", long hardened by vice, have be«n knownt
to exhibit feeling for thefirs.t time, when thoroughly
convinced that they were regarded, with-. kindness)
by others, and from the rough and rugged; ereviceaL
of their granite nature, flowers of parity .Sjidf.^jpy,
have peeped forth to greet the sunshine- of .affection.'.
" God is love," is the secret of all hungft and celes-
tial happiness. .That great and beautiful irnth is*
proclaimed iri .every breeze that faaa the CQ'eeSTj'iii
every star that twinkles in .the- blQe--El?yj Eff" every^
rose.tfe'at.jp'erfnm'es .the air whb its'.fragrance; io
the joyoo's laugh of the cradled child as fM niprnr-
jsg crimson's the •drapery of .d>e cbucK; »nd in tbfr
swelliiig chant of rioighty archangels t&at. bathe*
his pinjons iri a flood of golden rauiaace from th«
sun of Righteousness. And it will becona those who-.
"hate "men out of society to-reflect wh^fe al! man-
kind would be, if eternal hate ..instead- ef eternal .
lote ruled the councils' of the skiei .Not one matf
jives who would be willing to open t&e^tcret Cham--
befs of his heart drising his'whole life totherfe.qf
man as it is seen by the eye of God. and abide by tni*
decision which society,on the hating principle won. d .
be bound to apply. Should they not recollect that.lh»
Almighty, who knows them, lias not "hated" them .
of the earth, and should they not extend to' other* .
that mercy which they receive ?

Ijo-BRESTrss CoRKESPOHDfwcs.—If Jsmes Jobntoa
will call at this office he will h?ar of something to
his advantage.—Cleveland HeretS.

To jrhich the followJag- reply wa» next dsj w-'
ceived:

"Mister Editor f—I think" yon for yonrkind in-
.tentions ;' ut I-ba'Te no idea of being eatched by th»
police. Tours, hurriedly,

JAMES JogHBQg."

" Mother,?' said a child who bad. beenfor «oa£ '.
time contemplating with no JitUe interest a recently
spun cobweb, '!doa't thespidiKShBTe to.awallc--
spool of cotton V " Why," asked the mother, 'what.-
make* you Ibink so ?" " 'Oausfc if tb«By datft, I i

I

I. fee wterc ta«y g«t tb* thrwd to nsake thair
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J»0»-THS' SPIRIT Or

TO THE PARTIBS OF TIRRIWIA.
Mturt. Ediiort :— Ax. a Democratic meeting -held

l»cenUy.it» Charlis town, and for its" two precincts
fcr th« purpose of appointing Delegates to Conven-
tions to nominate candidates for Congress, and the
Wipectlre branches of our Legislature, I see that
among the thirty persons present, there was a draw-
tag to decid* wnonirtheni— the thirty — who should
b» delegates -to their Dominating bodies. Having
more than once recommended this plan, and on a
larger and more .comprehensive scale, lam glad to
hare tbe opportunity of calling puWic attention to
it again; indeed, -the question should be agitated,
Uttil the. plan -IB brought into universal use.

Thi« meettng-oT thirty persons adopted the plan
•f dr»winjt, manifestly, to secure to the thirty per-
sons equal chances of being raembers-of the nomi-
nating bodies; and, no doubt, the drawing did
plft?e these "thirty j>ers<ms "on a fooling of perfect

, .equality. This then, «> far, and among the thirty,
was all right and fair; *nd if so, why not extend,
oc have extended, the«ame .plan to all tl'ie voters in
the town of Charlestown"? -All those voters Had
equal rights, -*nd should, in "that -Convention, -"have
bad equal chances of beinir members of the norm-
anting bodies to-select and designate their candidates
tor- Congress and the State Legislature. 'Nothing
Ma be plainer thr.n tins : T refer, of coarse, to the

' voters «f the same party.
Why then, did not Ha Uarty refer to the poll-book

ta the Clerk's office, and draw the nominating bod-
tat from all tHe voters — of their own party— of the
town, Instead of from thirty of them ?

I do not tneen, in -any answer that may be gltcn
M tills question, -to reflect upon the thirty w't-i-*, in

. s«r personal wuv^forthe course they pursued. To
the contrary, I admit that jn drawing amon.gr them-
•rive* evon, they hav'e introduced into ;he corrupt
Convention system a new feature tl'.nt improves it,

renders It more fair than wh^n packed appoint-
ments were made by a packed <Jbairmaa — the usual
*otir»e in all Conventions. But, ia asking the^jues-
tkm * why they did fct>t draw the nominating
Vtdiet from all the voters, instead of from 'thirty
Toters," I «celr to t&dcc the »fant£-no:ni conspicuous

• from which I desire to make it plain to the entire
body «f the voters of all parties, that, in their Con-
fen lions, it istifrht and proper to draw the nomina-
ting bodies from the tohole number of voters, and
mot from " thirty," or from any other elite, select, or
«re»i'»ir* number. For my- proposition is, that if
tSe ruminating bodiet are taken from those exclu-
sively who meet in Convention, then the nominating
bodies will consist of those persons " who love
gifts and follow after rewards," and lire not, there-
fore, trapaf vial judges for the community in select-
Ing candidate* for them. On the other hand, if the
•ominatihg bodies are taken by drawing from the
vhole mwnber of voters, that -in that case, as the

. *tajority ef all the voters are -not office-suckers, thpu
the Boininaticg bodies will contain a majority of
pcnon? who do not geek office, and who will, for
•that rewon, be more disinterested and impartial
JFadsei far the community in selecting their candi-
4***,

I say then,'generallr, and in no special reference
<» the thirty and their proceedings, that almost all
the advocates and lovers of thsso Conventions ad-
vocate them and love them — because, in and
through them,, they secure exclusive privileges
•hove the community. Take the community at
Hrjrr, and its only object will be. to nominate the
teat candidates, and to secure the best agents, it is
-tti interest to do so. But, not so the men who pet
-tip these Conventions, and are most active in them
They hare personal objects to carry out, and they

'-^rlll carry them out even if the community suffers.
• Indeed^ this is conceded on all hands ; for all admit
•the Convention system to be rotten to the core, and
h has been made so by the personal and selfish in-
ttrestc and o'njocts of its managers.

U It not true and -notorious, that these Conven-
tions are made cp, almost entirely, -of aspirants for
different offices, and of their personal friends and

-Adherents, who are carried along with them to sup-
-jort them in their aims — and thus even forming

-fikrtioas in the Convention itself? Here you will
flad aspirants, immediate or prospective, for Con-
gress, for the two branches of the State Legislature,
•for jndgeships, magistracies, eheriuaity, constable,
'board of public works, (and what not.) In a word,
*tl the principals and their respective followers for
•nimbi — those, to wit, who wish to get a son sent to
West Point, or to the University, or to Lexington
*t the public- charge — who would be door-keepers
to Congress, or the Legislature, or who want some-
thing for themselves or families! All these people,
BOW, notoriously, fill these Conventions, and «r*.
present in them to magnify their patriotism and
fore of party and influence, and thus to make bar-
faint and '.coalitions to secure their personal aims,
and by u bargain and corruption," and at the loss
aad to the injury of the community at large!
fcch man here is for himself; not the public inter-
nal. He does not ask, or evea think, what thi pub-|
He interest may demand : but, by voting with this
4r that man, or this or that faction, in the Conven-
tion, and hy giving all my influence to him and his
•faction, " shall I receive most safely what 1 want
myself?" Every one knows "this to be the nature of
these Conventions. And, ttus it happens, that the
Wiiirs.nl for Congress and all his Cliques, will lend
their influenced — or rather hatpin it JIT"*V — with
the man who would represent you in the State Seri-
ate or House of Delegates; or who would be judge,
or magistrate, or sheriff or constable, or memucr of
board of public works, or what not — and even
though he should be a nincompoop — provided this
•no-aspirant will only go for him ! If elected, all
tbe spoils within his grasp, all his p.itronape, is de-
moted to his friends, to his tools: and without the
least regard for the public interest! No ouc doubts
«nch to he the working, and snch the evils of this
tnoft infamous, corrupt, and oligarchic caucus sys-
tem. Nor are these the only evils: but there' are
others, naturally and necessarily engendered by if,
deeper, broader, and more deplorable still. Aboli-
tion and Frec-soilism, Nullification and Secession, are
•Jl generated in, and spring up from this hot-bed ol
ail abominations.

To go into a detailed exposition of the manner
in which each of these last mentioned evils is
bronght about, is unnecessary — and would be te-
dious. It is enough to poiut'to the materials that
snake np Conventions, and the passions and aelfish-
»«« inevitably engendered in them,- and .1 at once
disclose fountains of iniquity from which every
thing vile would naturally be cast forth.

r.bsvc already taken it as admitted, that almost
all the members of these Conventions go into them
•with personal and selfish objects to be carried out,
and that these objects far out-weigh with them all
the considerations of patriotism and public interest.
If they can succeed, all the offices, and honors, and
patronage of two Governments — National -and State

—are in their power, and to be divided and parcel;
led ont among a few persons; aye, and to be per-
petuated by .the same machinery cs an estate, to
their posterity ! This being the" case— such being
the stake — such the pile heaped np on the table —
«ho can fail to.8ce,"who knows anything of hnman
nature, that the temptation is too great for it ; and
that such men, like a parcel of blacklegs, will secure
the spoil*, through fair and foul, and cheating each
fttherandall the rest of mankind ? What do they
eare about country? If tlie spoils are in danger,
aad a few men can be added to their party to secure
the spoils at the North, they raise the cry of Aboli-
tion and Free-Soilism at the South, Nnlfication, Se-
cession and Disunion ! ID both parties, and with
the ins or outs, this train-band and embodied force
ef political traders, this standing army of greedy
•M>V»r« nr fi«~w> .1, ..-.....!„_- ..." i l ----- : i _ ' _ . - ! . .

.• .._.„, ui tui. 1,11.1111, torv pnijiicat prosperity
aad liberty better than land, negroes, secession, fa-
D«tieism. and higher law I But for these Conven-
tions—the engines of politicians to collect, and con-
orntrate. and Amalgamate, all creeds, and opinions,
and motley people, to increase their numbers and
force, and to accomplish their selfi.sh objects—the
Toice of the people, North and South, would sweep
rwra the face of the earth every sentiment and prnc-
ftiee destructive of their physical prosperity and lib-
erty. The American people are a common sense and
practical people. They are not fanatics, and will
sot sacrifice the food, raiment, lodging, comforts,
and the education, well-being, and liberty of them-
edree and their children, for All the land and ne-
groes upon the face of the earth. Under monarchic
and despotic Governments, where the masses can
new be rich, never distinguished, or free—there,
the hnman Sind will fly to creeds, fanaticisms, and
Mnthnentalisms. and sacrifice everything they have
—the wretched little they possess—to fanciful delu-
sions and brain-sick vagaries; but not so here.—
Here there is an outlet for talent, and energy, and
enterprise, and here is untramelled liberty. " Here,
talent and virtue will carry the poorest man to the
highest places of the State; and industry and ener-
gy will not jonly make him comfortable but rich;
•while for liberty, he may do any thing he pleases, so
be Afjfs no injury to another 1 States may regulate
their own Affaire as they list; individuals are lords
of their own houoehold. let others do or think as
tbej wilL TBiE is no land for Fanaticism or Higher
Law, or NuIKfication, Secession, or Disunion, let
demagogues, spoils-hunters aud alarmists, rant as
nrircfa as they may. This is a land of common
erase; and co'mmen sense will scout all such stuff
and the utterera of it, and purge off from the bright
mould of our institutions, all these foul mists, and

- restore them to their original purity and lustre.—
These O»d ravings of hypocritical patriotism, North
and South, are but the wild bowlings of political

tcchaaals, phrenried by the thirst of spoils; and
r- ••••-•' 5 up black clouds and portentous storms
•which,'they would persuade the dear people, they—
and osly they—<-an dissipate and scatter, if they ate
n\r permitted to ride the whirlwind and direct the

fjoftn : and this, T may add, they are ready to-do,
if 'vfeS .pstd for it. Th« storros'are of their own
ta^irlng— are bnt the tempests of a teapot— engend-
ered in the reeking conclaves of spoils-hunting i
, sBftjrognss, and of their own fetid breathl. Adopt

- t plan l»y which the cobrihed vorce of the peo- !
' te maThe '^nrd 'in tb* nowin«fnm« of candidates ]

* ^»

for office, and these storms will be stiUed at oflta
these-gpectrea to Frighten Ignorance will vanish Into
the " vasty deep" of political intrigue ahd knavery,
from wtesncb "they come. No doubtj these " wdlf-
criers".'1—thcae prophets of evil-fif .nothing ebe
wnfla do—if the spoils could "be got in no cither
•War—would lend a hand to realise their visions.
They would rend this. Union itfto fragments, as
promptly as .minor spoils-hunters •would divide a
county, and for tre'aam'e pur'pdee—-forsodili, to mul-
tiply places and olficesy tho1 the burthens-and taxes:
of the people would be multiplied at the same time.
Now they only clamor—bye and bye they will plot
There is a way to stop their clamors, and to prevent,
their plots. Disband the 'Janizaries—dissolve the
" holy brotherhood," =now cemedted by the cohesive
principle of public plunder, 'and 'scatter the politi-
cal Mamelukes, -by reducing them to the ranks of
other citizens in their control of nominations. I am
willing they'shall have equal chances to nominate
all candidates, with other voters; nnd I would con-
cede no "more. 'The voters, all the voters! should
have a vital and practical connection with the
•nomination of their candidates, and not be confined
:to the servile office of delivering their votes "ac-
cording to order," and as directed by a firm, or

Joint-stock company of political traders.
There axe two modes in wkich the people may

be connected with the nominating of candidates, as
well as the votiitg for them.

1st. If they insist upon independent candidates—
the.best plan—they then make, each voter accord-
ing to his own private judgment, his own selection
of his candidate. He does his own nominating nnd
his own vntingy He then exercises the entire func-
tion of suffrage'; he becomes a 'man, and ceasea to
be an instrument.

2nd. If.organization,-aa4t is caliecl, is indispenss-
blo, and there Ticutt be nominations, then, let the
tionynfttions be so .made as to give to each voter his
fair 2nd equal chance to be one of the nominating
torfy. To effect thi^ take from the poll-books the
name of every voter of his party, write it on a slip
of paper, and tben draw out fairly from all the
voters, the nominating body. This would connect
each votrr with the nominating body, in this, that
be would have an equal chance with-every -other
voter to nominate his candidates/

A nominating body, thus formed, would be'Fair
and equal; it would contain a-majority who were
not office-hunters, and therefore interested only -for
the public good. -It would be free 'from bargains,
coalitions-, and packing; it would be a.-fair average
of the intelligence-and honesty-of the .-people;'it'
would not stand to the'nominee, in the relation of
benefactors: nor.would he to them, stand in the r«i-
lation -of beneficiary." 'They would then be inde-
pendent men—^selecting a public agent and not look-
ing to him'for favors as his clients and pensioners,
he, too, would be independent and untramelled, to
act for the public- interest, for he would bennder
" bargain and sale" to no part of his constituents.
They would not be his.took, nor would he be theirs;
ralations "that inevitably and notoriously exist un-
der'the caucus system, and involving all th; cor-
rupt inni and political degeneracy flagrant in the
land.

. Having developed the princip^ I will now sug-
gest, briefly, the details, to put it into practice.

In all county elections, draw out a nominating
body from all the voters of a party, of one hundred.
Within ten days^ (or a shorter time if advisable,)
let them meet at the Court-house and proceed to
make the nominations, counting not only the votes
of those present, but of those of the body who may
signify their vote by writing. If a majority is not
thus obtained, then those present in theTDeeting to
select the candidates from the three highest on the
list, if there be more than two voted for.

In all nominations in-which counties nrast co-op-
erate—whether for State Senate or Congress—draw
out from the voters of a party in each county, a
nominating body, to mtet at the place agreed on, of
fifty. Within ten'days, (-or the time deemed best,)
let them proceed to make the nomination, counting
not only the votes of those present, but also, the
votes of those who nrny signify it by writing. If no
nomination is effected, then those present in the
meeting to select the candidate from the three high-
est on the list, if there be more than two—or to de-
cide between them.

In nominations for the President, draw out ftom
the whole number of the voters of a party, tlie nomi-
nating delegation to the National Convention. In
voting in the Convention, the members of theConn-
ty Delegation who may be present to give full
weight to the votes of those not present who may
signify .their vote by writing, under tlie County
seal.

In relation to these details, however, time would'
suggest alterations that would tend to perfect them.
I now throw them out to excite reflection.

In conclusion, I will only add that, in a Republic-
an Government, men ought not to desire more than
equal political riirhts' and privileges with their fel-
low citizens: and I think the plan suggested will
secure equality.

Yours, v-«Vr rcspectfullf, OBSERVER.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Arriyal of the Baftic—One Week Later

from Europe—The Peace Negotiations-
Increased Strength of Sevastopol—Re-
inforcements Rapidly Arriving.
KKW-YORH, April 6.—The Collins steamer Baltic,

which sailed from Liverpool on the afternoon of the
24th ult., arrived at New-York about noon to-dav.

The political news is quite interesting. The first
of the war points—the guarantee placing the Danu-
bian provinces under the protectorate of the four
powers—had been unanimously agreed to by the
\":?noa Conference.
. The new steamer City of Baltimore, of the Liver-
pool and Philadelphia line, has -been taken np by
the Frtncv. Government for six months, swd has left
Liverpool for Marseilles, having in tow the Ameri-
can ship Ticonderoga, which has also been taken up'
bv the French Government,
'Thesteamer St,Louis arrived ost on Sfttuvdav.

the 24Ui.
THE YIEXNA. COSFEBEKCB.

Tiie first of the four poin ts has been unanimously
agreed to by the Vienna Conference. It rends as
follows:—The abolition of the exclusive protectorate
of Russia in Moldavia and Wallachia, and the priv-
ileces accorded to those provinces by the Sultan,'
they being placed under the guarantee of the five
powers.

The second point "was under discnsaion.
SPEECHES OP THE NEW CZAR. .

The Czar had made several speeches, which were
mild in their tenor, to the Diplomatic body, but
strong'and warlike to the army. On the whole,
howevar, the speeches are'construed as pacific.

- FROM THE CRIMEA.
The sicjre of Sebastopol was unchanged. Lord

Raglan admits that the Russians are making, the
place stronger.

The official reports «f the storming of the Mala-
koff redoubt on the night of the 23d of February,
have been published.

An Anglo-French squadron of 25 steamers was
on the way to Genoa to embark Sardinian troops
for the Crimea.

The. Russians have sunk three or four more ships
of war off Sebastopol.

TURKEY.
The Porte has determined to maintain tindimin-

ished his sovereignty over the Dardanelles, and pro-
tests against any of the Christians in the Empire be-
ing placed under any foreign protection. The Porte
also desires the participation of Prussia in the pend-
ing Conferences.

All Pacha, the Turkish Minister of Foreign- Af-
fairn, has been summoned to Vienna.

The French hospital at Constantinople had been
burned to the ground, and ninety-six persons per-
ished.

The palace Beglerleg, in Constantinople,Jias been

• •• '• .

Tbe ice is breaking up generally in the Baltic.

April 6, P. M. — News from Sebastopol
to the Huh. slates tnat the principal Russian batter-
ies, especially those of the tower of Malakoff, have
been doubled by an inner line, and the redoubts in
many places tripled. The place was stronger than
evec. The effect of the French rockets is exagger-
ated. Little damage bad been done to the town.

On the 3d of March, the effective strength of Omer
Pasha's .army amounted 'x> 35,000 men, with 1,000
horse and four complete batteries. Troops of all
arms were rapidly arriving. Supplies very abund-
ant.

On ths 6th, nn English battery, which commnnds
the bottom of Sebastopol harbor, compelkd a Rus-
sian steamer to quit her position in great haste.

TUHKRT.
Farna, Wednesday.— The palace of Beglerlcg has

been ordered to he repaired and put in order for the
Emperor of the French.

Tbe mission of Ali^sha to Vienna, is now im-
probable.

The representative of the Porte will protest against
the CbrislianjMlgthe Turkish empire being placed
under any foPpPprotection.

The Port* desires tlje participation of Prussia in
the Conference at Vienna.

Lord de Redcliffe is still unwelL
Shocks of earthquakes continued to be felt, and

the sulphurous apringe^at Brbnusa were dried up in
consequence, while Mount Olympus vomits smoke
like a volcano,

THE •VTESKA COSFEBKNCE.
•The advices from Vienna, report that the Confer-

ences there are in .danger of assuming a dilatory
character — the real Work of the Conference, the lim-
itation of Russian power in the Black Sea — being
postponed to two points, -which chiefly affects Aus-
trian interest^,- namely : The future foreign relations
of the Principalities, and the navigation of the Dan-
ube. No 'tangible concessions are reported as hav-
ing been made by the "Russian Plenipotentiaries,
but the spirit evinced by these gentlemen is said to
be admirable. The touchstone for Russia, and Aus-
tria also, will be the deliberations on the third point.

EC SSI A.
Private accounts from Odessa lead to the belief

that Gortschakoff is preparing for a grand attack on
Omer Paba's position 'at Enpatoria. Orders have
been sent from St. Petersburg to take the place at
any cost. General Pa-wlofTs corps, standing between
Eopatoria and Simphcrophol, had been re-inforced

by an entire cavalry division sent by vray of
kop. A park of artillery followed, a'nd hbavy con-
voys of provisions were.daily moving along the
same route. General Read; lately acting command-
er-in-chief in Georgia, ia to taka command of this
special army.

• TBB 'CHISfEA*

The French had nut .'renewed the attack on the
Russian A-orks neat1 Malakoff Tower. There were
8,000 Russians at Tcliorgoum. The Russians ;were
advancing towards Inkermann, and constructing

.new batteries. The. English position ia • well forti-
fied.

At a, council of. war held on the 4tt», it was re-
solved to recommence-autive operations. A contin-
ual fire jwas kept up between iheFrenA asd Rus-
sians. :
Shameful DalnjsinCincinnati

ous Assault ui>an Germans—T
Election Still Undecided.
CINCINNATI, April j}.—rA - large partj .6 •

armed with clubs, guns' and' pistols] < ; : • ; u. .
Lafayette House, eprher of "Mill and •';-' • ̂ i ;•
last night, kept by a German, named ,
and demanded liquor.

After being furnished with: beer the
breaking the glasses, knocked the prop:iv.jr se-j
leas, insulted bis wife, assaulted bis
then left the; -premises. On the sidev . t'e thu ' j
knocked down three -Germans and sCio;,-.-^ anu '
•who is not expected to recover. Fins
the family of Knight from the house;

Five arrests were made, being the
the authorities duriiiK those disgrace! li , : -
After this assault upon the premises of • . < •
Germans living in that section of •'
themselves and guarded the-streets
the whole night, permitting no one .
police and mayor hit ve almost don ...
matter of preserving the peace.

The city clerk has refused to gra
election to the candidates of either \.

' cent election.
Tbe Commercial (an independei : .

giving a brief account of the varK-.:i
small fights-early in the day, thus !£>.•
queqt events-of the day:

In the-fight that-occurred abont rip')::
•was wounded, and the foreman of Fi--a * '•
ery stabbed in the lungs. The wb^-.iu:
divtduals -were thought to be d^s,,v
other persons were severely .hurt. \

'Rumors^of all descriptions were S,> •
•The Know Nothings said that there I t .
ulent Toting. The democrats u<"
judges and clerks of the electio
everything bad been done on the s
dry excited Know .Nothings asserted
boys had been alluwed to go up a .
ful of tickets into the ballot-box. -

The Germans had a large cauni ,
.Hiil, and were amnsing themselves >••> .
the town occasionally. ' The K; N. .. ••• it :
ped the Germans at the polls dispute >i !;"d
to capture tbe artillery, which wi._ ao u !
much loss of blood, and the troI/.1.;-- oi
drawn to-the eleventh ward polls, Tin r
the Commander of the German gun sqjs •.
taken, and one of the most flaming f. tin
flourished it continually, and shouic : :: i
hoarse gasp answered tbe most r
his lungs.

About the polls, when we iirriv. . . ; ; •
crowd, cheering vociferously for ". -. loi
candidate for Mayor. Many of then- id n lift]
spangled banner with "Pap.Taylo ; > : • • > • •

'fixed about their fiats, nearly all bac tha t
pinned to their breasts. The.-nniH;; . . i *
rally round a large banner insert ; '
Taylor and the whole Tided.'"

From four to five o'clock bnt few Germain
be seen except npon the outskirts o' - '.'• ;•:•• •
they were very quiet. AH of them v : •.-.-•
fested excitement bad left the ground. :
advised to do so by American •'..... .-..
evident that the polls were in pusses • ! < > . ."i . •
The judges were urged to close the i. , •
the ballot: box, but they refused to >; -
ing that there was no danger. TbeMuyoi v . , , -
the.ground, bn.t be did not seem to .u. icrstf.i•••' ;:

the danger was imminent Atinwrv.ui c-'j • ; .
fite miuutes, stones and brick bats flew briskly,
causing uncomfortable; sensation in the spectators.

Fights 'were occurring continually. A cry would
be raised, a rush made, and presently some poor
German who- bad imprudently ventured into the
crowd, or some friend of a German, who had not
been sufficeiitly discreet to hold his tongue, would
stagger from the thong covered with dast and bleed-
ing-

IFrom the New Y'ork Hcrald/J
Legislaliva Espionage in Massachusetts—

Unlawful Descent Upon a Catholic
School.
We publish to-day all the material facts- and testi-

mony on both sides of the question, touching the
late inquisitorial visit of a special committee of the
Massachusetts Legislature to a little female school
in one of tbe suburbs of Boston, kept by several la-
dies of tbe Roman Catholic " Sisters of Charity."—
These facts and this testimony, in oar judgment,
constitute the prooYs of a despotic anti-American,
unconstitutional outrage upon private rights by
the Solons of. the Massachusetts Legislature.

lu the first place, a special legislative committee of
seven was appointed to examine and report upon the
condition of the " theological seminaries, boarding
schools, academies, nunneries nnd convents" of the
Commonwealth. Secondly, it appears from the tes-
timony of the committee themselves, that- they pro-
ceed«d to this examination, in the case of Roxbury

.school, as if fully satisfied that their appointment,by
the Legislature gave them undisputed power of an
unlimited search warrant there, or. at any other
place within the scope of their inquiries.' Now this
was cither the result of a degree of ignorance among:
the members of tbe committee, discreditable to the
common schools of Massachusetts, or it was an act
of inquisurr'a' puritanical espionage, .which we had
supposed bad ceaTf* t(? ex'9t ia'tfie old Bay State
since the last witch burning ttvlw at Salem. .

We had supposed that «<"ery me2}™ <* the Masga-
cbusetts Legislature was aware of the fact ! hat tbe
constitution of the United States is th6 supreme law
of Massachusetts, as of every other State and"lerri-
tory of the Union ; that all acts of any party or any
Legislature inconsistent with the federal constitution
are unlawful, null and void. Our. ideas,-however, of
the wisdom of the.legislators of Massachusetts ap-
pear to have been somewhat extravagant. The " wise
men of the East" seem to have very little knowledge
of, or very little respect for the supreme law of the
land. We are, therefore, constrained to repeat for
their ihformation, that provision ot this supreme law,,
which proclaims that "the right of the people-to be
secure in their persons, houses, papers and effects,
against unreasonable searches and seizures, shall not
be violated; and warrants shall issue but upon pro-
bable cause, supported hy oath or affirmation, and
particularly describing the place to be searched, and
the persons or things to be seized."

In the face of this organic law of the Union and of
Massachusetts, a committee of that Legislature pro-
ceed to tbe little school of the Sisters of Charity at
Roxbury, and exhibit their authority from the Leg-
islature to examine the premises, as if it were an edict
from the emperor of all the Russias. They certain-
ly so considered' it, or they would not have made
their first official notificajion to the establishment in
that overbearing air of authority which characterized
their visit rThe committee not only went in a body.'
bnt they invited a numbe* of their friends to accom-
pany them and see the sport. Fine 'sport, truly;
this breaking into the sanctuary of tbe citizen, this
disregard of that:saving principle of civilized so-
ciety that" a man's house is his castle." Where was
their warrant, their complaint, . their " probable
cause," their oaths or affirmations ? They had none.
They were guilty ot an outrage upon, private rights.

CVih • ' • • • .-: . - • • - • • p r i v a t e institution—
;•• . : : ' - • -.-u. 1 only invade.it un-

i can '.. . . a • ;<.!- 1 a warrant accord-
in? to>.••;. ?(•-. • ; • • • • • i•::'.! They were freely ad-

,-.!. ;iri! ' : r c lamination, by the
.it!;.- - be house. That'does

• '••-, :e is in the stnpidT-
fbUyol ' • - i- ^ .ture in -authorizing

',u! <. ; . .': e committee, in act-
v: ficient warrant for
.-j tre is almost unan,i-

; . tirSy so:. It was
. i -• . .: .. m the anti-Catholic.

. • ie State; and since
ihop Hughes on the

irttpcn; • ; bol questions, and
.:^?i- : ' valent tbronghont

me tqiuuiv. »Vc«.oi i . .•..»t..̂  iberefore,that those
Catholic Sisters of Charity, in their little establish-
ment at Roxbury, opened their doors to tbe Legisla-
tive committee as to a deputation of friends, person-
al, religious or political. • No. They could only re-
gard the committee as so many imquisitive enemies:
And'herein lies the weight of the outrage.

In this light, tbe act of tbe Legislature appointing,
this committee was a cruel, lawless act, and the visit
of the committe under it was an outrage. With
the antipathies existing between the Legislature and
the committee, on the one part, and this Catholic-
female schoboi on tbe other, had there been no of
fence, or nothing like persecution intended in this
official visit, it might have been managed -at least
more courteously. In order.fo avoid all appearances
of intimidation, supppse a sinc;re..membcr of the com-
mittee bad first called at tlrs school, and stated his
case thns:—:" T a'tri "<5rie of a legislative committee
appointed to -examine into the'condition.of the con--
vents and nunneries ot this Slate. Your establisb-
.ment is private. We have no authority over your ,
religion or system of education, except where they
may conflict with the laws. We have no complaint
against yon, no affidavit, mx warrant. You .may,
therefore, exclude ns if you please, Bnt if yon think
proper to admit us, we shall call' here upon some
appointed day, to look into your institution and
ask you some questions. We nre not Catholics;
but we are not barbarians." Had some snch appli-
cation as this been nude at tbft Roxbury school by
this committee, it would have been in better taste^
bnt acting as they did without law, they had no au-
thority to act at all. In confounding private houses
with public schools, the act of the Legislature ap-
pointing the committee, was a nullity, of no more bind-
ing force than a similar edict from Billy Bowlegs.

Civil and religious liberty of these United States
are tangible and practical rights. We cannot dis-
turb them with impunity. Wherever the church—
any cbnreb—attempts .to-usurp the powers of t%
State; wherever tbe clergy attempt to monopolize
the temporal property of their congregation; wherev-
er a religions order or society enters the field of
politics, as A balance of power in political affairs,
Legislatures and parties' may rightfully interpose to
resist them. But as neither Congress nor the State
Legislatures have tbe power to abolish convents or
nunneries, or to interfere in their internal.economy,
so have tb*y no authority for these Roxbury inquisi-
torial co&mittees of inspection.

We adin,pnisb'the new party of the/Massachusetts
Legtslattjre to.adhere to" the constitution. There is
no gaTettt'lieyond it.

JtalEthTwoIw aajrwiattnaycan,
Far selliag.large priieaM. AXSEL JcCofaro tlie men.

EXCHANGE ANr/LOTTERY^BROKERS.
T)RBSENT to their fiends and the "Virginia Pub-
-«r Uc a Programme of iheir splendid Lotteries which
Will.he drawn in AP^IL, and feel cofldent in say-
ing- that throng1!* their unbounded success during a
lapse of 15 years, whiclj cannot be surpaSse'd by any
other office in the Union, feel certain thaitlame For-
tune hovers still around their office, and. no doubt
thoae who will venture a 6 or a ft 10, Dame Fortune
will allay the cry'of

HARD TIMES.'
NOTHINO VENTURE NOfHlNd WON.

The following Splendid Lotteries will be drawn .
" '--

Post Q?pica DzpAETWorr, \
Jrnnory 12,1855.)

"f}R6i*d9ALS for carrying the mails of the United
Jt Stated from 1st day of July, 1355, to the 30th day
of June, 1863, inclusive, in the^tate of VIRGINIA,
will be received at the Contract Office of the Post Of-
fl^a Tr.-n4rt *rt>Yt nv> * Sb. *!-.« » t t« ^.f TTT« rtl.i 1-1 n-t f,rt unt-il V

specified.
VIRGINIA.

1 •' : :''•'"' ' • • - j f ie.mytoanswerlet-
i-crs in enquiry; In ordering Tickets, krok over the
Hat, select rfie lottery, enclose the irtoney, and direct
the letter to our address. TRY US! TRY US !'

flCp-All those who want a good Prize, will please
•end tbeir orders to the old Prize Sellers,

M. ANSEL & CO.,
. ~ Box 368, Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

April 3,1866

WANTS.
WA3TTEB.--A Teacher in District No. 12.

April 3. A . ' WM. H. GRIGGS.

B WAJTitfBp TO PURCHASE,
Y s resident of this county,. a 'good plain Cook,

Washer.ind Ironcr. Also, one or two' YOUNGSER-
V ANTS; For address apply to the EDITOR.

'

L Hfc undersinged having- rented the Wagon-
Mak r'a Shop at Summit Point, wish to eroploy a
competent workman io take charge of the concern.

To a good workman, liberal wag-ea will be given;
or should the applicant preler it/ we will renS him
the shop.

Address us by Icltr-r or in rfor3on,a£ Sfiirft'mit Point,
Jefferson- county^ Virginia:

VORaUS & WAGELEY-
March 13,-1635.—<tt.

T ~1C~TEACHER WANTED.
HE Public School of District No. 8., will need a

2foorl,- competent TEACHEHon the Istof April next
None but those who are fully qualified need apply.
I shall myself examine ea'ch applicant, and must be
entirely satisfied of their capacity.

L. P. W. BALCH,
School Commissioner of District No. 8.

March IS, I855^tf.- F. p. ; -.

A~ ~ WANTED. ?

SCHOOL TEACHER, in District No. 19.
Apply to . • DAVID HUWELL," Com.

Charlestown, Jan. 23,1855. '

WANTED--A competent Teacher to take
charge of the Free School in District No. 10.

). A. C. TIMBERLAKE, Com.

Y7 ORLEANS. »rOJ,ASSES & SYRUP

nn To FARMERS.
1 HE LITTLE GIANT, tho wonder of the world,

will b<i exhibited at 'the sale of Mr. G. W. Rahsonon
Thursday next. _ - ' " . • ' E. M. AlS^UITH.

' FEET 1 4«eli Plaiik;
500(1 do .i'. do do.;

. fe03 Gondolo Ribs, on hand ' at the Deaot.
March27. • E. M. AISQUITI^

TAR for acle by the barrel at the Depot.
uMarch 27. E. M AISQUITH.

BfiACKSMITHS can be supplied with the best
Coal iit very low rates at the depot.

_March27. E. M. AISQUITH,
IJGHE'S IRON.—Winjrs, Landsio.es Coul-
ters, Howe Shoe Bars, Nailllods, Baud and Scol-

lop B ir, R«wnd, Square, and Nail Rjds, wiih a large
stock of othe r Iron for sale.

Mar<.h 27. H. L. EBY & SON.
MERCER POTATOES.

RIME White Mercer Po tawes, for sale by
March27. KEYES &_KEARS"LEY._>

LOAF, Crushed,Pulverized", Gravulated.Rcfincd
and Brown Sugars, at a small advance,

March 20. H. L. EBY &SON.
EED.—Another supply of prime

1 at the Depot. E. M. AISQUITH.
S cptemb^r 19, 1854.

SEGARS.—I have just received a lot of those
prime Jenny Liad & Spanish Scgars,

March 20. THOS RAWLINS..

SHOVEIiS, Spades, Forks, Hoes &c., just re-
ceived by :

March 20. H. L. EBY & SON.

W

MERCER POTATOES.
BUSHELffPurc Mercer Potatoes, just rcceiv

edby .' H: L. EBY & SON.
March20,1855. -. -

HITE CORN for s»i°, .or casn only, by
Feb. 20. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

rpABLE SALT in Boxes and Bags.
J. March 20. H. L. EBY & SON.

MACCARONI, Cheese and Crackers of all
kinds. H. L. EBY & SON

(
PURE CIDER VINEGAR.

BBLS. three year old, warranted ihe
' bes* in tlie county.

March 27. ; - JERE HARRIS..

, GARDEN SEEDS.

JUST rcceivi-xl and for sale .a lot of Allen s
celebrated Winchester GARDEN. SEEDS—

warranted fresh aud genuine.
Feb. 20.- JOHN D. LINE.

GARDEN SEEDS.

WE have just rccnivod -a large assortment
of FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

'Feb. 20. H. L. E«Y & SON.
/~1 ARDEN HQES, Rakes, Spades, Long--han-
iJT died Shovels and Forks, for sale by

March 6. CRAMER & HAWKS.
TRAVELLING TRUNKS, Hand Trunks,

T and Carpet Bags, for sale by -
arch 6. ' CRAMER & HAWKS.

ry>TBUSHELSDRH3n"PE ACHES, for sale
/Oiy KEYES & KEARSLEY.

Jariuary 30. ! - _-_

I LOOK AT THIS!
N addition to in> former stock of GARDEN

SEEDS, I have received of Samuel Ault & Son;
ONION SETS; EARLY SPINACH;

LONG ORANGE CARROT;
SWEET MARJORAM; PUMPKIN SEED;

and TUSCORARA CORN.
March 20.; THOS. RAWLINS. '-

T WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
HREE or four good SADDLE AND HARNESS

.MAKERS, to wlioin constant employment will be
'rnvcn. J P. GORMAN.
• M a r c h 20—3t. r. p.
rpIMOTHY SEED.—Timothy Seed of prime
X quality, for sale by

March 20. KEYES & KEARSLEY.
T- 1MB.—Fresh- burnt Lime, "of euperior quality,
I t for sale by

M^rr.h 20. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

& SON.

ORANGES, Lemons, Figs andRasinsfor sale.
March 13. H. L. ERY & SON.'.,.

ACON HAMS and Lard for sale by
March 13. H. L. EBY & SON.

BEEF TONGUT3S and Dried Beet juat received.
March 13. H. L. EBY-& SON.

\T7HITE BEANS,Black Eyed Peas.and Hom-
j/V myforsalcby . H. 1; EBY" & SON.

MACKEREL, in l>arr.-la nnd kitu, for sale by
Doc. 6,1854 H. L.EBY&sOX.

Bidders are requested to examine carefully the instruc-
tions, forms ofproposaltt ffc., attached to thit adver-

iecaburg-, by Groveaville and Potomac
~ ice, to Point of Racks, Md., 12 miles

.! ack, daily, except Sunday.
L .-- ,ee3burgdaily,exceptSunclay,at8am;
A ' it Point of Rocks same days by 11 a.m.;
. .- . - •_ '?ointof Rocka doily, except Sunday,

.; 12 a. m.;
Ar;; at-Leesburar same days by 3 p. m.;

:.: Leesbursr, by Waterford, Wheatland,
. :r Doro'and Neersville, to Harpers-Ferry,
.. ; i lies and back, three times a week;

Leesburg- Tuesday, Thursday, and Sa-
: :diiyat4j a. m.;

1.1, T at Harpers- Ferry same days by lO^a.ra;
Ha.rpers-Ferry Tuesday, Thursday, and'
rda'y. (after arrival of cars from Balti-

..- ,) say 1 p. m.:
iV( at Leeaburg same days by 7 p. m.;

: • ' • . 1 Leesburg-, by H.ughesvilje, CJircleville,
. ion t, Blopmfield, and Unison, to Mid-

• ;kV:urff; artd.from Middleburg-, by Muiint-
. , Mount Qilcad, aad Oaklands, to Lees-
.. ',, equal to 22 miles and back, twice a

-. : Leesburg WedneadayandSJatufday a{S

• : at Middlebufff saiiie dayaKy 1.2 ra.;
Middleburg; Wednesday and Saturday

•p. m.;
• • -i at XjeeaKlr'g-' gattfe ditys by 8 p. m.;

Lorettgyille to Barry;2; miles and back,
;e tinles a week; -Jirid from XKivettsville,

- toey3yille,flaling-ton,MorrisvilleiWlieat-
b: 31 to LdVettsvilla, equal to 10 miles and
' • k, three times a week.

' T .. : Lovettsvilie' Tuesday, Thursdayj and
• • urday at 1.0i a. m.;

.: e at Barry Tuesday, Thursday, -and Sa-
jay at2 p. m.^
ea t Lovettsvilie same days by 3 p. m.; .
j LovetUvillc Tuesday, 'Thursday, and
urday at 3k p. m.j

. • ; 'e at Morrisville same days by 5} p. m.j
1 in -n to Lbvettayille same daysby,€j p. m.

i Aldie, by Mountvilleand Philomont, to
: c.kersvillc,16 miles and back,oncea waek.
'jAldioMoiidavsatlp.ni.;

. : .•catSnickersvilleaamedaysby 6p. m.
T .. eSnickersville Mondays at7 a. m.;

•e at Aldie same days t>y_ 12 IB. :
osala for tri-weekly service by thcfollow-

• f schedule are invited :
\. • e Aldie Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

• d- 3 p. m., after arrival of mail from Alex-
i.- .dria;

•j ,-eatSnicfceraville same days by 7 p m.;
. • e Siiickersville Tuesday, Thursday, aud

• turday at 5'.. m.j
i ve at Aldie same days by 9 a. m.-> or in
• ae to connect with mail for Alexandria.

i Winchester, by Stephenson'a Depot,
.'.'adcsville, Srucetown, Summit Point,

larlestpwnj and Halltown, ttfllarpers-Fer-
, 32 miles and back, daily, except Sunday.
.-e Winchester daily .except Suniay.,9 a. m;
ve at Harpers-Ferry same days in timefor

- • -rs for Baltimore, say by 12 m.; • . . .
• re Harpers-Ferry daily,- eieept SKmday,

1-3 p. m.;
• , ;ve at Winchester same days by 4 p. m.;

'. .• : m Winchcster,byNewtnwii,Stephen3burff,
i". ̂ ddletown.Strasburg-.Tom'a Brook.Wood-
.--.ocfc, Edenburg-, Mount Jackson, New Mar-
. jt, Tenth Legion, Lacey Sprirtgs, Mellrose,
::arrisonburg-, Mount Crawford, Burke's
••till. Mount Sidney, and Cline's Mill, to
h .aiuitou, 93 miles aad tack, daily, except

unday.
' J -.• ve Winchester daily.exccptSunday,41 pm;

. iveat Woodstocksame days by 91 p. m.;
ye Woodstock daily,exceptSunA»7,at4am;

Arrive at Staunton same days by 2 p. m.;
LcaveStauntpn daily .except Sunday ,at4 a.m.;
Arrive at Winchester same days by 8 p. m.

003 From Stannton to Mirit Spring-, "Greenville,
Steel's Tavern, Oanicello, Fairfieldt Timber
Ridffo, Lexing-ton, Sumtnersy Wasfcey's
MilS, and Pattonsburg-,to Fincastle.60 miles
attd back, six times a week to Lexington,
and three times a Week the residue of the
route.

Leave Statfnt on daily .except Sui>flay,at 4sp.ni;
Arrive at Lexington same days by n p. m.;
Arrive at Fincastle Tuesday,- Thursday, and

Saturday by 6 a. ».
Leave Fincastle Monday, Wednesday, and

Friday at 4 p m;
Leave Lexington daily, except Sunday,at3pm;
Arrive at Staunton same days by 10 p. m.
Proposals for six £rip=r a weelc on whole route,

and also for'extending to Stoncr'a Store, are
invited. Alsp.proposals to run three trips by
Mint Spring1, Greenville, &c., and three by
Sliddleburg-, Brownsburg-j &c'.-, to iexing--
ton; and back.

5004" From Greenville, by" Mio'dleSrooft, Browns-
burg-, and C.edar Grove Mills, to Timber
Kid^-c, 25 miles and back, threetwiicsa week.

Lcave'Greenville Mocday, Wednesday, and
Friday at 6 a. m.;

: . ' Arrive at Timber Ri(fff'e srimcday by 1 p. m.;
Leave Timber Ridg-e Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday af 6 a- m.-;
A rrive at Greenville nme days by 1 p. m.'

5005' From Fincjistle, by Tinker Knob, Catawb.a,
and MoDonaM's, to Blackshprg-, 40 miles
and back, once a week.

Leave Frocastle Saturday at. 4 a. m.;
Arrive at Blficksburg-saine day by 9 p. m. '
Leave Bla'cksburg1 Friday at 4 a. m.;
Arrrivo at Fincastle same day by 9 p. m.

5006 From Fincastle, by Junction Store and Rich
Patch, to Covington, 2-3 miles and bifck, oace
awcek.-

Leave Fincastle Mon'day at 6 a. rn.;'
Arrive at Covington same day by 1 p. irt.
Leave Covip^ton Monday at2. p. m.;-
Arrive at Fincastle next .day by 12 m.
Proposals for more frequent frips.are invited.
From Fincastle, by Craig-'s Creek, JSfew Cas-

tle, Sinking- tfreek, Slidwaiy, Siinmons-
yille, Leve G"reen, N'ewport,. Mackaburg-,
Pembroke:, Fearisburg-, Belle Point, East Ri-
ver, Princeton, BlucSforne.Spri iia-ville.Tazc-
wellC. tf.,Knobb, Maiden Spring-, Belfast
Mills, Elk Garden, flloaedale, Lebanon, Gib-
aonville, Dicfcinsonville, Grassy Creek,'Oa-
born'c Ford, Stony Creek, and Hye Cove, to
Pattnnsville, 220 miles, twice a week.

J^eave Fincastle Wednesday and Saturday at
ji a. in.; • .

Arrive at Pattonsvillenext Monday and Thurs-
day bv 7 p. m.

Leaye Pattonsville Wednesday and Saturday

5007

Arrive a't Fiilcastle next Monday and Thnra-
'daybv7p. m. . ,

ProposalB for tri-week!j service arc invited;
the bidder to propos* expedited schedule.

5003 Frnm Charlestown, by Rippon, to B- rryville,
- 15 miles and back> six times a week.

Leave CJiarlestown daily, except Sunday, at
2 p m.;

Arrive at Berrvvillr same days by 6 p. m.;
Leave Borryvilledaily.except Sunday ,at&ia m;
Arrive at Charlestown same days by 9i a", rn.;

6009 From Charlestown- to Kabletown, 6 miles and
back, six times a week.

Leave Charlestown daily, except Sunday, at
2p.m.;

Arrive at Kabletown same days by 4 p. m.;
Leave Kalilctown daily.exccpt Sunday ,at4p m;
Arriveat Charlestown same davs by 6 p. m

5010 From Kcrneysville to Shepherdstown, 5 mile's
and back, daily, except Sunday, and from
Kerucysvillc, by Leetown, to Middleway, £
miles and back, three times a week.

LeavcKerneysvilledaily,cxceptSunday,at3pm
Arrive at Shcplierdstown s'amedaybyS p. m:
Leave Shepherdstown daily, except Sunday.at

9 a.m.; -.
Arrive at Kerneysville same day by.ll a. m.;
Leave Kerneysville Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday at 3 p. iri*;i;.
Arrive at Middlewav same days by 6 p. m.;
Leave Middleway Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday at 8 a. in.;
Arrive at Kerneysville same days by II a. m.;
Proposals for three additionti weekly trips be-

tween Kerneysville and Middle way are ih-
. .vited.

5011 From Shepherdstown, by Sharpsburg1 (Md.,)
and Ke.edy3Villu, to Boonsboro,' 10 miles

- and back, three times a week, with three ad-
ditional weekly trips from Shepherdstown to
Sharpsburg, (Md.)

' Leave Shepherdstown Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at 4i p.m.;

Arrive at Boonsboro' same days by 1.3 p. m ;
Leave Boonsboro' Monday,"Wednesday, and

Friday at 6 a. in.. .
• Arrive atShepherdstown same day's by 9 a.m.
Leave Shepherdstown Tuesday .Thursday, and

Saturdar at 4i p. m.;
Arrive at Sharpsburo-snme days by 6 p. m.;
Leave Sharpsburp Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday at S a. m.;
Arrive atShepherdstown same days by 9a. m-

5012 From Middlctpwn, by Portsmouth, to' Frdnt
Royal,-12 miles and back.'once'a week.

Leave Middletown Wedn'esday'at 6 a. m.;
Arrive at Front Royal same day by 9 a. m.;

. Leave Front Royal Wednesday at 11 a.m.;
A rrive at Middletown same day by 2 p. m.

026 From Shanghai to Gliugary, 4 milcsaudback
once a week.

J cave Shanghai Monday at 9 a. m.;
Arrive at Gungary same day by 10J a. m.;

. Leave Gliii^ary Monday at 11 a..ta"-
Arrive at Shanghai sam flayby 12 m.

5027 FromGerardstbwn.by MillCreek.Drrkesville
and Arden. to Martin'sburg, 17 miles am
back, twice a week.

Leave Gerardstown .Wednesday and Saturday
at7 a. m.;

'Arrive at Martinsbure samedays by 12 m.;
Leave Martinsburg- Wednesday and Saturday

at 3 p .m.;
Arrive at Gersrdstown same days by 8 p.m.

5028 From Jones Spring, by Shanghai, to Ungcr'
'Store, 12 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Jones Spring Monday at 7 a. m.; .
Acriye-at Unger's Store same day by 11 a. m.
J.tavc Unger's Store Monday at 12 in.;
Arriveat Jones Spring- same day by 4 p. m.;

5029 i'roift Winchester to White Hall, 8 miles am
oack, twice a week.

Leave WincheBtcr Monday and Thursday a
4 p. m.;

Arrive at White Hall same days by 6 p. m.;
' itesnvc White Hall Monday and Thursday at 1 '

p. m.;
•' Arrircat Winchester same days by 3p. m.;.

6030 Jfrom Winchester, by Mount Vernon Tannery,
""edar <Veek, and Mountain Falls, War.
densville, Baker's Run, and Fabius, to_
Moorofield, C5 miles and back, twice a week'

Lrjpe Winchester Tuesday andFridayat 1pm
AWfre at Moorcfield next days by 8 p. m.j :
Leave Moorefield Monday and Thursday at 5'
- a-, m.; __.,

Arrive at Winchester next days by 12 m ;
Proposals to omit' Mount Vernon Tannery are

invited; also to embrace Capon Springs.̂
5031 From Wincheeterto^eapdn Spring, 23 miles

and'back, daily.
Leave .Winchester <laily at4 a. m.;

.rriv; at Capon. Springs same days by 12 m.; '

6033

5 p. m.;

From Winchester, by b«ck Creek Valley, Ca.
pon Bridge, Hinging Rack; and Pleasan
Dale, to Romney, 43 miles and back, three
times a .week.

Leave Winchester Monday, Wednesday, ina
Friday, at-4 a. m.;

Arrive at Romnay sane days by 2p.m.; - i
Leave Romney, Tuesday Thursday; and Sa-

turday at 10 a.m.;
Arrive at Winchester same days by 9J p.'m.;
From Romney, by Burlington, Ridjjeville.and

New Creek, to New Creek D. poi; 30 miles
and'back, three times a week.

Leave Romney Tuesday, Thursday andSatur-,
day at 7am;

Arrive at NewCreeiDcpot same dWs by 3p m;
Leave New Creek Depot Monday, "Wednesday

and Friday at 7 a m^
Arrive at Romney same days by 3 p. m.

34 From Romney, by Pui-gfitsvUleand Moorefield,
to Luney's Ureek, 34 miles and back, 3 times
a week.

Leave Romney Tuesday. Thursday, and Satur-
day at 4 a, HL;

Arrive at Lnney's Creek same days by 4 p. m^
Leave Luney's Creek Monday, Wednesdfty,-and

Friday at 8 a. m^
Arrive at Romney same days by 9 p.m;
Proposals for three additional trips toMoorefield

.are in vited.
>035 Protn Romney, by Springfield and Prankfort,

to Patterson Creek Depot, 191 miles and back
six tiaies a tv«k.

Leave Romney daily, except Sunday, at 4 a. m.;
Arrive at Patterson Creek Depot by 9 a. m.;
Leave Patterson Creek Depot at 3 p4 in. or after

i -arrival of mail froia Baltimore;;
Arrive at Romney siiine davs by 10 p. ta,

36 From Millwood, by White Post, to Milldale, 10
miles and back,3 times a week to White Post.
and twice a wee's the residue.

Leave Millwood Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day at 8J «< ms;

Arrive at White Post same days by 10 ai ms,
and at Milldale Monday and Friday by 12m;

Leave Milldale Monday and Friday at i p. m.
.and White Posf Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at 6i a. to^

Arrive at Millwood same days by 8a.m.
-FYopOSalS for tri-weekly serviceon whole route

will be considered.
37 From Millwood to Berry ville, 8 miles and back,

once a week.
Leave Millwood Tuesday at 4 p. m^
Arrive at Berry ville same day by 6 p. m.;
Leave Berry ville Tuesday at 1 p. m.;
Arrive at Millwood same day by 3 p. m.;
Proposals for additional trips'will be considered.

38 From Waterloo by Cliffs Mills, to Orleans, 12
mi.es and back, three times a week.

Leave Waterloo Tuesday, Thursday, and Sa-
turday at 2J p. HL;

Arrive at Orleans same days by 4j p. m.;
Leave Orlean Tuesday, Thursday, and Salfct-

day at 12 m.,-
Arrive at Waterloo same days by 2 pi nJ.;

39 From Madison C. H., by Rapidan, (Jrave's Mills,
and Criglersville, to" Madison C. IL, equal to
13j miles aud back, twice a week.

Leave Madison d H.- Monday and Wednesday
at 6 a. OT;;

Arrive at Mad (sou C/ H< Same days by 6 p. m.;
040 'From Luray to Valleysburg, 6 miles and back,

once a week. v
Leave Luray Thursday at 12 rn.;
Arrive at Valleyaburg same day by 2 p. m.;.
Leave Valleysburg Thursday at 9 a. m.;
Arriveat Luray by 11 a, m.
Leave Capon Springs daily at 1 p. m.;
Arrive at Winchester same days by 9 p. m.;

041 Froi! Luray, by Ilope Mills, Cedar Point, Over-
alls, Bentonvi-le, and Hambanghs, to Front
Royal,. 50 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Luray Tuesday at 8 a. m.;
Arrive at Front Royal same day by 5 p. m^
Leave Front Royol Monday at 8 a;m^
Arriveat Luray saffle day'by 5 p. m.
Proposals for triweekly service sre invited;

bidder to propose schedule.,
043 From Luray by Long MeadW, ifoneyville,

Grove Hill, Shenandoah Iron Works,Wave'r-
lie^and Conrads Store, to McGaheysvilky 33

s miles, once a week and back.
Leave Luray Tuesday at 7 a. nw
Arrive at McGaheysville same dfay by _ f .
Leave McGaheysville Wednesday at 7 a. m.
Arrive at Luray san» day by 5 p. m.
Proposals to end at ConradVStore are invited.

643 From MooreSeld, by Howard's Lick, Barbaras-
v'ltle, Orkney Springs, and Mount Clifton, to
Mount Jackson, 45J miles and back, twice a
week to Howard's Lick, and once a week- re^
sidue.
Leave Moorefield. Tuesday at n a. m.,

: Arrive at Mount Jackson next day by 12 m.;
Leave Mount Jackson Wednesday at"l p. m.;
Arrive at Moorefield next d;iy by 6-p. m.

04*4 Erom Moorefield, by Dashersville, Sveedlin,
Hill, Oak Flat, Sugar Grove, and Palo
Alto, to McDowell, 73J miles and back,
once a week.

Leave Moorefield Tuesday at 1 p m;
Arrive at McDowell next Thursday by 12 m;
Leave McDowelrThursday at 1 p m;
Arrive at Moorefield next Saturday by 8 p m .

5045 From Liiney'a Creek, by tipper Tract, to
Franklin? 32 miles and" back, twice a week.

Le'avtf Luney's Creek Tuesday and1 Saturday
at 5 p m j

Arrive at Franklin nest day hy 11 a m:
Leave Franklin Wednesday aM- S&turd'ay at

2 p m ; .
Arrive at Lnney's Creek next <Jaf j' by 7 K as,

5046 From Upper tract', by Montfi of "Seneca, Har-
pers Mills, .and1 Mou.d-f Frsedow,- to Crab
Bottom, SO'rniles and bock, once a; week.-

Lea^re Uppw Tract Wednesday at I p m *
• Arrive at Crab Bottom next-day by 7pm' ;

LeaVe Crab.Bottom Friday at 7 a m;
Arrive fit Upper Tract nest day by 12m.

5047 Fron^ Capon Brians t'o Hook's MH13, 5"' miles
ana back, on'cft & wcekv

I^eave Cfip'OS BritTge Friday at' 4 p ni;^
. Arrive at Hook's Milia same day by 5J pr A;-

Leave floods Mills Frid'ay at 1 p m f
. Arrive at Capon Bfidge-sanw d'sy Txy 2-'s: p' Ai.

5048 From Capon Bridge, by Cold Sf«Tan>, to
Bloomery, 9 miles aird back, and* fr'onr Cold
Stream to North River Mills, 9 miles Sad
back, twice a week. •

. . Leave Capon Bridge Wednesday and Safnr-
day at 12 m, or after arrfral of rnuil from
Romney j

Arrive at Bloomery same 6!ays by 2 p nt. Re-
turn to Cold Stream by " 4 p m ; to North
River MHlsby O p m ; and Capon Bridge by
10 p m same days.

5049 From Capon Bridge, by flillotrs Son, Smith's
Gap, and North River Meeting House, to
Fabius, 30 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Capon Bridge Monday at 8 a m,
Arrive at Fabius same day by 6 p m;
Leave Fabius Tuesday at 8 a' m;
Arrive at Capon Bridge same day by 6 p m.
From Back Creek Valley, by High View,

Yellow Springs, and Capon Springs, to
Wardensrillc, 24 miles and back, once a
week.

Leave Back Creek Valley Friday at 8 am;
Arrive at Wardensville same day by 5 p m;
Leave Wardensville Saturday at 4 a m;
Arrive at Black Creek Valley same day by

12 m.
5051 From Hedgesville, by Tomahawk Spring, to

Jones's .Spring, 8£ miles and back, twice a
week to Tomahawk Springs, and once a week
residue.

Leave Hedgesville Wednesday and Saturday
at 3 p m ;

Arrive at Tomahawk Springs same days by
4i pm, and <

Arrive at Jones's Springs Saturday by 6 p m;
Leave Jones's Springs at 9| a m Saturday;
Leave Tomahawk Springs Wednesday and

Saturday 1 Of am;
Arrive at Hedgesville same days by 12 m.

5'052 From North Mountain, by Clear Spring, Md.,
and Clay Lick Hall, to Mercersburg, Pa.,—
miles and back, once a week.

Proposals to specify distance and schedule of
departures and arrivals.

5053 From Martinsburg, byGainesville, and Falling
Waters,, to WilFiamsport, Md., 13 miles and
back, twice a week.

Leave Martinsburg daily at 12 m;
Arrive at Williamsport same days by 3 p m;
Leave Williamsport.daily at 7 a m ;
Arrive at' Martinsbnrg same days by 10 a m.

5054 From Back Creek Valley, by Gainesboro and
Ashton's Mills, to Lauk's x Roads,— milea
and back, once a week.

Bidders will state distance and schedule of de-
partures and arrivals.

5055 Fromi Berkeley Springs to Valley Mills, in
Morgan county, — miles and back, once a
week..

Bidders will give distance and schedule ot de-
partures and arrivals. • -

5056 From Berkeley Springs to Waitings Mills on
Sleepy Creek, in Morgan county,— miles and
back, once a week.

Bidders will give distance and schedule of de-
partures and arrivals.

5057 From Berkeley Springs, by Smith's y; Roads,
to Oakland, 12 miles and back,once a week.

Leave Berkeley Springs Monday at 2 p m;
. Arriveat Oakland same day by 6 p m;

Leave Oakland Monday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Berkeley Springs same day by 12 m.

5058 From New Creek Depot, by Lawr'elton and
Greenland, to Lnney's Creek, 40 miles and
back, once a week.

Leave New Creek Depot Thursday at 6 a m;
Arrive at Luney's Creek same day by 7 p m;
Leave Luney's Creek Wednesday "at 6 a m ;
Arrive at New Creek Depot same day by 7

p m.
INSTRTV riONS.

Form of a proposal uoher' no change from adverti»ement
is contemplated by the bidder.

I, —, of ; county of _ -, State of

5050

-, propose to convey the mails from. July I,
1855, to June 30. W56, on route No. , from

to , ugreeably to. the advertisement
of the Posmastcr General, dated January 12,1655,
and by the following; mode of conveyance, viz:

for the annual sum of
dollars.

TMs proposal la made with full knowledge of the
distance of the route, the weight of the mail to be
carried, and all other particulars in reference to the
route and service, and also after full examination of
the instructions and requirements attached to the
advertisement. . „,

Dated
(Signed)

Form of it Guarantee.
The undersingned, residing- at , State of

; undertake that, if the foregoing-bid for car-
rying the mail on route No. be accepted by
the Postmaster General,the bidder shall,-prior to
the 1st day of July, 1853, or as soon thereafter as
may be/rente into the required obligation to pcr-

-forra the: services propo*ed, 'wit good and
securities.

Thia -we "do with a full knoiwledgopf thesblig<-
"tions and .liabilities assumed by guarantors untitf
the 27th section of the act of Congress of Jnly a
1836.

Dated
(Signed by two,gnarantori.)

Formtf Certificate.
"The undersigned, jJoBtmasicr of - , State of

— - , certifies; under hia osrth of office, tl at he ia
acquainted with the above guarantors, and knowt
theni to be nleri of property, and able to make rood
their g-uarantce.

Dated
(Signed)

The sufficiency of euarantors on proposals tuay
>e certified by a judgu of a court of record, and
y postmasters at theftllowing offices, and no otttr* :
Ia the State of VIRGINIA, postmaiUrs of office*

k the court-house or count; seat of each country ;
and at Ayletta, Berkeley Springs, Berryville, Beth-
any, Bij Lick, Bridgeport, Brownaburg-, Buckhan-

pn, Christiansburg-, Clarksville, Columbia, Dan-
iUe, Eastvillei Emory, Fairmount, Falmouth,
•"araoville, Fredericksburg, Front Royal, Gordoni-
illc, Greigsville, Guyandotte, Harpers- Femy, '
larrisonburg, Howardsville, Kanawha Saline. Lex.
igton, Lynchborg, Middle-burg-, Morgan town.
*ewbern, New. Market, Newtown Stephensburg-,
tforth Mountain, Oak Grove, Old Point Comfort,
'attonsburg% Petersburg-, Salem, ScottsTillf . Sbc-p-
lerdstown, Union, University of Virginia, Cupper-
'ille, Warsaw", Waterford, Waynsboro', Wcaton ,
Vhite Sulphcr Sprinj-a.
Also, Baltimore, Cumberland, Frederick, »rd

lagerstown, Md. ; Uniontwon and Washington,
'a.; Blountavilie.Tenn.; Washington and GeSira-

town, D. C. » • - >
Conditions to be incorporated in the contract* ic&ttx-

ttnt the department may deem proper.
1; Seven minute* are allowed to each intermedi-

ate office, wllcc not other wise,8pecified, for aawrtinj
.he mails ; but cm railroad Mid steamboat route*
there is to be no more delay thin is sufficient for an
exchange of tbe mail bags.

2. On routes where the mode of conveyance ad-
mits of it, tbe special agrents oi tbe department, also
•>ost office blanks, mail bags, lock* and keys, are to
je conveyed without extra charge.

3. Ou railroad and steamboat lines, British and
Canada mails, when .offered, are to be conveyed
without additional pay ; also, the route agent* Li
the department; fur whose exclusive use, whOe trav-
elling with the mails, a commodious car, or apart-
ment in tbe c-entreofc car, properly lighted, warm-
ed, aud furnishudri||A.acaptod to the convenient
assortment and dne security of the mails is to b«
provided by the contractor, under the direction of
the department; .

4. Iro pay w,ill iJe1 ttfade for trip's rieft performed ;
and fur each of such omissions not satisfactorily ex-
plained three times the pay of the trip may be do^
ducted. For arrivals ?o far behind time as to break
connexion .with depending mails; and not sufficient-
ly excused , one-fourth of the .compensation for thei
trip ia subject to forfeiture;. Ceductitn wilt also b«
ordered for a grade of performance inferior to th*t
specified in the contract.- for repeated delintnieti-
cies of tlie kind bereius'ptecified, enlarged penaltie*,-
proportioned to the. nature, thereof and tbe impor-
tance of the rrflil, may be made'.

5. For leaving behind, or thro-witiof 6ff fire mails ,-
or any portloft of them, for the admission of pai-
sen^ers, or for being concerned in setting .Tip ot
running- an express conveying commercial intelli-
gence ahead oi tbe mail, a quarter's pay may be de^
ducted.
' 6. Fines will be imposed,- unless tife tferlnquencl'

be promptly and satisfactorihr.eiplained by certifi-
cates of postmastcrp, or the affidavits of other cred-
itable persons, for failing- to arrive in contract timo ;
for negleciinj? to take "the mail from, or deliver it
into, a post office ; for suffering- if (owing pfther to
the un3uit*bleness «tf the plac "or manner of carry
ing it) to be injured, destroyed, robbed, or lost;
and for refusing,, after demand, to convfey tha
mail as frequently as tlie contractor runs, or is con-
cerned ia running, a coach, car, or steamboat, on at
route.

7. The P. stmaster General ;nay annul the con-
tract for repeated failure to run agreeably to con-
tract ; for cKsobcying the Post Office laws, or tha
instructions of the department ; for refusing to dia-
charge a carrier when required by fhe department
to da so; for assigning the contract without the
assent of th- .Podtiuaster General ; for running aa
express as1 aforerftiid ; or for transporting person*
or packages cociveyiSg ma'i'hft'le matter out of tha
mail.

8. flic Posimnstcr Gencnrf fcSty ofdet' star' Increase
of service on a route by allowing- therefor a pro rattt
increase on the contract pay. "He rotay cban§ e th»
schedule 'of arrivals and departures, without in-
crease of pay, provided he dor* riot curtail tho
amount of runing tiuie/ He may also order an in-
crease of speed, he alhju-ii'fr; within the restriction*
of the law, a pro fsta. in'creaSe of pay for the addi-
tiural stocJc or c'irrrers, il any. The contractoni
may, however;!* flic case of increase of speed, ra
linquish the Onrfracl by giving prompt notice to thtf
department ihni he prefers doing so to carry the or-
der into effect.- The Postmaster General may also5

curJail PT discontinue the service, nt pro rata dt-
cr'case of pay, allowing one month's extnt compen-
sation on the amount dispensed with,.>vlienever,in
his opinion, the public interests do not require th»
same, or in c sc ne desires to'superawte it by a dif-'
ferent grade of transportation.

9. Payments will be madeTor tne- SfervTce oy col-
lections from, or d rafts onyjjostmasters.'flir otherwise^
after the expiration of. each- quarter — say in Februa-'.
ry. May, August, and November.

10. The distances arc givrn according- to tha
.b-st icfbrmatroh : but no "increased pay will bei
allowed ahontil they be greater than advertised, if
the point? to be siipplied DC correctly stated. Bid
dera must inform tnrmsflves oh -hi* point.

11. The Po-tmaster' General is prohibited by law1

from knowin'g-ly milking a contract for the tran*-
• port'atio* of the marl's wiA any persibn who shalt

have entered into, Or proposed to enter* into, .iny
combination * prevent Ae making-of *ay Kd for i
mail ronl'ract! by tttry other pcrsofi or persons, or'
whoabaHhsve rtiadc any agreemeBtV-o* sfaall havo"
given or performed, or promise to give Or perform f
any consideration wlmtevcr, or tc do, or not tb-do,
anything whatever', in orifqr to induce any otJier''
persoius oV- ptr?oiis not to Bid ^for a mail contract.-
Particular' attention is called to the 25th section ef
theafSof K2Sy prohibiting caitibinatfonj to preven?
bidding.. . , .
. 12. A bid r'erfived after time — viz :• 3p. m. of th«"

10th of April, 1^55— or witliont the guarantee re-
quired by law, or that combines several rouU-n .ia
one sum of coinpensatioi. , cannot be consider- d in,'
competition witli tt regular propotal reasonable in
amount/ ,

IS^Bidoei'S' should . in all casew, first propose foif
serrice s-lrfctly according to the advertisement, and'
then, "if they deaire/ stperaUty for difierent service f
and if the t'fgidaf bid be the lowest offered for tie"
advertised service,the o'nerKds may be considered ,i ?
th.e alterations proposed are recommenced by tb«-~
postmasters and eitizetfs interested, or if- they shall
appear manifestly right" and proper. . . .

14. There should be but one rouis K53 fe^in a pro-"
posal. . ,

15. The route, the service,- the yearly pay, tbeT
namo and rcsidence.of the bidder, and these of each*
meinbcr of A firm, where a company offers, should?
be distinctly stated ; also, the mode of tfOrtveyanre,"
if a higher mode than horseback be intended. The
words"" with dtre celerity, certainty, and security,".
iiiferted to indicate ffifc mode oi conveyance, wilp
constitute a " ttar bid."

16. Bidders arc requested to Use, as far as practi-
cable, the printed form of proposal furiiishpd by th«"
department, to write out in full the sum of their bid*',-
and to retain copies of them.

No altered bids can be considered, and .no bid*
onre submitted cai- be withdrawn.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persons. Guarantees cannot be admitted.

17. The bid should be scaled ; superscribed " inAlf
proposals, State of - ," addressed '• Second- As
si-tant Postmaster General," Contract Offseef and?
'sent by mail, not by, or to, an acent,and posfmasterr
will not enclose proposals (or letters of any kind)
in their quarterly returns.

'8. The contracts are to be executed and returned
to the department by or before the 1st of July, 1855,-
but the service must be commenced oij the mail day
next after that date, whether the contracts be exe--
cuted or not. No proposition for transfers will be
considered until the contracts are executed in due
form and received, at the department; and fhen no
transfers will be -allowed unless {rood a nd-?t;ffirient
reasons therefor are given, to be determined by t&«
department.

19. Postmasters at offices on or near railroade.bufi-
morc than eighty rods from a station, will, immedi-
ately after the 10th of April next, report their riac t
distance from the nearest station, and how tnev are
otherwise supplied with the mail, to enable the Post-
master General to direct a mail meBscngejr rapply
from the 1st of July next.

20. Section 18 of an act of Congress approved-
March 3, 1345, provides that contracts for the trans-
portation of the mail shall be let, " in every case, to
the lowest bidder tendering sufficient guarantees for
faithful ^performance, without other reference to tli»-
mode of transportation than may be. necessary to*
provide for the due celerity, certainty, and security
of such transportations." Under this law a new*
description of bids has been received. It does not
specify a mode «f conveyance, bnt engages te take-
the entire mail each trip with celerity, certainty,

"and security, using the terms of_ tlie lav-
bids are sty ft- J, from the manner in which they arr
designated on the books of the department, " star
bids," and they will be construed as providing for""
the entire rnnil, hotcecer large, and irhatner mast be
the mode qf conveyance necessary to insure it* " celerity r
certainly, and security."

In all ca?es whfre the lowest grade of jwrvire i»
believed to be suffii ient, the lowest bid will be ac<-
cepted, if duly guarantied, in preference to a "star"
or specific bid.

When the lowest bid is not a star bio, and speci-
fies either no mode or an inudi ijttate mode of convey-
ance, it will not be accepted, bu» set aside fer a spe-
cific bid proposing the nccccssary service.

When the bid does not specify a mode of convey-
ance, also when it proposes to carry " according to
the advertisement," but without such specification,
it will be considered as a proposal for horesback ser-
vice.

21. A modification of a bid, in any of its es-
sential terms, is 'tantamount to a new bid, and can- •
not be received, so as to interfere with regular ccm- •
petition, after the last hour set for receiving bics.

22. Postmasters arc to becarefpl not to certify the
s\ fficiency of guarantors or suritics without know-
ing that they are persons of sufficient responsibili-
ty; and all bidders, guarantors, and suritu-s are-
distinctly notified that, on a failure to cntt r into or
perform the contracts for the service pronowd for
in the accepted bids, their legal liabilities will be
enforced against them.

23. The contracts will be substancially in tii»
forms heretofore used in this department, except ia
the respects particularly mentioned in thene-instrnc-
tion*; and on all railroad and steamboat router the
contractors will be required to deliver the mailfnn-
to the post offices at the entisof the.rtmtrpar.drnto
all the intermediate post offices not more than eigh-
ty rods from the railroad or landing. .

-24. Present contractors, and person* knowr
the department, must, equally with others, pro
guarantors and certificates of their suffic.ierry t
stantially in the forms above prescribed.
tificate'a of sufficiency must be signed by a
teratpneof the places before named, orajudg
a court of record. " . . . .,

Postmasters at tbe end* of mntos on w
think the present-mode of conveyance inartrqna
will weigh the mail each trip for «« s
weeka- o£ weekly routes, and three week., on ot •-
routes, and report the j-jgfcgSJ^

Peatrnastcr C«rer«l-



CHARtESTOWN.
Tke Rights of the States, for the Slake <

the Union.

, APEIL 10, 1855.

NOMINATIONS.
FOR GOVERNOR,

RY A. TVISK,
OF ACCOM AC.

LTEUTEXAPfT
E. W. McCOMAS,

FOR ATTORNEY SEVERAL',
W. P. BOCOCK1,

OF APPOM 4TOX.

MB COHGEfcSSi

HON. CHARLES J.
'OF

FOB STATE SENATE*
COL. FRANCIS YA.TES,

cf itrrraspir.

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
WELI& J. HAWKS, . » «f
GEORGE WASHINGTON, J «*

<, tQ-'By reference to acardoT Wit Lccis, JR, in
tbe last issue of this ptper, it will be perceived tha
be has disposed of bis right, _ title, and interest in
tbe " Srart or JHTEMON," to the undersigned. In
assuming Tc.ptrttbe manatrerapnt of ibis organ of the
party, it i* proper that I should state that it wil
be deroted to Ifee support and extension of Democrat-
ic principles, and strenuous opposition to every po-
Rtic»] eentvment inconsistent therewith. Its course,
Heretofore, in the discussion of National affairs, ia
teaiiyy«pproved, and will be continued. In State
polwy, it will advocate a judicious system of Interim"
Improvements, and the establishment of Public
Schools, so that by th» development of her resources
and the education of her people, Virginia may be
enabled to occupy a more exalted position in the
community of States. In short, its aim shall be our
eountry'g good, and the general appreciation of that
great and National sentiment, " the Union of the
States, and the Rights of the States."

JACKSON DOUGLAS.

Tbe United States and Spain.
The New York Herald says: " The most iaterest-

itig problem of the day, is the settlement of our Com-
plicated and embarrassing relations with Spain. In-
stead of any approaches having been made by the
Spanish government to this end, in the liquidation
of a long echedule of outrages against our citizens,
and on o*Sr commerce, new provocations have been
added to the list, of tfie most flagrant character

There can be no dispute in. the American mind, as
to oftr having been.grossly iAatiUed by Spain. None
of the cfeaices committed by England, ia 1312, to-
wards the American fisg, Vrere ts outrageous as are
these insii te of Spain. The former resulted in war;
z. cenfiict which redounded to the honor an'd credit
of- our own country. If we conceived Vrt fea'd just
cause of offence then, now, that the insult's to our
9*j? i$ive been given by the hidings and men
outlaw* of Spain, 'how can we brook them ?
Fpatiish outrage against the mail Steamer El Dora-
do, is an eitfeme offence, and we are admonished
that the country so traders lands it, and s
should b'e £oae bf our governmeat to abtain redress
for th* iiBfeit

We have been so cdaciliating to Spain, that con-
ciliation has become distasteful to her. A bold and
emphatic policy, more decided than the reciprocity
expediency., should be resorted to, add carried out.
The decisive policy of Gen. Jackson, in regard to

. the Freacls indemnities of twenty-four millions of
francs, should be Our policy now—nothing more nor
ftes: .Let " old Hicfcory'g" recommendation of repri-
sals, npd'ri Spanish commerce, be followed up
by Gen. Pierce, and pur word for it, we will have
but little farther trouble. This is th» policy which
•will bring Spain .to satisfactory terms, and We would
hear no more of outrages, such as hare aroused the
feelings, and ulcera'ad the public pulse, like to the
Black-Warrior and El Dorado cases, again.

Painful Aflaifr.
Mrs. Webster, the widow of Daniel Webster, wne

Very seriously if not fatally injured in Boston on
the afternoon of Friday Week. The horses having
runaway *itu her carrutgr,ihe became alarmed
amd leaped out, falling1 with great violence, on tbe
pxvemcnt. She was U.£efc up insensible, ahd BO re-

' maincd at-12 o'c'ock ott Saturday.

SdleS. -
Alfred Forkinn, of Frederick county, Ya., has

pbrchased^lhe-Well known mill of Jno. Ix>uthan,ih
Millwood, Clarke co'jfaty, foi the sum of $9,500,
equivalent to cash.

In JJcceniber last; two hundred and thirty-five
a'rrea of the julcr tract, in Clarke, sold by the erecu-
torc, were purchased at public sale by John Lou-
than, fur $49.75 per acre.

The saw mil l of Jonas Berkheimer, in Clarke,
his passed into the hands of A. J. Grubb; bf Fred-
crick: county. The sum paid for it was $ 1,500 .

Fine Cattle;
Oar cilifeni have, for the last two weeks, been

feasting on the finest beef which has cver'been in our
Market Mr. Wji. JOESSOK and" SAMUSU C. Yousa
& Sojt, certainly dcservfe to be liberally patronized
nhd promptly .paid. They use their best efforts to
supply the community with' the best meat, ahd they
h'kve succeeded in doing it—for fao country town
hat a finer quality of beef, mutton, ic^than Charles-
town;

The Valley Arcusfc.l.
in iid p*5.tt bf the State does Democracy seem to

re IV;ore fully aroused than in its strong: hold, the
Valley cbtmtiCB: The Democrats there are organ-
ising- at all poitits; arid promise to thunrlfer on the
4th Thursday in May in their most approved style
ot voting-. Numerous meetings are "being held; ahfl
much entlraxiasm manifested.

Mail Robber Arrested.
Mr. J. W. Finks, special ag«>nt for tha Post Of-

fice D'ep'a.rtment, arrested on Thursday'last, Joeiah
^Marsleller; the mail carrier bctwcrji Kingwood ahd
• Brucetoh mills; Preston county. Va., for robbing;

the mail: Marstoiler has been duly examined
knd committed for trial before the Federal Court.

03-The proceedings of the DEMOCBiTic ASSOCIATION
nf Harpers-Ferry, came to hand too late for publica-
iion in tb.lt week's paper. They shall appear Id oar

JtiiS* Nothing Tict<Jry*-l'<JTei; the tef t*~
itt IiaH'isonbur£.

The RockJiig-hain Jteglbtcr Bays. of the municipal
election Ihere on Saturday, - the Enow Nothings
brought bill a ticket which was defeated by 34 ma-
jority — nearly double tbe usual Democratic majority
there. The vote stood, Sterling, (Democrat,) 74,
Houck, (K.

Richmond Enquirer has been examining
the record* during Mr. Bcal's service in Congress,
and says: . , .
" Among the votes rcb'bf Kcfi j»j iarbr bf <!ic abbli:

lion of tiie clave trade iri the District of Columbia ,
we find the name of J: M. H. Bedl; ia asftnciatipil
•with Pre*ton King, Harlan; Gqti, Thaddetig SleVens:
Wentworth, Horace Mann, ahd other rrtbid aboli-
tionists of the House of Representatives:"

[The American Organ explains thit the hiea-
rure was one of the scries of" compromise mea-

*nr CB of 1850, and that Messrs. Clay, Underwood,
!>«ug]as, Case and others, voted in the same way,
and that Thomas Ritchie defended the whole scries
of measures.

A Card.
EDITORS: Having understood with iotne

, that certain wpressions in my letter of oc-
reptance of thp nomination for the State Senate, have
been misunderstood and supposed to reflect unjnsily
•on the Know Nothing party of this Stale and District,
1 take this method to correct any misapprehension
that may have arisen in the mind'of any one on that
subject. The whole tenor of my letter was to point
cut the dangerous tendency of NartKern Know Noth-
inpism as being in connection with Abolitionism
and the other political creeds in those restless and
inventive communities, co-working to disturb the
peace of the South and tbe Union. It-was far from
my wish to implicate Southern men ; and particular-
ly friends and neighbors, for whom 1 have the kind-
est feelings with snch a set of designing men as would
rend Wilson of Moasachusetts and other rabid Abo-
litionists »o the Senate of tbe United States. My al-
lusion was entirely to iren in a different quarter, and
not to those here who honestly differ in opinion with
we and those with whom I act. Nor do I wish to
be understood as reflecting unjust ly on any man of
any party, who is a friend of the Unionand the Con-
stitution, which guaranties the Rights of each and
all the States.

11»are no such party or sectional prejudice, that
wonld prevent me from doing full justice to political
opponents, or from discerning patriotism in other
section* of onr country. FRANCIS YATES.

Bjtctms TOOK CUSTOMS.—The- following table
show* tfie receipts from Customs at New York, Phil-
adelphia and Boston, daring tbe last quarter, com-
pared' with the same period but year:

1854, 1855. Deer.
.Vew Yorfc... .$10,873.699 $7.588,288 $2,285,411
Boston 2,343,504 1,998,638 344,866
Philadelphia ... 1-38Q.W4 958,711

Total decrease

A IfatioikU Partyt
If the Union-of the States it to be preserved, I

"must be done by a Kational party. We ate Oppose*
to parties whose -divisions are geographical lines
We will deplors the; existence of what ia styled
Southern .partjyahd we equally regret the forma-
tion -of a North'era one. We do not wish to be mis-
understood. "We "do not consider a States' Righ
party as a sectional one, nor do we consider that th
'causes whicfc produce a States' Right party are see
tional in tifeir Character. States' Right men lived
and advocated the principles of their party prior to
the existence of any sectional issues in this country
It «xbts now not ia contradistinction to a National
party, but as the foundation upon which all Nation
al panic? must build up their strength: A party
founded upon any other basis than this, is not Na-
tional in its character, and cannot be National in its
tendencies or i's influences. It is forced to become
sectional, and will ultimately be used by iesigninf
men to carry out sectional views, and -ib gratify Ib

' col prejudices.
We conceive that the Democratic party Is a Na-

tional one—whose foundatiih'is strict construction
and State's Rights. We also conceive that the pas
history of the Democratic party will deSJbnstratl
clearly the truth that, as a party, its professions anc
its action have been .National. We,do not pretend
to say that there is not some particniar portions o
the Democratic party who have* sacrlflced'the verj
basis of the organization to gratify local prejudice
or ttf successfully court the strength of miserable
fanatical factions: This is S3 trtiS as it is deplorable.
But still, this action of a few does not sectionaliz*
the entire party. By referring to tub record we find
that the men who have been elevated to place by
sectional considerations, have beeti refused commu-
nion by the mass of thb Democratic party; they
and their sentiments have been repudiated by the
major portion of tiis Dcttiocriicy; Altlib'ugh' thosi
men might be the ad rotates of principles which
received the confidence of the Democracy—yet, 6w
ing to the fact that they arfe also tha peculiar expon-
ents of local prejudices,.they have been denied all
connection and communion with it

A new party has arisen in the country; It h'as
gained strength with rapidity, and is iib'w really
formidable. The question naturally arises, ia this
new party a National one, and is it worthy of the
support and confidence of National men. Its advo-
cates in Virginia.claim for it. Nationality. In fact,
they say that it is the only National party in the
country. Long obituaries are written on the demise
of the old Whig party; and we are told that there
if already one in type that will appear after tbe 25th
of May, which will pay due respect to the corpse of
the once unconquerable Democracy.

The Know Nothing party is not the first party
which ha& laid claim to Nationality. Similar pro-
fas&ion have been made by similar parties; but the
history of those parties proves that they did not
practice what they professed. Let us, then, throw
aside all professions, and examine tbe practice of
this Bew applicant for public favor, and new peti-
tioner for public confidence. Men are more inclined
to listen to promises than to review action, and
therefore they are often deluded; It is strange that
the people of Virginia, who ha'vte ever been noted
for t'-i'aSr fixedness of political sentiment, should be
willing to take proffilfces, when they fcave acts to
which Iffry car. refer. Let us examine and see
whether the action of this party will second its rep-
resentatives in Virginia in the assertion that it is a
National oti'e.

We may comtoeace Vith the Stale of Maine.—
The Know Nothing party elected ah advocate for
the repeal of the fugitive slart bill Ib Ihe office Of
Governor, and sent anti-Nebraski, tb'd jmti-Fugi-
tire slave law tea to Congress; Ib tne States of
Vermont and New Hampshire, they have done the
fame. In Massachusetts they elected an abolitionist
as.Governor, arid sent an entire delegation of abo-
litionists to Congress; In the State of Jfew York
tj-ey nominated 'a Rational man for Governor and
he was defeated-, ah'd in every instance in that
State in tru'itu (Bey succeeded in electing a member
of Congress, they put forward an abolitionist.—
They elected a large portion bf the Legislature and
of those sent to the Senate nnd Assembly, pledged
to American principlts, TWENTY-SIX Voted for
\Vx. H. SEWARD. for the United States Senate. In
the State of Michigan they passed a law prohibiting
the use 'of the jails to place fugitive slaves in, when
taken in that State, and also passed a law giving
them the right of trial by jury. In Illinois, they
struck down a Nation?.! man, and in his stead they
placed a slimy, festerous lanatic. They did the
same in Wisconsin. In Pennsylvania, Governor
BICLBR, tbe true, tried friend of the Constitution,
was made.a sacrifice to appease the fanatical pro-
pensities of this new party, and the roost zealous
and ardent friends of the rights of the States, were
crushed in the excited moment which elevated sec-
tional men t* power.'

Tha only instance when this nsw party has acted
in anything like a National position, wni in their
n o m i n a t i o n 'for Governor bf the' Statb of New York.
Th'ey were flefiatea1 in thai fcbntestj which' proves
conclusivtly that if they make National profession
they catlnot succeed. No'w, the representatives of
this party in Virginia toll iis that abolition is not

element in Northern Know ftothingism.—
This is very strange. If it is not, why are those
who receive its support and favor abolitionists ? If
it i3 a Katibhal party, why fioes it select sectional
men te represent it ? We suppose thal'BkknT. tfit-
EOK is a Know Nothing. Could a man holding
similar sentiments pain entrance into a.Know
Nothing Council in Virginia? We think not; We
hav« too much confidence ih the honesty of inten-
tion ' of the Know Nothings to suppose that they
would allow men of such a cast, and entertaining
such sentiments, to participate iU their action.

We wish the people of Virginia to examine the
acts of the Knb'w Nothing party North, and see if
they can come to the conclusion that it is a Nation-
al party;

A Question Settled.
The following opinions settle conclusively a q'tic!1

tion raised, for tht first time in the history of the
State, by th'fe Know Nothing brgatis. No honest
man, of any sense, con lean to any other opinion
than that given below:

OPINION OF W. P: BOCOCfc, ES&
My opinion is asked, whether under the ConStlfH-

tion of Virginia a naturalized citizen must have re->
sided in Virginia two \enrs after he Alii bein natural-
tetd, before he can vote.

.1 do tibt thick there isariy stlcti requjreieht;—-
The lehguape of tbe Constitution is as follows:

" Every white male citizen of the Commonwealth,
of the a&e of twenty-one years, who has been a res-
ident of tbe State for two years, ah'd of IKe cbiihty,
city or town, where he offers to vote, for twelve
months next preceding an election—and no other
person—shall be qualified to vote," tc.

When a white man offere to vote, the inquiries
are: . . . . . ' • , . - : .

1. Is he now a ci t izen bf the Cpintaoiiwcalth..?
2: Is be now bf the age of tweiily:bne years?
3. Has he bceti a resident Of tb'fe StUtfe for tiro

years, and of thfc county, c'itv, b'r town1 where he of-
fers to vote for twelve'mcffitbs iext preceding this
election?., . . . . . ' . .
. The-e inquiries eeltied in tile affirmative, he hoi 4

rijrlit '.o vote, unless he comes under sortie" of the 8p"e-
cisl exccptldH tferitlMSa in thfe Constttation, cc n
I erjon bf rinsb'uiid rdln'flj fcc: .. ,

i f u t , in town's which have beeH laid oft intb WBrdi;
under tbe 2d section, 3d article of the Constitution
there is another inquiry as to a voter, namely,'..

Does he now reside in the ward id which fie offers
io vote ?

It may .not be improper to mention that a free
white person, who is regularly natdraliteS, accord-
ing to the laws of tbe United States, becomes nt
once a citizen of this State, if at the time of being
so naturalized, he is a resident of this State;—Code,
page 62. w. P. BOCOCK.

April 2, 1855.
OPINION OF JOHN M. PATTON. ESQ.

Tbe opinion of Mr. Bocock, on the question
whether, under the Constitution of Virginia, a nat-
uralized citizen must have resided in Virginia two
years after bis naturalization, before he can vote in
our State elbcttbns, has been laid before me. .

The opinion of Mr. Bocock seems to. be in con-
brmi ty with the feir interpretation .of the Consti-
tution.

All, I think, that is necessary isj that the voter
should, at the .time be offers to rifte, be a citizen of
the Common wealth; Naturalization, under the laws
of the United States, and actual residence here; con-
ititntcs him a citizen of Virginia ipso facto; Th'eh,
)esides, he must be twenty-one years of age. Now,
f the subsequent requirement should be construed
o mean that we mtibt, also, have been a resident of
Tirginia two years subsequent to bis naturalization,
t would equally follow that he must have been a

resident of Virginia two year*'after he become
twenty-one years of ago. It is impossible, I think,
encb could have been the design of the Contention
—and-is not, I think, the fair interpretation of th.e
anguage of the Constitution.

JOHN M. TATTON.

03-By Divine permission, tbe Sacrament of the
LoED'fl SCPPEJI will be administered in the Presbv-
«rian Church, in this town, on Sabbath next. Th»

Bemces of the occasion will begin on Saturday, at
V b'clofk.

,
w Nothing
rtain-state-

of the lion, C. J.
as «-etl totomv-

e'the following

[ron Tiie SPIRIT or JEFFK.TSOX.]
A Card to the PabliCi

. Several newspaper articles, identical iii their pur-
port, havitj/j been published in the CllR.rIestp.wn Free
Press, After-icon Organ and Bt
tive to,, my withdrawal from .
Council, at Harpers-Ferry, and n
meats connected with the na'pi
FACLKNER. I deem it due to hit
self and to the cause of triitli; to
statement. • f |

After my connection, j^lti that organisation, be-
ing a warm personal,political friend of Mr. Fnulk.ner
desirous of seeing him .returned to the House of Rep-
resentatives, and believing that the strength of the
prgonixatton, if it jtrogressed, as it was then increas
ing, would.frustrate my wishes in that respect, '
suggested "the idea to him of joining the Order, which
he proniptly refused to do, giving me very strong
reasons for so refusing; among which was, thV.i a mem
berzhip in th? order was incompatible with' the po
sitidn he occupied as a member of-.ttis fJou'Se, anc
was inconsistent with tho constitution of the United
States. lt.. .

tt.wos about tbe time that the irjea Br,sii pcifcurred to
riie, tjiat I myself might get Mr.F^uJJiiner^pjoiD, anc
before I had spoke to him of joinipg,:lhat I asker
th'e then President of the Council, that iff succeeded
iii getting him to do so, he would call a mating o
tlie Council for that purpose. To this the President
assented. But I deny that any such meeting was
palled, as the answer pf Mr Faulkner to my applica-
tion to him utterly discouraged the probability- of
his becoming a member. IJ was in this way, .with-
out the knowledge or authority of Mr..Faulkner, anc
without the slightest suspicion, on his part, that *
had erer broached the . i<Je4 to any. othjr^perso
than himself, that the subject bf a meeting to admit
him. was suggested.

The elections at the Nohti rfore full* opened thy
eyes to the truth of a declaration madelyr Mr; Faclk-
iier, that no friend of the Sbuth'_ could belong to the
tinier;, andseeing the utter prostitutiori.of the North-
ern Wing of the Know Kqthings tp Abp.Htionisra, I ,he-
gilh to( regard the organization with distrust, and (IT
nilly left it;.. My letter of .resignation (being affected
with the rheumatism so thatJ could not writ« my-
self,) was written by a friend of mine, ,a metriber ol
the Ord^r,.an.d does not to my knowledge .contain
anything inconsistent with' my leaving of it; as
would seeiii frb'ra the articles alluded to. . f i

A writer;, sheeringljp, suggests the handing dowrj
of my narae to posterity, with that of John Hancock,
as the sj:noiiy.m of everything|that is manly, independ-
ent arid .bold.; .Of such * connection I would be
proud: . It would be' consistent with my past life, as
it is consistent with my present course in relation to
the new party. ,,.v. ., , , .. ...

I cannot flatter^ myselt that vise atlacks were
made to effect so tiu'ni'ble an individual as I am; they
were airned, through me at Mr. F.aulkber;. but I am
hkp'pv In the belief that th'ey have fallen harmless at
bis feet JOHN G. WILSON.

. iietter from Hoii, C. J. Faulkner.,
Below we give a letter from the Hon. CHARLES. J-

FAULKNER, ia which be denies the report that be had
attempted to join the Know Nothing orderj Mr. F.
also toot occasion on Friday njgbt lost/at Harpers-
Ferry, to no'iice tbe report; an 5 he there , denied it,
and denounced it in the most.untnen.3u erd terms as a
•lander. We .call. ittetitio'a to the letter of JOHS G.
WiLSOX,Esq.,whic'H apperirsift to-day's paper, in reply
to the coramunicatip'n'Jo'f " Truth',"" which appeared in
the Free Press, of last wetk: Be states that lie acted
entirely wiibout Mr. F.iOLK.VEa'3 consent or knowl-
edge.

, MABTissBUiis, Marcn' 27,1855. ,
tfy Dear Sir:—Owing to my absence .in my can-

vass in Morgan and Hamaphire, your esteemed fovof
of the 23d, did not reach me until to-d:\v.'

I need not say to you that the rumor to which
you allude, relative to my having applied for ad-
mission into the Know Nothing Council at Harpers-
Ferry, or at any other place, as well as tbe rumor
of the existence of a letter written by me, desiring
each admission, are alike false and without founda-
tion in fact. The person who gave you the'infor-
raatioo, was no doubt incorrect in saying that
Mri Boteler bad such a letter; Mr. Boteler would not
be the bearer of a forged paper, as such a letter would
1*; but if he or any other man mikes such a state-
ment during the canvass, I will nail it and all such
false coin to the counter,.ia a manner not to be mil-
understood-,' . .

. '.f •' Very truly, yours,
QBARLES JAMES FAULKNER.

To \FILSIAH B. DAKIEM, Esq., Duffield'i Depot,
iefcrsoh county, Va.

._-[r6a THE SPIRIT OF JEFFERSOX.]

At a Meeting; of ihe citizens of District No. 1, held
at Kabletown, March 3161, 1S55, DAVID HALL was
called to the Chair, ahd D A N I E L COALMAN appointed-
Secretary. .ROGER CHEW was nominated as a
candidate for the Magistracy, to fill tlie vacancy oc-
casioned By the death 'of Jonas Walraven.

DAVID HALL, Chm'n.
CbALkiJuii Ssee'y.

Democratic Meeting at Hillsborough.
At a Democratic meeting held in Hillsborough, on

Monday, 26th inst., for the purpose of forming a
Democratic Association, after the election of the
following gentlemen as permanent officers, Dr.SAM-
UEL TURNER, President; Col. J; tl WHITE, Viet
President; Jso. JOXES, Secretary; J. B. TAYLOR,
Corresponding Secretary; arid SitAs S\r.MADUKE
Treasurer; JOSIAH B. TAYLOR offered the following
ireamble and resolutions, wllich were uttanithously

adopted:
\VHEREAi5, TliJ! prgs'efit "crisis 'cieniilnd's tlife most

ncti.Vg exertion's of the Democratic party, to success-
ully oppose that complete arid systerh'atized orsrani-

zatiofl against which it is arrayed : acd the Demo-
crats of this precinct wishing to do their full duty
.t the comma: election,,

Resolved Therefdre, 1st:—That we forirt; a Demo-
iratic Association, to be stj-lbd the " Hilisbbrbiigh
democratic Association:"

Revolved, 3d:—That the qonstithtlon reported 'to
his, AsSobiatiori, bfe adoptea au'd SigHe'd by tHb'se
'islilnir to become1 rHtimbet-S: .
Resolved, 3d.—That we feel it id be Bur jSrld'e arid

ijity oh this.occasion, to riiake an oped and u'nqual-
fied expr'eisioii bf our coaciirrence on the great and
renernl.doctrines of Amerirdd dbitidcracy ; that we
race all rigHtful and. legitimate power to the peo-
>le, B'B the Only proper source wherice it can eman-
ite, and for whose common and .etj^iiil weifore it, can
inly.'he-wisely created or jiistly employed:. .Thrft
we"believe the .Constitution of the Uhitea States

----- ----- rigidly
•estricted from 'the ^assumption, of utigratited pow-
srs, and the jfoiiilruelfv^ bql&nnoii {to iibnocessary
nrpdses,) of such powcirs as it ia clearly Admitted
o possess; .That w.e tjiink that Goveniiiten' t best

administer(frl..wheh it least conflicts wjih th'fe Iriflii-
;nce and efeclehoy of the State authorities, and
east interfere with the purslritS.of the people: le:av-
ng them, as fnr as consistent \rUli public bcbhottty.'

and order, free to act, free to. .think ah3 sjieak, aha
"ree to worship God accb'rdin'g tO the dictatbs of
conscience, , . -. ,. . ,

Resolced, 4tfi; — That wfe retain iindim'in'ishea b'p^
losition to Federal .principle? in every fqrm, and
inder every name which they may assume ; while

•we love and cherish that polity which promotes iri-
ernal peace and tr/iriqujlity, and wtiich makes no

attack npbK the rights of the States. , ,.
Resolved Sth.-^f bat we put the seal of bur most

unqual i f ied disapprobation against a new-fangled,
and, os ;we think, d4n'gerous .organization, passing
under the harae of "Know-Nothing-" iud frOm
heir avowed principles, to say nothing of those
concealed, believe then: ;0 conflict with the principles,
et forth in rthe two foregoinsr resolutions. i;,l"hat
heir cr .:, If afcprnDlighed..-^^ usurp, the ^Rights

the StatpSj" gist.iirb,.:ttl.e.ibterflal p.e8,ce..ahd tranT
quilit.V; and interfere jv,ijuth^..right to .worship God
according to the dictates of conscience ; that if they
do what they propose fb.-cj.o by National, action, thejt
must do it by.a.pross infriogemerit. of fthe .Constitu-
tion, and usurpation of some bf the .most sacred re-
^erved. HgHts of th'e Statesl- .And if they, propose
to dp it. by an alteration of the .Constitution,, tHefl:
must have a cb'Sfemntible opinipii of .,tKe Vfiiddu*if
the States to think that, the.y wijl^b.fer yield.tp,|he
detested doctrine of centralization pi; cqhsblidiuion',
as to give up to the National GovernnieiU sejeraj of
their prandt'st fimdamental rights^, cs'.Kffl/*!?}' ahd
Jhat, if, .the.y; propose to..nc'pompliih .. tHetr^encis^y
either .of the ibreprbing methods, their organisation
is futile, enct ineffet;tnal as a. .National Rarty.^ apd

-prov.es^by internal eti^erJ.c,*, ;fflKt . jhcdr p-jrpo^ jire
not to crnSH fevils iu'ppb'sea to exist, h,ul t.p^aavaf^ce
to office and .power disappointed politicians, or de-
signincr arid corrrip^, clfeinagognes. , . = . . .. ., , " . . , -

Resolved, 6th.— that we earnestly bilieve that thii
new orpranization, .if not cheoked.'Will prove the
greatest barrier to -Protestantism which it has ever
bad to encounter. since the presentation of the fa-
mous protest from whicii it took .its name, by closing
the doors of .toleration .in those Catholic countries
where it had a foothold, through, the high respect
enforced, and example- set by, two of the greatest
nations on earth: • . • .. . . . .

Resolved, .7tb.— ̂ Tbat the power to" correct the
supposed evils remains wi th . (he State?, and that we.
have confidence enough .in. tKeir wLijbm, ftnd..capB%
city to govern within the. p'owers^ rfjSp'rVedj &cJ, to
.believe, that whenever evils arise |Tkhi.ch they may
correct, that they will apply, tbp; remedy in the pro-
per manner, and at the proper time;

Resolved, Sth.^— That while, we, see .n'btliinij ob-
jectionable to the "Basis principles pf;the. Ameri-
can party of Virginiay in the nwn', we yet believtl
them to be only a lare, by.whicbl .thfl credulous n^d
incautious are to be inveigled in;to ttfe order j -after
which., they are tjound by sol.erriri 'defa not to dfivel-
op pririciples >thit'H, as I said before, are .dangerous
in their tendencies and ruinous in their conse-

. 8tht— That we .eSrnfetjy ffec^'mmcnd to
the pfefcmcJB throughout the «bnijfrr; the propriety
and importance of fof ding A'sibcia'tion's Similar to
our own, as means' best caicnlste'a {o in'sure our suc-
cess. , , /

Resolved, lotb.— That a copy 6f tne pforeedln'ps
of this meeting and resolutions, be forwarde'S t« the
editor of the Londonn Democrat, with the request
that they be published OB early as convenient.

SAMUEL TURNER, President
J. R. WHITE, Vice-Pregident.

JoHJf JOKES, Secretary.

03- At the dlsscassion In- Winchester last week,
Jos. TIDBAU, ESQ., took grounds against tbe Nebras"
ka act. Does A LET. R. BorBint, .Efi}., rilso take
eudi ground. "Will th*-Fr« Press answer.

A correspondent of the Richmond Enquirer
the Democrats of Fluvarina were addressed on tbtt
26th nit, by Mr. Wit. F; QOBIJOS, Jr, of Albamarie,
District elector, Jri *K able and most eloquerit man-
ner. He was listened to with delight, and proved
himself worthy of tho important "trust confided to
him.

The Whigs and the Know-Nothings also held a
meeting, add nominated as ilieir candidate, Mr. WM
C. A DAUB. Mr. A DAMS, in accepting the nomi nation'
proclaimed himself a Kriow-Jfofhin'g Whig;

Mr. B. H. MAGRUDEB then spoke against ilr. WEE
and in support of Know-Nothingum.

The writer continues i— , >. -
"And now, gentlemen, comes the beaiity of their

mongrel proceedings. Mr. Mftgruder having finished
his speech, urg*a WE HfcllSrd, I. Coclfee; the most
able champion of tbe WtfigS, to address the meet-
ing. Being loudly called for,, from all, parts of the
house, Mr. C. arose, and to. the _ utter .dismay of the
"Dark .Lantern"party; deho'tj^ced them in terms
not to tie itnistaken. .^o. tola them that their candi-
date for Lieut Governor.nas .an Abolitionist, nud
reRtted them to b\s -acts Id Congress to prove It
£e. then proclaimed.tiitf&elf a WKlg, aii Old Line
Clay .Vfblgf and ,not a..Know-Nothing, fincl asked
them if Henry Clay. ,f,ould arise from the dead,vdid.
they believe he woijld be a Know-Nothing? -."No,"
said be, "you might as well try to crarrJ* giant-In
a quart measure, as get Henry Clay iri atjtnow-Np-
thicjg ;V0Bi9.cU% - H& spoke most eloquently., nntil
many bf Wijirund* could stand it no linger. Even
Mr: ^Iagr,nder and Mr. Adams were forced to run.
SucU, gentlemen, is a true state of aCUirs in " OM
Flu7' ,

,., The Campaign. .
. The lost Richmond Eiaminer speaks in very en-
livening terms of the progress of the campaign and
Of prospects ahead; and predicts a great trium'ph
for the Democracy. It saya of the Western part of
the State as follows: • _ ... ,.. ..,,,.. ..

"Our,advice» from the counties -of" the Thirteenth
Congressional District are of themost flattering char-
acter. ..Jt !s Saifl the Democracy there were never
more Ihorougnly.ehbna'ed than in the present canvass.
The Whigs about the villages early introduced tbe
Know Nothing system of deception and ambuscade,
and endeavored ta beguile the Sterling Democrats of
thecouiitry into their wiles.' They succeeded to some
extent; but it was only to arouse the long dormant en-
ergies of the party, and to inspire them with an indig-
nation thfey have been strangers to for many years.
The Democracy of theSouthwestare not merely active
and zealous now, but they are an^ry, and they mean
to "sin" against the Scriptural injunction, in the
merciless slaughter they will visit upon the old foe
in May.

And the case is the same in the other portions .of
the Southwest A very prominent citizen of Mon.t-
gomery^on a visit to this city says, that just befb're
bereft home, thirty Know Nothings,. including sev-
eral Whigs left the Order in JBIacksbrirg, in tfcat
county. . . . . . - , . . . -, . •

We have not r»om for half th'e commHnications
we recieve from ttft West They represent the en-
thusiasm with which Mr. .Wise is received as most
extraordinary, aridore 4& ,«issured that Mr. Wise
will, recieve in the Northwest a larger vote and mi-
jority. even, than that given tp Gov. Johnson.

The Central West, iricljiaing Kanawha, Maso'fJ,
Cable,'a'ri'3 scj forth,;are. still more resolute in the
Democratjemitfi than life other portions of Western
Virginia; _ Bertie's' nomination quoshied ,the prospects
of the ,opT|osit on. His riarae is sp exceed'nscly stale'
and flat in that region, oft to' lufre acted like & wet
blanket upon the Kn'ow Itothing .flame.'

F.arsori, disposed to m'ake himself Useful
earn iis sajery, bos been seized upon by the

Barigor know. Noth'icgi. Ws find theinflowing in
the Iffostoh' Times:

The fpl|ow.mg ilfaiisi • of subordinate mnificJtfal
officers appointed by the Know Nothing City Co'fin-
cilofBan^of: > • - . . i ,

City Marah'al—Ee'f. Pliilip Weaver 1 • •'-
Superintendifig School Cbmmittea—EeT. Philip

Weaver!! • .. .,,... .
Constable—Rev.' Ph'ijip'Denver I! i .,
Tythingmau—Rev. Phiijp Weaver!i ii , :,: =
The remaining city officers will be filled at the

next session, ahd in order to keep everything in the
" weaving way," the Tlev. Mr.' Weaver has kindly
permitted 'his name to be used for this occasion.' •

C!>THOS. M. ISBBLL and WM. Lr/ciJ3, Esgs, Trill
address tbe citizens of Smithfield, on SaturHay^ ths
21st inst.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILADJBL,-
PH1A.

TMPORTANT-ANNOUNCEMENT to all persons
A afflicted with Sexual diseases, such as SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHO3A,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, &c., &c.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia,
in view of the awful destruction of human life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the decep-
tions which are practised upon the unfortunate vic-
tims ol such diseases by Quacks, have directed their
consulting- Surgeon, as a CKARITABLK ACT wor-
thy .of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus afflicted, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, (post-paid,) with a description
of their condition, (ag-e, occupation, habits of life,
Sec,,) ami in cases of extreme poverty and suffering
to FURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE. ~

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the relief
of the sick and distressed, afflicted with "Virulent
and Epidemic diseases," and its funds can be used
for nuother purpose. It has nowa surplus of means,
which the Director^ have voted to advertise the above
notice. It ia needless to add that the Association
comirtancla the highest Medical skill of the age.

Address, .(post-paid,) tir. GEO. R. CAtHOUN,
Consulting1 Surgeon, Howard Association, Philadel-
phia, Pa. By order ofttte Directors,

E2RA ,fi. HE^RTWELL, Pres't.
GEO. FAIECHILD, Secretary.-
April 10. 1355—6m. .. •. ' . . .

. REMOYAl..
JAMES 13: JQtf \SOJV,

BOOT AND sriOE
• ,(in the Store Rpom adjoining- Dr.

Kurn's residence, opposite the Pont.Ofiic'e.X --
it received his Fall and Vv"iuter BOOTS Aj$[b

SHOJiS, einbracinir every stV-le.dtla. size,^elecled
ft'ith great care expresyly for this itiarlUt: The pub-
,ic are invited to exaiiiihe his stock, as he is ftilly snt-
isfied it \vill. cdnip'are favorably with that Of any
other establishment.

Custom work made td ofdcr; -oil short notice, in the
most fashionable style atid durable hiahucr.

April 10( 18S5— tf

HERE will be a LECTURE delivered at the
School-Room adjoining: the ' MijtlSdiiiat Church, on
thesu'bjectofPHONOGRAPHYa.ndPHdNOTypY,
on Thursday, the 12th inst;} at half-past 7 d'clo'Bki
". M. Thepublic are invited to atteitdr

Charlcstown. April 10, 1853— It: ...,...,
T^ ' • •
J. ii£ Sub'scriijef offers For Jlent tie e'aU&ce of the
year, or as tnuch longer ag.rria'i' DC demreti, the
HOUSE, LOT.AND BCACffSMITH.SHb'P. ifa Clark
County, hear WickliffClitjreH. It is in a .thickly
ctt ledand wealthy rieigrhBorhdcTd; arid anyone of
nduadry and en'terp'rise would do well there. The
fous> .Iritl SHdp1 fnay be rented ecparately or.
ogether. Immediate possession will be given'.
Aprilldl855; 3t. JOHN KABLE, Jri

SFURNTTURE AND FIXTURES,
_»•¥- for.one^or more Seasota. .The Ice House is full

of first -rate ICE. Application to the underaig'acd!
_April 3,1555—St... S{. W.. LACKLAND; ^rca'ti"
~> VAlUABtE~JJ3FFERSDIf liAND.

PURSUANT to the,pr9visiohs;of Deeij of Trrtst, Ex-
ecuted.^by...0t(erbc;lh .It>8iiianVOn\ther')2t& of

March,.lS47,-tqth.eunderaignejl, Truatee fbrThoS.
Eli Buchanan, I Tfall offer .-at P*»blip Sale oh TUES-
DAY, 24th; day. b'tApriU.theilarHi'inpjW Mcujging
to Michael JSluen.taiuiflg 14Q.ACRES p££r»t-rate

iiroao!.,, There is* good
OUSE .Upon the Farnl.- Alao^

OUNGJORClllAR"p o f choice fruit. T ^
sale \V-ill_takc_place at Ip o'clock on the premises..
., TEEiis. — Cash for so much of the purchaie inpn.qy
as will pay ,,® -2,0^7, .ari.dt the.interest due,an(i ;Wripaid
from April 1 , 1347) arid th'e cost* and cornririasions —
The tihie on the. deferred payments will be made
known by, Mr. Blue on d»y of sale. ...... ~- ... .
•j T,b-e ffro.'"ri.ng'1

CIVp> °f W neat ia reserved. Posses-
sum ^iven --diaiel

A
N

1855— 2t; ,pril 3, 1855— 2t; , , , . . , . . . . ..Trustee.
. B. This sale ia iriadfc at mr request. • . . .

,. MICHAEL BLUE.
Atthc earrie time I will offer for sale all of my

PERSONAL P ft!) PERT Y,
• . . ' » ' • -1 .-TO wi~t*i ..ii.. ,. ,' .

• 2 fine young- Mares, both work well j
1 very fine .Colt.; \ .;..;, .-. :, t / . .«. •- ••' •
3 first- rale Milch Cows ; 4 head of Stock Cattle j

10 head very fine Sheep ; 20 do. good Stock Hogs ;
Ploughs, Harrows, and .Farming Utensils of

• every description ; 3 Stands of Bees ;
. About 100 bushels of Corn i • - . • -•

HOUSEHOLD AND KlITCHEN
FURNITURE, , ,

<tf every description, , all new and in good order;
.-Alptqf good Bacon and Lard. • . . , ,

TEBMS OFSAi.x.^A credit of 6 mon'lh? will be given
on- all siims pf : $6 and upwards, thp purchaser
giving bond and approved.secucity — .v(nder thaiaum
thocash. ^(o propar/y tq bo removed until ihoternils
of -sale are coniplied with.

April 3', 1355. .MlCHAEUBLtTE,,.'
Alartinsburg' Republican, and Free Press copy one!

send bill to this office. . ^ ...

supply of
:tion DO.

KEARSLEY.

A .V. £r.\~v • . ; ..., ... ;,. . ,
FEMALE Servant, about 16' years old, and a

boy betwoeri 9 and 10 year*-old.'.- „ • • • = ' • i:"» » • > -
April 10, 1853. . 1CEYES & KEARStEY.

W NEW i
E are now. receiving

New Goods among1 wbibh tire, some auction har-
g»J.n?.. j". i , * i . . ' ~ KETES &

April I

L1&

April 161855.

Sicfes and.
H.L.EBY&SON.

50,' NAILS.
KEGS assorted sues, just received And for sale

low by tbe keg. H. L. EBY & SON.
April 10186S. '. . • .- • . •

FOR HIRE.
«TWOIIIANfortheb»lanrpof theurrsent

veer. Apply to H,L. BBY t SON.
' April 10 laea. N

,' In the Presbyterian Church, In this place,
day morning last., by Rev. W. B. button, L. M.
SMITH, Esq., and Miss FANNIE C BEEL'ER:
daughter of the late Benjamin F. Healer— all of this
county.

In Sacramento Citfy California, on 'the 22d of Feb-
ruary , by Her. Mr. -WHIie,' HA JrtlLTON C.- HARRI-
SON, Esq., forinerlyrf <h!i« pl«ice, and Tftiss ABBIE
A., daughter of Ceil. Warren, Editor of the California
Farmer. / .• '- ' , . ,;.
.,0n the5?th tilt., fiy'Rev. J. P. Sniellier, Mr. JOS.
P-*INTER; pf.Bcrkelcy county, aad Miss COFFIN-
BAHGER, of Jcffei'soncp.uuty. , . -
^.thc.^tK^Kbj-'Peji.iyir. Fink, MICHAEL-

CREAMER and Miss BARBARA BECK, both late of
Bavaria, now ofjtfartinsb'urg. ,
. .A t St. Leon , Mecklenburg county, Vi: : oh the 27th
\Ut., by Hr-*. MrvEvaii; B. WATKINSiE^GH and
HELEN L ; daughter of the late James Y. Jolia*:

l on the 3d instant, at the residfirios of her
rfoh in law, in this place, Mrs. LYDIA GfBfiS, ng-ed
aboiit*7-2 ye^fs, widow of the late Ch'ir.les Gibbs., .

'
er lati?. ,

, -cheering
a.-?sufauce thataho has" gone to a land of real and hap-
piness. ..
.:At Midalntovirnt Fi-etterick. coupty, ijt the ?2d

Of herbage; Miss ANN.B.; daughter of^ep: WT
In Frederick countr, .on:

Oa the 29lB iiiu ifa tlockvillo
CHOATE, aged 65 yeara) .., ,

S3th ui i j

M̂d.v, Sirs

, Miss ELIZA-

SA1VE.
CARTER'S HOTFL,

\\Mffi.GharleKluim, Jf/er»on County, Fa.t

THlS'Vnluablo and Commodious HOTEL PRO
PKRT? ja now offsred nt Privatn SalQ, tagetha

w^b^iha .FURNITURE, FIXTURES AND SUP
PLIES. .It. J3jOne amongst the largest in the Valley
and has.bc.cn favorably known for the past ten ye*rs
To one «riabiag to engage in tliiabusineas a roost 4a
vonible oppor;ui»it*' u here offered, and on accommo-
dating terins. The Ssrranta can be retained unit
the end of tha year. Possession ffiven ininiedrntclr

Mxrch 13, ife. -1. N. CARTER.

FIRST-RATE LIMBSTONE LAND
T ^-- ' - - . ' FOR SALE.
± QFFER.for sale a traqt of LAND lying in Jeffcr
spn,County, Va., con^inii!g256 ACRES, 156 cleared
and andcr good^ fencing, anjl the' balance in TIM
gSS BER. Thi« Land is.aS productive as any in thi
'*y^ county ot Jtfierfonv and Woll watered. It ia

within twdjniled.of The Shenandoah river, anp
the A. L. II. Railroad will TtuJ within one mile of it
A nSorc particularJwcriptipn is deehied nriaecessan
as perwiis wishing to purchase will view the premi-
ses before crarcfMamgi T}je Fariti wjllbeshownand
tcrnis iriade kH&wn-by F "̂. A,. iJewia, living neir
EaUlctown, in J^neraon co , or on application, post-
age paid," td the Undersigned at Mobile.AJabaina. If
the .above rirop'erly ia not sold privately Before the
IGth.dayoTjuly, 1855, it will then be ottered at Pub
lie Sale or. that day; b'efbre tbe Court House ia
Chorlfatowh. . ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.
. Feb. 6,1365—ts.

,0n the:16th,»U,, iS.n,*e5
BETH EWERS, of Loudoun.

OnClB 2Sth fltt;, at hii-reiiamifce't LociiitHlll, War
ren co., Capt. BENJ. ELtHOTT; in hia 79th year.

or Zion CiiuriTu urc
now due. Paymerit ia urgedtlv requested.

April 3, 1853. . LAWSON BOTT3, Col'r.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[ooaaBsfoHosKcs 01- THE iiiiii OF JCTFEMON.]
BALTIMORE, April 7,1355.

FLOUR—Howard Street. 600 bbls. at S3ST
City Mills Flour.—On Fridteay 300 bbls. at - 8 T5
CORN MEAL 1 . . 412 perbb!
RYE FLOUR - . . . - 6 5 0 "
GRAIN—Wheat, red « . - 235n.240

White wheat . . . 240a2 52
RTE—Pennsylvania «... « ., . 122 cts

Virginia- - - - . - - 62a 65
Maryland - - . - 6ia G;

CORN—white - . . . 62a95cts
Yellow - - . . 87oQ9

WINCHESTER MARKET*
FORTHS. WEEK ENDING; .APR1L..5. \

COUEBCTEO WMJCLY BT8AML. KAHTLEY, AT THS Bf ?0t
AUTICLBS. WAGON PRICE. STORE

BACON, new, per Ib....:.03 a 0 31 05
BEESWAX.'.!. ..;24 a 05 25
CLOVERSEED...':;....6 &) a 00 0 676
FEATHERS .i..... ,.:(fe
FLAXSEED, per bHisaSl' • . 06
PLHIUR, per barrel:: • i 8 15
OHAIN—WntAT....'.. ii 05

OATS... ..::<S3
,COBN..

.1 QttRYB ..... .

a 00
a 1 00
a 8 90
a 2 10
M CO
a 1 00

50
i on
900

00

PLAISTER, perton...;;tf Ofl
SALT— G. A ..... I.,!;..". 00
TIMOTHY SEED ....... 3 00

i 0 no
a 0 00
a 0 00

1
(Hi
9

7 00
200
3 50

a 9
a 00
a 7 2,
a 65
a 1 00
alO 00
a 00
a 00
ft 00
a 00
a 10
a 000

a 000

STARTLING, BUT TRUE!
WHAT EVEBY WOKAN SHOULD KHOW. ^

TjiE.AlJER, are you a husband or a Cither.', .a. jirife
4,1 or a mother ? Have you the. sincere, welfare of
those you love at heart? Prove y.cnir si.ricerityi and
lose no tim'e inMearuii^ what caus'ef ;interfcrp. with
their heaJlti ahd happiness not less than Vbiirown.
It will^avoid to you and you--a,.ns it has to t'rioiisands,
many a day <>f p'ain and anjcjety followed by sleep' -'
less nights; incapacitating th'ejniild for its.oirdinary
avocation arid exhausting.tho'se rrieans for nicdinal
attendance, ^l^ediciries a.ndt advertised riost.ru'ras,
which otherwise would provicte for decliriiug.y'cara,
the infirmities of age au:6t tKe proper education of
your children;. .- . ..

How Often it Happcril; that the wife lingers frp'rci
year to year in that pitiable conditib'rl as not even for
one day to feel the happy and exhiliarating influence
incident to tHe enjoyment of tiealt.K, arising from ig-
norance of tHe simplest and p"laine3.t rvUes of health
as connected with the rriarriiise st^te, the. Vjolatlon
of which eti tails diseaac,' stifJeriHg atid misery; ,

;•« Afnd niuatttiiscoritinuB? Must tKube? Isih'ere
norerifedy?- No relief? No hope?"

Ths remedy is bjr knowing tlie causes and avoid-
ing therri, and Kriowirig the remedies and beriefiliidg
by- them.. . . . ^- •

"These are fiointed out in »
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

.MEDICAL CdMPANldN,
UR. A. M. MAURICEAU,

PKOFBSSO'R OF DISEASES OF WOMEN.
One Hundredth Edition (500,000)

18 nio_ pp. 250,

A standard
classed in .the ca'tafcfgu
New York, Philadelphia; diid other cities, and sold
by the principal booksellers, iri-{he United States.—
It was first piib'lialjed in 1847, since which' tiiiie

oOd.O'O.O. ,(!pP.IE§ ;.'
hsve been aoM, of which there, wjere Upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND. .SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimate in wUicIi it ia held aa a
reliable popular Medical - - » -s

BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE., .... ...
the author having devoted his exclusive attention to
the .treatment of complaints peculiar to females, in
respect to which lie in yearly consulted by .thousands,
both in person and by letter. . • ,

Here every woman can discover, by comparing
her own symptoms with those described, the nature,
character, causes of, and the proper remedies for her
complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has oftohrieed
}f instruction and advice of the utmost importance
tpher future health, iri respect to which her sensi-
tiveness forbids consulting a medical gentleman,
will find such instruction and advice; and also ex-
slain niat.y symptoms which otherwise would occa-
sion anxi-.-ty or alarm, as all ihe peculiarities inci-
dent to her situation are described. . . . - , ,

How many are suffering from obstructions or ir-
regularities peculiar to tKe female system., which un-
dermine Uie health, the effects ot which they are ig-
norant, and for which their delicacy forbids seeking
mpdicaladvice!. Many suffer from prdlapsiu uteri
(falling of tl^e -vyo'irib,) , or from' floor AOrta (weak-
jess, debility, ac.J Many are in constant agony
wr.many months preceding confinement. Many
lave difficult if not dangerous deliveries, and slow
and uncertain recoveries. Some who'se livei are
hazarded during- such tune, will path. find in its pa-
ges the means.qf p.reveriU6n; .amelioraiioii a^di'clief.

It is ofcodrie irHp'racticab'le.to.bodvejr full^. the
Various subjects treated of, as .tUey ^.re of.a nature
strictly intended for tlio hiarriecl o'r iKdae cdtiteiii-
plating marriage: . ,. (.. ... . . _ _ . . , , i . .,-.., •

In consequence iif tHb driirerial- o'o'rjularily of_the
work; aS evidenced by its extraordinary Sale, various
impoaitiorie rjiiv.e i>e.eR. attempted;; ai welt on books.
sellers as on the pub'lib, b'j jmita.tidni Of title f^ige;
ppurious etlili'dtil,' an'S iurrSpiitib'ts. Infringements
ofcbpyri^htJaiiH.bther.Hevi&es attd. deceptions, it
hae beeri fduiiil.neSeSaary^ tfierefo'-e, to.
u Ivt i. . ', .CAUTION THE PUBLIC .,
Co bilv no' book unless the words "Dr. A. M. MAFBT-
CEAU, -129 Liberty Street, N, Y." is on (and * ê en.
try iri the Clerk's Office on the bacV On the title
page; and buy only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or send by mail, and. address to Dr. A. M.
Mauncean. .. .,-.,. .«, .-. . ' . ,

receiptof One Dollar," THE MARRIED
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION"

t .(nailed fret) tp any par^, of. tha United Statesj
.anadas and British Provinces. All letters must

be post paid, andaddressedtto.-''

MlIHj PROPERTY.
r«TT=. r.'* « AT PRIVATE SALE,mgE FLOURING MILL, known as the Bloomery
i Property, is for sale. • It U a very desirable aiid

very convenient properity. The Mill has iwo>«b
of _wheat. burrs, and one set of Chopping-,tnd Plas-
eridj stones. Tiie water power is the%e4t in' the
County off the river;, never failing, and it never
freetes. During ths past drv season there has been
pleaty of water, and the Mill has been doing its
usual amount of work. It has all the advantages of
the navigation of tha Sheriandoah rirer, but is not
subject to any of thf frejji^ts. The Bfill is situatec

within two milea of tlie site, £. . -
There is attached to the Mill TWELtfi ACRES

AND A HALF of firsl quality of Lime /Stone Land,
being- almost entirely bottom, on which' is erected t
commodious arid comfortable dwelling-, stable,
house, arid all other necessary out bmld in ̂ 3,

In fact the property ia one of the isoetdesirable
and profit-able in the Valley of Virginia.

Terms made to suit* the puchaser. Ajij comtridni-
cation addressed to me at Charlcs'icJwd. Jefferson
courtly, Va.; will receive prompt attention: Persons
desirous pf viewing {He priimseg will pleoiio call on
the undersigned... . . . . .;-,• ,

Feb. 6, lifeS-tr. .. , JACOB B. BITTER.
np '
JL. HE subscriber, determined to- establish.*, reputa-

tion for the HALLTOtVN MILLS for making good
Flour for family use, takes this method of informing
his friends and fhe public generally that he will here-
after keep constantly- on hand a very superior arti-
cle, made of selected Wheat expressly for thai pur
poae> and will be pleased to either exchange, it fb<
Wheat on the usual terms of five bushels of Wheat
for one barrel of Flour, or for cash at a fair pi-ice.

33-For sale also at tht store of Messrs Keye» &
Ke.arslej; Qharlestow*. ' , . . . . . .

Feb. 6,' 1855—Sin' G. W FOX
HP • TO WAGONBIAKERS.
A HE undersigned offers FOR RENT a comfortable
j^i DWELLING AND A WAGON MAKING
F 5IH ST^,ND- The Property, u situated inMyers
JillfllLtowp, in this county. The stand is consider-
ed oneof the best in this county. There ia a Black-
srrtkh Sh'pp within a few yards of it; arid there is a
great deal of rie w work made. The comrniinity sur-
roundiri?- ia of th'e host kind, it being considered ona
afthe richest parts of the couhty. He will eilMer
Rent the House and Dwelling to an industrious me
chanic or he will take a good young man to carry on
the Business. Pjsseawon given immediately.

March 27,1855. PHILIP GORDON.
Loudoun Democrat copy 3t., and send bill to this

Office.

CKR4k.IiA.WW FOR SALE.

• j- ( - —T o~—9 ****** **•> * *** *n,m~ia\JU

county, Va., about three miles S. W. of Charlestown,
on the road leading from Berryville to Leetown, and
about one mile South of the Harpers-Ferry and Smi th
field turnpike, adjoining the farms of John R. Flag?
George laler, Btrs.. Q. L. Alexander, Thos. B. Wash
msrton, Dr. ̂ fdlkLy. atiri.others; containing about 245
ACSES, about 35 of which are iii ^fae timber. - The
imprpvementa consistof a handsomis threes.tory BB:CK
DWELLING, forty feet .square, with a two atory Wing
40 feet by 20,fec.t attetl^rl; a Barn, Corn-hovisq, Milk-
house, and Negro Cabins.. 4lgp,-a large orchard oi
choice Apples; ahd a yourig Peach OVchaed recently

- — - —» »y/rrr.- —"*---^.»j "•T9, * «*-»*•» Atfcimjg WCH JLJl LHllC

Limestone Water about ICO Yards distant. The farm
in shape is ncajly square,, .Tlie lan'pl is in a fine state
of cultivation, and thesbil df superior qugitty. It has
every cohvehietici td rrlarket, being in the iiiimediatl
vicinity of the Winchester and Harpers-Ferry Rail-
road, and within 7 or 8 miles-of ttte.PaUb: and dhi'o
Rail-road. The place is well known, and alto°-ether
is oneof the most desirable tracts of ita eiieiri the Val
ley. Persons who contemplatepurchasinn-, can be in
formed as to tHg tern's of sale by' tiOtis'uPan* pie in
person, or by letter addressed to me at Charlestown;
Jeffeoran county, Va. .. > . ,.

GEORGE WASHINGTON;
For. himself and in behalf of the other deviser

Dec'r 13. 1853—tf
. JEFFERSON FARM FOR SA E.

npHEundersigned offers for salehis FARM on which
JL Ke resides, in Jefferson county, Va., situated on
;he.east.side of the Shcnandoah river, 3 miles south
eas'lo'f Charlestown. The tract contains

Chiefly of Ijijjp^tdn'erfffa fS^oi-ironore soil, of which
Mineral Urge deposites are supposed to exist. About
110 a5reS are-under ailltivation, 30 pf which is Wheat
and .the residue well.set. iii Grass, principally Timo-
hj and Clover, to which it w.admirably adapted.—
The remai uing- part,of the^t.wct is clothed with a valu-

ab^ g-fo>vth-.of
TIMBER;. .„ ^»

Locus and-Chesimt. dredprhihalirig, ̂
interaperced with other varieties^ such aa ""

Oaks, Hickory, Red Pine, Ash; &c: ..This Farin pro-
luces Wheat, the diff«ren't Gr:;.-se- and Indian. Corn

equal to the b.-st land in thccb'unfy, and.possesscs re-
narkable advantages for cither cropping ,erg'r:a2ing'J
)ein£r cither from a half inile.tb 2\ imleS off from foar
Herchant Mills, two of Which' are river mills arid- a

water-communication, enabling the.proprietor iod«-
iver froro.500to 1000 bushels a.day; .itateo.a.g a GRAZ
NG FARM has the advantage, of an afrnostunlimit-
-d rang-o back of ths. place, antj Uejween ii and the
Jlue Ridg-c Mouhtajn) distant about a rnilej &<:.- r i
The irriprpveraentg codsiat of'a BRICK DWEL-

LIJJG^na all necessary OUT. BtJILDINGS,
Such as STABLING, ICE HOfJSE, &c.,silu-
^.ted on eminence, remarkable for ita health-___

plncss, with three unfailing spring's of soft
rttbin. a.few. .yards of the. building— S
prings and. Furnace within 3 miles and So-

atj/ Bend
r 1 mile,' also two Saw MilS .̂om a ha[f to j ,

Of the premises are son> A of the atlvanta?es. ̂
. lexandria, Loudour ^ Hamshire Railroad lias
>een located^ within i>. "mile of this farm and will great

- °

!v:-.:' ;: -; •••> • ; Box 1224>,,New. York City. £ - -.
Publishing Office, No: 129 Liberty Street, N,ew

York. ... .. , . . , - [April 3, 1&55.
fOtt SALE..... :.' ,: , .> ,

: HAVE for sate a fine younjf Work Horsje,
the stable.f-\ 11 • o'f;lafge size. Ke can be seen at

ofG. W. Sappingtori. -..: •„
April JlilSgS--.-, .; . • . JdltN^L. HOOFF!

£ISfT OP liEOCTERS. , . ' .. ..
ff. in Ihe Post Offie, at Charlesfo&n,
. l , , , , . ,; . .;!. , ..

: Mrs. Blanchp A. B/antnej*, Sanies W. Brown, Ka-
aier Brandsteter. LaviHik. Crowe-, .Wml Cald.er,
Philip CrummeU-'Robert Coury.. - ftljss Amanda Jbil-
Ipw. W.. Jf.S. Frisbce^ J«>hn G.ntHer,AlbertG\in'-

ell,.;: Jahii Hicks, . Mrs. Marjf Kpllispriu - Beverly
rodefiekl^Iarx.^ Arnjstearfdrem.Jasr
Mrs. Catheria E. Roher, Charles Run;

^iiRicketson. J>frs. Magde.Mi.Rice>. -iJe-
noijti Stotiei.. Robert V. Shirleyv.2. , Eliza • Taylor,
>V4J;.NiThompHon. JVJies Jane Weddell, John Wal-
nav.en,. Mies Henrietta Williams;' Mip»' Ank1 West,
Bushetr>;Weicome. • 3'. P: BROWN; P: M:
^April 3; 18SJ. _.__, _ _!lL_-
r ARniiJhs, LdovL TO YOUK IN TEREST.

, SCQ7T& LITTLE GI.ANT . .
/-iO'tiW A'ND COB MILL, Patented , May . l6pi,
W 185̂ , ..Thegrcatast knowr! irir.epUorl for utility.
and economy ; manufactured -of the. following sizes
and prices : No. 2 at $44;; No.3 at"6^i and JSo. 4
at $66; being the cost prices, and, furnished at. the
same byHhe subscriber, -Agent for Rob\b'ins-& Btbtt,
the sole Proprietors for Maryland and Virgi.tia^ • .

No. 2, One-horse Power. Mill, will Crush and Grind
ten bushels per houci :;..;, {•.. ..<.„, . . -,

No. 3, Two-jborse Power Itfijl will CHish and Grind
v : fifteen bushels per hour. >:',il •.•.,. • .,
No. 4j Two-ho.rse Powe.r mil.j^nCruahandGrjncI

, " ;^wenty bushels p'er.h.o'ur,' as coarse, or. fin?
as may be Desired., Persons wishing t he-Lit tie Giant
will be furnished at the above rates, by addressing

-; . •; : ••:-. E. M. AISQU1TH, Agent, :
Apri ls , 1855. . . . , Charlestown Depot.

rp ... ^. .w,...:,
JL HE° siibsctibcr con furnish .the farmers ,anf| Qth-

ers in wan I of Corn at,ycry low rates, and in quanti-
ties tosiiitji^T.erms cash. . • • -:'.i 'i.i

Aprilf[j|j)S,, . ... . , ..E. M...

T » .HplTSE AND SIGN PAINTIJfGT^
HEi,^ilbscriber.take».thi^method.e^iritoniJin|-the

citizeno. cf.Charlcstown and vicinity thpit Ke has taken
up it's.fesi,dence in this place, and -will giV« his at-
ten«on.:to-HOUSB AND 5IGN FAWTING, PA-
^JES .HANGING, 4?c, He,flatters himself that
^e.is^ap'acitatecJ ,y>.e,xeaut^,.ariy character of work
q^Ion'oing- tOjh}? b'ulsin'ess,' and be intends to give hia
undivided attention to it. HP hopes by strict indus-
trious habits, and careful execution of all work en-
trusted to him, to merit a share of public patronage.

March 87th, 1855—tf CALEB MASON"

^ l^dersigned has a favorable opportunity- to
1v, he will sell a great bargain in the above pro*

jierty.. Application to the subscriber on the premi*
ses prby letter througrh the Chariestown or Harpers-
Ferry Post Office wi;l be promptlv attended to.

, , -. NATHANIEL W MANNING.
Dec. 19. 18S3::

FOR
HE uncxpi.r.edje^iie-6'f the Property late-

, , iri the occMparicy of Isaac Rose, from the
f April; 1855V to. the iatof April, 1856, is for rent.

- building V well calculated for a mercantile
jtand, and has been so used for a number of years.—
If not rented privately by the 1st of April, it will tfe'
rented at April Court to the highest bidder.

March 27,1855—3t. fp ' ' ~
A '• ADMINISTRATOR'S

•^•LLpersous indebted t&.ihe estate of the Kite Tho-
mas B. Washinirton' are hereby >eqne8i«d to make
immediate payment; and thnse havinar demnnds
against said estate wil I present'them, properly proron.

REBECCA J. WASHW6T0N,

March
BICHARD B. WASHINGTON,
19C6.

THE FAMOUS ENGLISH STALUON,
- YOUNG- DREAD.. . , . . . . - ,

THIS celebraled-STALLION is: said
to be the noblest s'pecinien of.Horse

. Irind.ever-kiidwi^.' 'His Sire.ujwinipor;
lited'frpm Eii|IaKd Ky Gen-. Saltsmatit

of New York. ,,,'EdUng1.-dread .is- eijjfet. year* 'elij
weighs 1600 pousJs, stands npnutrdsof 17 hands high,
w ith.fiit e limb?,; posscssi nz- eminent muscular power
and grand action.., Hiscolpris abeautiful blood bay,
witirflowjrig.-rnn.in and tail, a.nd 13 besides exceed-
ing-ly gen,Ue;and submissive in tenmer. He can be
seen at Charleatowu on Thursdays, Fridaysjind Saf
turdays, Hjid'on Mondays, TiiesilayS aria Wednes-
days lit Abraham Isler's-aiill/ ;-

•> PEDIGREED J .,,. - .- . • - •
, YOFNCJ TJREAtf WT).» sired by Saltidan's Import-
ed Horse, ,Sir -Walter, and; Sir Wa'ter by Ensrlish
Eclipse .Young-Dread's Dame was sired .by Black
Princc;-and Black Prince, by-the old imporled Horae
B'.acfc Prince.-.. Y^jing tif ead's grand dam was sired
by WeHingthhi W^tlin^ton'by Blucher, and Bluch-
e.r by Ddrctck. - The. EnglUK tlood .posacsaes ̂ rcat
pofver ofspeefl.jstrerigth of liiuscle and vigp'r.oicon,-,
stilution., whiqh./A-hfin. rombiued with the jVhiericari
bloocl and.,citliej-3i .prqdiibe tjie best.,carriage,&*&
drauffb/ilpfseih IH6 world. Farrnersarid otUcro, who
feel desirojus of irnproving their breed.pf Horses, are
Eeapectiuily invited to call afid eiarnifae fijr them-
sel^esj.^ouhj? Prcad the mode.l ho.raeof A*iierica.
. TEBJIS.—SI1* ibe Season, thetudriey to be paid to

Cic< or to G. W. Sapping-ton-at Chaclestown. •
.March 27,18&4. ... _ FIELDING CALMES.

T - ir SCHOOtJ iW CHARLTESTaAVN.
fiEunaerfcigfrietf wil! ppewa School/or Young- In-

dies, on the ls^ MONDAY iri APRIL. In addition
to the usual £ngii=h: Branches, the Ancient and Mo-
dern Lafiguajjes will pe taiight, and the Tenons for
Tuition will range from fltfto $20, for session of

five months.
March 27flS55-3jt. . . . . C. HOGANi

f f - , . , latPORTANT.
|J;NZ)ER Uie. Act .of Congress approved the 3d rlasy

qf March,; 1S55, those persons who have received 40
acres, pf Bounty Land are entitled to an additional,
airjpurilbf 120 acres. . . .
; Those persons who; haye received 80 acres ore ea»

titled to 80 acres additional. :
, i Those persons who have not heretofore beer, enti-
tled to Land, and whose ;service has been H days or
less than 30 days, are entitled to.160 acr's. '
, Thpaepersons- who; have been in f.ctuoi lotOt or
any engagrowni-any time less than 30 days, are »n-
titred to 160 acre*.
.Those Revolutionary Officers and Soldiers who

fora never received Bmu.ty Land from the United
States, are entitled to 160 acres. If dead, their WidJ
ows are entitled. 3

Seamen, Teamsters and /niBoM who hare been iii
Service durjr.g the existence of War, ore eirfit'led to
160 acre? cf Land. , .

For aU correct informations.^ proofjj£s*rciisand
obts« mment of claims, address, fjeiiogt pax?,} or
fall in person upon •• 4 v. "- v - »

WM. W. ?. GALLAHER,
Free Preti Office, or

JOHN S^ GALL VHERi
March 13.15S5. s Watfrinztm, D. C.

TAKE WOTICE OJTB AK» ALL.

THAT tho " Basement Soonu** at 3*ppingto*V
Hotel,. hara been nswly fitted up and i

and the subscriber may be found, daily i
tho food thing* ot thi* life, to all who .
him. Having, lately visited Baltimore, wh«r«
made arraageiaeirta to be. furnished daily, h« is no*
prepared tu jcrvevip. OYSTERS in aay way, by th«
Can or otherwise— and everything the markets af>
ford,-good to eat and drink, aerVBd in uaexe*ptioa-
able sty la. Oysters in tha .a^ell. 31»w and Sour-
Krout. Ha hopes hia frichda •Via s'ill shuW kLm iix»
" ligh^of their couutenlMce^"

Feb. 13.1355. JOHN. W SALLAHRfe.
JEFFERSON MACHINE HU

IRO?t AJTD BRASS FOtJI
rjlQE»ubacriberf would return theu sincere t
JL to th\Fanner* and the public gymeiraUj, Car thM<

liberal encouragement during- the 'oast ieiison«
and Hc»e. bf itrict «t«*i1foa t» bnciueki to in**r» i
cuntinuaac3 in'. tK*.future. From tho *
demand foc-avr.ipatlr ceisbntttx)

PATENT FRE3Hfi3i,:fuR£SHE
ANftBAGOSR; ,

we hare prepared for. tha coining- »ca3on (h» largcx
ajsortmsnl of ThreahcrMn'd PovwSin tne Stat*. ia-v
eluding1 our improved /PTojnbkng- Shaft Gear Hjirca
Power and Cleaner—the only, St.--par2LU»r the, fkrin «•
can with safety place >kth* b*R4».o?;£ut scrraau —
It has but one small strctj.^boaj.^o whole machia«i
and we warrant it to ibi alli^jorj} jjra'in an<i Ijromi;

with the Sftrne number of haiid* ft-?hatf«».' we »!w
make'hem with straps, equalled by nu i
in the country. Also, the rery b«t su,._,, ..
er and Shaker with Tomblinsr Shalt or Stri'ff,',

. ^? jr Stock consists of th« fouowin j sizes, iu» lb«ir
pricea jtt ̂ he Shop, ri«:
Lac^es.t alia for 8 and 10 Hone*, 36 inci

Cylerider^ ..
Power for same.; • ', -
With Strop, and .with TotnblltftiKiftabii

Gearspnr.Tbfei|herio^tra,- •", • - '•»
Secoid .gise JO inch ThrMUr? for S lia I

Hones;
Power forsame, . ,..
With'Strop and witu Tom&Mnj-

extra,
Tbird size for 4 oad ft horse*, Thrashar;
Power, wj(b St

MM

.
MOW

WeaUomtkt ginipls
follows* .i:.._
ForSandlcfhorsV;
For 6 and 3 horses*
And for 4 a#cfs!fcrf—, . . . „.„

These.Machine* are all completed with wrenci««»;
«c., ana ready for operation when tant aw*y frock
the Shop, and we will further say to t&t.Cu-m'sr tiia»
we have calculated our Powers fur this sewop to f"
the horses if desired will w»lk slower Usiin "
other Machine n'ow in use. We also mak«
superior, two Korso WAGON t» carry tbe Vi
upon, wE'ich w« will fumish to 6Ursh«*«.*» it
Pri".

WHEAT DRILL,1 WITH COMPOST ATT ACS.
'

which w»wamint not eqoal!cd fytif.: „
now.ii use fs* ib& si^apiirily an4.dvtrability of itf
construction. .This Machine iligul.^.Jjs in the «>**•-
session oi" every Lirpiej who ust-»:y uano or aa j iirai-
lar fertilizer, aj it will iaveonV half ihe Guano sowtt'
the common way, 'end beitei itUbf^. * c top, Thirf
has been so thoroughly .tested by thuttj .of pjtr tnost
practical farmers tbat^ it.pniy required * trial of Jia"
most skeptical. to convince them of its utility, im*
we respectfully invite all wko want either of th*
above machihci to give tt"s « call and »i»£nin« our
stock.
-All woi-lfc lent o'tlt wiin?iBtef(>;MrVe (StcfiHa tW .
troneest and most durable u-iaa'rsir.' •
' Allprders addresaed to tho tirtaerjiyncd wiB r»"
ceire immediate attcction.

ZIMMERMAN t COl
Charleatown, Feb. 27,1855. . --^

nn~~ TO THE PUBLIC.
JL HE undersigned haying- entered into a Co-Part-

nershir/vith his father.-Saimte.!C.,Ypunff-, tocondusl"

in Ch'arlpstown,.most resjbectfulijr selicitj tb^) sup-
port of toe commupi ty.. Ha.ring.been associated Br
seveml years in, {ije/ busiijess wi(h his father: i:$
Charlesld^-n;heh.ppesi.ts^ti^ns will bear in tealU
mony,to.the fact t/ia^ b,e has ty {cast fndeavorod t* .
render aatisfabtioti, and accommodate them in »jyL "
matters to the-best pf his ability^ fiaving- now'eift- '-
barked_somewhat.uppn his .own. book, and desiiom
of making- a livelihood by his own labour, he hop«*
he may not appeal in •W.fil ter a i*efcdroti* public. -

The.Bj^T aJEAT,S Oje market of this or adjoining:
counties can--.fUriilihj will be served up regularly, '
and sold at the lowest price triiU witt oflurd a UTUTO
profit, from a D SAD zr.iicle.jof t.r&dS.

, .. Respeclluily, &.C.',. ..-
Jan;23ilS56. GEO: W. YOUKdl

T .,. „;. . tfpTicfi:
JL HE underaigsiti find it bttcrl^ifnpossiWe to'eor* • •

ry_ on their ^oeatioh ni»3cr Ui4 bresent mod* of*
dojng bunine33. ."iflie^ are cornjjelled to pay coahr*
ior all the sipcE they purchase, aiicUhey have her»-
tof.-rc reeceived out Very litUfi Cash for the meat*"
they havesq^di^JIt is nnpoasiblj? for them tocontia-.
u'e their, busiaeas nnftcr .tpe prjesent system, awj[J
they thereforQ.ihforin. their cu^pniers that they win.,'
require the cash iri future, They desire to supply"
the community with the very test meats that c»i
be secured i and at {he Jpweft terms. To do '"
they hiuat have tKe moliey 3d that they may i
chase for cMh. . .
. _ All persons, knowing themselves to be indebted' ty
either firm, either by note or open accouni are, earn-
estly requested to call imrnediatejy, and settle. ,
, ..They return^ their ^iiicere thaajcs for th« libecai
pnironaee they have, received,,aid hope that flwy
Will be able to make suitable returns for it.

- wM- ODHNSON. , xJah. 30; 1835—tf; S' C. YOUNG fe
M 4 TABLE NOTICE.

- ' ! ^ 5 «°'d out the Office of theSpirit'of JTeffiir-"
son, solely for the purpose oCciq'ging up ita old' bust"i
nessj it is Jioped «very one •who is in any wise ih'dettk'
ed previous to the 1st of Jnly last, will sow'COBWL-
forward and pay what they know to be dn*.' .BSSr,
can save to us the expense and trouble of ri*itin*S
their houses in person, by sendiiigtha small pittance
by mail or other saf« mode—^but rorr-.e it ats*T,iVr
some means. J, W. B£LLEX.

September 19,13841 -
: lA CAJU>.

-L/R'S.CO.RIJEjLt and BLACKBURN h«r*eifer«iir
JRl° * c°;p.arl»er«hjp. in.the, PRACTICE 6F.BJEJQJ t
cl.^E^.nd, f lU

J
fc

J
e "̂  to attend aU profcs«on»Tc^llfl,'rfiffhi and day. , ;,

, Th^uudersigned taiestljw occasion to aar t^iat H*
ntenda m future, to give J«a undivided attention fa»

the practice of Medicine aa abore stated
Jan. 2,1355—tf. r.p R, S «T i

I err. t. r -̂ KIJ .CONFECTIONARY.
J. HE subscr.ocr 'opened to-day, on i
*na r no t r\ti-»- . • i« * % . j . f r TI ̂ccted stock of Rt ,. , .

the latsa foahioria and bj
Alsft TtMO- assortment offtjain and 1

. ftUTS, FROlTS, CIGARS and JEWJJ
•' -.. Owing- fa thendepccsaed markets, these.|"
re bough t below manufacturers prices, and

aoltl for cash on very-small profits. • • • , >
. The, auhscrijierjhas, constituted. ISA AC RQ8.S W*

Agent, -A-ita. full,po^-era to conduct the .business **
such— Shd i!»>chi4f desitn being to aiv? employment
to said Race ir.d.enableliim, underhu misfMtunes to
provide for .hjs-fainHy'.-- -All those inclined ,fo aid th» :

latter-are raq'.i«#ted to patronize the eatabUmment.
ft^Stoeeiori-iMain Street opposite Mr. jJafris'n.
Pec. t9,1854.; sv • . SALOMON JORD.AW.
Free Press and SogphgnlqtqwpjEiegitter cbpy3C

I V K K '. "-•-. A CARD.- -.^,
r>R. E—Ls.. WAGER, respectfully offer*

JL/ ces to the citizens of Charlestown and iU rir
cinity,., .v • ' . - : • • • ' , . . ..j. ,
,-. He may be foupd, (when not professionally engeg- ̂
srl,) at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at hit office imme-
diately opposite. ..
-.January 16,1855.. .. . t
-A ~ FOR S
A LIGHT WAGON, suitable fcr either cue ar
twojjorses, It.is new and iaa.de of theb»«t ioat*>
rial, and finished in the most complete manner.

Jan. 30. 1855— tf. _ ^tHOS. W. DAVIS/ .

They are not sold for any Suit.
t .Feb. 6,1355—tf,-U-
T , « i, J'QS RENT.
.JL HESTDNE^.HOufE now In the
HenHerkin- Bishop. Alaor-another
GROUNDS.'., ••--.- JOHN J. L

February 20,' JffSS. .

Enquire at
THIS O

"*4i* : ̂  FOR RENT. .,.,.„ ,-..
^—-HE un.deraigned has for rentT'yo roir.fortable
Tenemanta-. on the road leading tnra ("^'
*o Shepherdatown. near Zion Churrh.—rto Shepherdstown, near Zion Church,—posMuion of
whk-h w-iUjje given on 1st of April, emum?.,
^ Feb. 20, 1855. . . .. JAMES H.' ftlOORK.
T - -OURH

. HAVE for sale tw.o D
w v •-•:•- • ,

—— "•• .• *-• »^*» kn»«^f *• ",u *^ -^jwi4A^I iB-U3SjLo* On«? •&
five year old, thorough bred—the other a Yoarlin*;
31-32, very high brea-«vi » v-:-,;x n \ v

rVTik «nW 1 *t T*T» A TTrn^i1*1* •*« '* TWUTlfl'B*̂  ̂March 13.

A BOUNTY KAND W^
PPL1CATION, for Bounty.Ljind

the Soldiers and their WWp.ws a'ad 'mipor -~~**~
of Soldiers of the Warqf 1812, TviB be properfy-pre-
pared, and warrants obtained-thereon without deirtf'
*&» i. JOHN THOMAS GIBSON.

Office! oTrposaetirtert Hotel, Cfaarfertawn, Y*: '
March 13 1855—flm. _ .

-

A HEALTHY stout young NEGRO
about 17 years of ager'wlth an infant be£ pon s
months of age. She is quite a hardy gjrt and cwpi-
ble of doing- nj"st any kind ofbioife-iirpr]|.,..Fb#
terms of sale '.nqnire at the onic* of i&a " Situs.'"
.Noevmb-er 1 4,1854—tf

. JnncJeraigncd having gjveS notice heretofore
to those persons who have purchased goods of him as
T.rusfee, and also fo.those indebted" to Isaac Rose,
prior to his being apppinle^ TruSlee, fad they bar-
ing failed to settle their respective accounts, and as
thecrcditoraof ls^eR»e;aredemanyh3gvof theun.
signed a eeiiMtKiti of his Trust, hte^ would inform
those indebteo that all accounts which are. not set-
tled by the lit day of April, he will be compelled to
place,la other .hands for cnllection. by one course of
law. He hopes, those who know themselves indebted

^w.ill cail and make immediate pavmont and. save oil
trouble and expense.

March 27,1855. fp'-.
t. \V. DREW,

___^__< ,

BEST CHETTUfG and LyncEbnrg Srnokingf
Tobacco. . ,

March 80. . H L. EBT & SOX.

I FOR _
HAVE for sale about -211

with Lamb." by them. Also j
EN. I have also- ior hire * T
a cook, wisher and iroaer. FKANC1S YA1

January 16, 2355. ^ ,t ; _• -_- -
NOTICE.: ~~7~~

REIGHT accoar^s ijaust be paids pTomptlT, or;
articles .will be held.untii the freight* - - ' - - • '
out respect to peraops. ,» •• .E, M.

Charleaiown .Oepok.April 25, 1854J
" '•. •• • -. NOTJCE*, - : •

!, the undersigned have pnrchsaed the <•«!«-.
„ sive Right ot.E. S. Snycier-for y» P»tent

Premium; Threshing, Separating., Cieaning, Bag-
ginff Grain Machine, for Jefferson .Cot^rty,
.This celebrated Machine wast awa^rfed the highest "

premiuin over^ all Separating, and .Cleaning M»I
chines at the World's Fiifr, Bfe* Fbflj. These Ma.
chines.canhe had bjr *pplyic{T to'O- Glaite, Fre4«*-
ick City, iid., by ^Tving. a< &•*•. iijr's notice, *md -
payin* us ten dollaia on each Machine brought i»*a

vl
•M

_. ._. ,T»ty for operation/in afty par.t of the t, ~^,fj
the mpqey to be paid by..V(i§ sayi owner of the abo«r«
mentioned.Machine m t^ia count?.

The largest size JVfacfyne for S and S hones. fi3l6i
lor ft horses, all complete and ready for operi
8300. Shop price.
'«.. roJOSEPH G. & t. TT. WCK1TT.
MarcbS. R65. 6ro. [r.f.J.

nn TOTHEpt5i3a"
JL HIS if to give notice that on tbe 20th :

wife, MARIA, witho<aSr*ny- prowafion,:
house, leaving behind her a note fc'ilVeefFs: :
was leaving me never to return. I have nia



m m

The TFrtfHg Box. ..
Larrjr MoMullin -was clerk inla store,

Where dry (roods by wholesale were'Bold:
TbfrHxwtof his business was a weeping the floor

-And knocking the boxes about the door;
Of writing and renSTing he knew nothing more
Than a colt tharSslsdf a year old.

,

They call' hinva POBTKR by way of a joke,
Because he detested that stuff;

But hit bitters he took everj day when he woke,
And "he sometimes indulged in a regular soak;
For he seemed to be hiding his faults i n n cloak,

But stripped them all bare to the buffi

Now a rich widow lady from Somerville sent
To purchase some merchandize rare :

And to packing it up in a bos Larry went;
• Bot'« little bit corn'd and wid laber o'erspread,

EC stumbled and fell is tbe box that was meant
• -*Pbr a different description'of ware.

All night be lay snup in a beautiful drame,
Till morning crawled over the sky;

- When to nail-up the box the carpenter came ;
According to orders he fastened the same:
And the place was so dark that nobody can blame

If Larry he did not espy.

Then the fcllow that marked the boxes drew nigh,
And a bad piece of business he made;

tor he wrote on the box in which Larry did lie,
" For Mrs. McLaughlin, take care and keep dry."
Alas 1 for poor Larry, ho w soon would he die

If that scurry advice were obeyed.

The box was sent on by railroad in haste;
. In the widder's fine dwelling it sat;

And the triddcr who had a mechanical taste,
*Now seized on a hatchet and quickly uncased

McMuIlen who roared like a terrified baste,
" Ocli I saiithereehs 1 what are you at 7"

The -iridaeniras horribly frightened at first
At what seemed an infernal machine,

Btpec.ting to see fifty fiends from it burst;
Bnt when «he discovered * man -was the worst,
Her fears were all ended, her doubts were dis-

persed,
And her rapture was plain to be leen.

°OchJ Molly look here!" thus she cried, to her
maid,

" Come see what the merchants have sentl
I wrote for such a thing a widder might nade,
And faith, but th£ fellows have strictly obey'd ;
Bad luck to me, now, but I'll see them well paid,
. For they gire me entire content.'
a Wlrere am I ?" says Larrv," Faix, darlin you're

hare,"
The widder replied with a smile;

Cries ftelad—" so I am sore; bnt I fear
I tent the wrong box," " Never mind my dear,"
Said Mrs. McLaughlitt, and gave him a leer

* That cut to his heart like a file;
"-It's happy I am, then," McMnllen rejoined,

" If the goods suit your ladyship's taste,
If dry goods-yon wanted, you'll sartinly find
That HI suit you at once for I'm that very kind ;"
"Very well, then," said she, " that is the very

goods to my mind,
And now let ua send off now for the praist."

An Unkind Word.
A something light as air—a look,

A work unkind, or wrongly taken—
Oh I love that tempest never snook. _=

A treati, a touch-, like this hath shaken.
. Andjuder words will soon rush in,

To spread the breach that words begin;
J^ And eyes forget the gentle ray

They wore in courtship's- smiling day ;
And voices lose the tone that shed
A tenderness round all they said;
Tiff fast declining, one by one.
The »weetnesses of love are gone.—MOORB.

Efeteltemti
The Glass Railroad.

The " Milford Bard," daring one of his fits of
eiania a potu, said :

"It seemed to me as though I had been suddenly
aroused from my slumber. I looked around and
fonnd myself in the centre of a gay crowd. The
tret sensation I experienced was that of being
borne along with a peculiar gentle motion, I looked
ground, and fountbithat I was in a long train of
cars, -which were gliding along over a railway and
seemed to be many miles in length. . It was com-
posed of many cars.- Every car, open at the top,
was filled with men and women, all gaily dressed, all
happy, all laughing, and talking, and singing. The
pecufiarly gentle motion of tbe cars interested me.
There was no grating, such aa we have on a rail-
road. They moved oh, without the least jar or
•oond. This I' say, interested me. I looked over
tbe side, and to my astonishment, found the railroad
and cats made of glass. The glass wheels moved
erer the giasi rails without the slightest noise or
oscillation. The soft, gliding motion produced a
feeling of exquisite happiness?. I was happy! It
seemed as if everything was at rest within me—was
full of peace.

" While I was wondering over this circumstance,
" a new sight attracted my gaze. All along the road,

on either side, within a foot of the track, were laid
long fines of coffins, one on either side of the
railroad, and every one contained a corpse dressed
for bniiil, with its cold white face turned upward
to the light. The sight filled me with horror; I
veiled in agony bnt conld make no sound. The
Vay-throng who were around me only redoubled
their singing and laughter at the sound of my ago-
*y- and we swept on, gliding with glass wheels
•orw the plass railroad, every moment cominp near-
er to «b« bend of the road, far, far in the distance.

•"Who arelhese?" I cried at last, pointing to the
dead in their coffins.

« These «* the persons, who made the trip before
oi," was the" reply of one of the gayest persons near
me. -

"What trip?" Tasked.
u Why tbe trip we are now making—the trip on

•the glass railway," was the answer.
JJ4 Why do they lie along the road,' each one in

hi| coffin ?" I was answered with a whisper and a
•h»2f laugh that froze my blood.

''They are da?hed to death at the end of the rail-
ffotd," said the person whom T addressed.

•"Yon know the railroad terminates at an abyss
which is without bottom or measure.

1ft is lined with pointed rocks. As each car ar-
rireg at the end, it precipitates its passengers in tbe
•ft&jria. They are dashed to pieces against the rocks,
tad their bodies tire then brought here and placed
la" the coffins as a warning to other passengers:
tmt no one heeds it, we are so happy on the glass
«ilw»y 1"

I can never describe the horror with which these
words inspired me.

." What is the same of the glass railroad ?" I
asked.

Th* perion whom I addressed replied in the same
(train:

"It is very easy to get 'into the care, bnt very
bard to get out; for once in these cars everybody is
delighted with the soft, gliding motion. The cars
•nove so gently 1 Yes, this is a railroad of .HABIT,
•and with glass wheels we are whirled over a glass
railroad, toward a fathomable abyss. In a ftw
moments well be there, and they'll bring our bodies
and put them in coffins as a warning to others; but
nobody -will mind it, will they V

I .was choked with horror. I struggled to
breathe—made frantic efforts to leap from the cars,
and in tbe straggle awoke. I knew it was only a
dream, and yet, when I -think of it. I can see tbe
long train of cars far ahead us they are turning the
bead of the road. I can see the dead in their coffins,
rieur and. distinct, on either side of tbe road.—
While the laughing and singing 'of the gay and
happy passengers resound in my ears, I only see
those cold (aces of the dead, with their glassy eyes

•- nplifted, and their frozen bands upon their white
- - Bhronda.

'• It was a horrible dream I"
And tbe Bard's changing features and brighten-

ing eye attested the emotion that had been aroused
by the memory of the dream.

" There is a KO&AL in that dream."
Reader, are you addicted to-any sinful habits?

Break it off, ere you dash against the rocks.

Honor thy Mother.
* Gotni on boys! come on boys I" shouted Harrey

3-rr—, to a group of his playmates. -
"Where? where?"
"kefs go down to the river, and bare a good

«k»te; I'll show you how to cut yonr names scien-
tifically!"

"-ye*,-come on! let's goT
" Wnere are yoa going, Millard?"
* I am going home."
" I dare not go without the consent of my mother. *
* Coward 1 coward I" cried tbe boys.
" I would not be such a child as to ask my mother

*o permit me to go any where I wanted to!"
* I'm not a coward," replied Millard, his eyes fiash^-

ing. And bis manly form erect: " I'm not a coward!
I promised my mother I would not go where then;
was danger without obtaining permission from her."

"He is right!" said George j " lam going with
tim to ask my mother also."

f Let them go r cried Harvey. " They're tbe milk-
sops, .we the bravos," and he ran towards the
river,- foUoired by all the boys.

It.was early in spring, and the snn was thawing
the ice very fast, which made it dangerous to go
upon it, and for ftat reason Millard would not go.

HarVey was a bad boy; he respected neither his
lather nor-bis mother; be prided himself on bis man-
liness,-Bmoked eegars, and was coming on very fast.

IjJUard resected his mother; obeyed her in all
things, lor ed all -his playmates, and feared God.

How many Millard* and Harveys I wonder there
are who>eead the .Vcw* every week? I think not
many Harreys.

Dear bofB, do you always obey your mother ?
Do yott-respect her ? If I were to say you did not
love her, you would be very much shocked, would
TOT not 7 . Well, jou must prove your lore by obey-
ing nit'always.

As-«xm-«aa-boy thinks-he-is too old to obey his
^notner," scorns' herjcoansel, smokes segars, runs with
ire-coiipanfesrsta-nds'at corners, making remarks

- *>n.aU who pass, then it is all up with him. I would
•ot think much of him, but pity him and think of his
fjpor mother,nis wasted youth and unhappy old age.
Many aruinedoaaa looks back to the time when be
irjt disobeyed his mother, when he was tempted to

do •wrong, as tbe stepping stone to all his
BiiKry. «Ifyau have m&ral courage, ygu will never
fear fob** called s coward. Tlie:rep.l coward is he

~ » mb&prfrom fear o f ridicule.
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COURT DAYS.
CIRCUIT COURTS.

Seventh District— Thirteenth Circuit.
KICHAED PASKEE, JUDGE.

Frederick. ... ...... ... .June 15, November 16.
Clarke ............... . -May_ 12, October 12.
Hampshire ............. April 10, September 10.
Berkeley .............. April 27, September 27.
Morgan ............ ....May 6, October 6.
Jefferson ..... ____ ......May 18, October 18.

Seventh District— Fourteenth Circuit.
JOHK KINNEY, JtTOGB.

Warren. . . ..... . ....... March 30, Augnst 30.
Shenandoah ............ April 4, September 4.
Page ................... April 14, September 14.
Hardy. . . ............... April 21, September 21.
Rockmgham: .......... -May 15, October 15.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick— Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy— Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley — Second Monday.
Jefferson — Third Monday.
Clarke— 2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

th'er months.
Shenandoah— Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren— Third Monday.
Morgan — Fourth Monday. " .

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed ofthe Culpeper, Albemarle, Rocking-ham
and Frederick Districts — sits annually in Winches-
ter e n the 15th day of December.]

r GREEN B. SAMDELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H. FIELD, ">

Judges--} LtrcAS P. THOMPSON, I circuit Courte,
f RICHAHD PAIIKEU, ;

' ;
QUARTERLY COURTS.

Frederick — Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,
June, August ami November.

Berkeley— r2d Monday in March, June, August and
November.

Jefferson — 3d Monday in March, June, August and
November.

Clarke— 4th Monday in February, May, July and
October.

Morgan— 4th Monday in March, June, Aagustand
November.

Hampshire — 4th Monday in March, June, August
and November.

Loudoun— 2d Monday in March, Jane, August and
November.

Fauquier — 1th Monday in March, May, August
and November.

Hardy— Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,
June, August and November.

Warren — 3d Monday ifl March-, May, August and
November".

Shenandoah— Monday before 2d Tuesday** March,
June, August and November'.- . .

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.
Tbe following ia the classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson county, which itas made in Au-
gust, 1852, and contJnnes until the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference:

. t .
Braxton Davenport, .Presiding justice; Thos. W.

Keys, David Fry, John Kepliuger, and William H.
Turk. FEBRUARY.

Braston Davenport, George B. Beall, i. Fv Smith
John Hess, and A. M. Bait.

MARCfl. . ' .
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Logan Dehorn

Joseph Welsbans, and-H. N. Gallaher.
.

B. Davenpurt, J. Moler, L.- Osbourn, H. N, Galla-,
her, 8&d J. \Veishans.

MAT. :
Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas "Wai-

raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. RusselL -
.

B. Davenport, G. B. Beafi, J. P. Smith, Join Hess,
and A.' M. Ball.

Braxton Davenport Charles H. Lewis, John Aria,
Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.

AOOtlST.-
• Braitqa Davenport, T. W. Keyes, D. Fry, J. Kep-
linger, and Wm. H. Turk.

SEPTEMBER.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Israel Russell

M. Helm, and J. P. Hamtramck.
OCTOBER.

• Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, E. W. Baylor
Samuel Ridenour, and S. W. Patterson. ,

KOVBMBEB.
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little,.John J. Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, and Jchn J. Grantham.
DECEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. LHtle,-ifohn J.Lock,
Jacob \V. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.

March and August are the Jury Terms. When a
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1852, four vacancies.have been filled, in consequence
ef removals from tbe District

U. S. OFFICERS.
. President,

F R A N K L I N PIERCE.
President of the Senate,

D A V I D R . A T C H I S O N ,
PBESIDENT'S CABINET,

Secretary of Stale—WM. L MxacY^of New York..
Secretary of Treasury—J AMES GuTliaiE, of Ky.
Secretary of Naoy—JAMES C^ DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of War—JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi
Secretary of Interior—ROBT. MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmaster General—JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB GUSHING, of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICERS.
Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.

Lieutenant-Governor—SHELTON F. LEAKX.
Attorney General—WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General—WILLIAM' H. RJCHABDSOK.
Atsitlant Clerk—V. F. HOWABD.
Copying Clerk—WILLIAM H. RICHABDSOS, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts—G. W. CLUTTER.
Second Auditor— JAMES L. JACKSON.
Treasurer—J. B. STOVALL.
ReKuler of the tend Office—B. H. PARKER.
Liljrarian—Gcijt.GZ W. MuNFOBD.
Superintendant of the Penitentiary—C. S. MOBIJAW.
Gen'l Atft or Storekeeper of Peni'ry—3. C. SPOTTS.

The Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do notgivc express notice to the

contrary, arc considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-'
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If s*b=cribers remove to other places without in-
forming1 the publishers, and the papers are sent to the
former dirc-tioni they are held responsible.

J>. The Courts have decided-that refusing to take
periodicals t-om the office, or removing- and leaving-
them uncalU H for, is orima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud . ; . •.

RULES AND REGULATIONS,
To take effect on and after the 1st of May, 1854.

For marriage announcements, no charg-e will be
made. '

Obituary notices not exceeding- six lines ,will b&
ineferted gratis. The excess above that number ol
lines will be charged according- to th.e advertising
rates. Tributes of respect will be charged at adver-
tising- rates:

Allcommunications designed to promote the per-
sonal interests of individuals, or that do not possess
general interest, will be charged for at the usual ad-.
vertisin"-rates. Thoseof an offensive personal char-

' acter will not be inserted.
All advertisementsforwarded by Newspaper agents

will be charged at the usual advertising- rates; and
mutt be accompanied by the cash or itseiraivalent, deduct-
ing the commission. - ~

'rai
double

like regular advertising ratci..
i advertisements will be sub-

- GILBERT'S HOTEL;-'
(LATELf JOHN COE'JS,) '

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester,
FT1HE undersigned begs leave respectfully, to inform
JL the community and travelling public that he has
taken tho well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN COB, dec'd. -The. House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to-the wants of the traveller and so-
jouruer.

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the best grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties which the- season
and market will afford, an'd the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

His charges1 will'be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give' him a call, as he is
determined to spare no pains in making his guests
comfortable.

Qrj-Boardera taken by the week, month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

(jCjrThe undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT To the patrons of tho. House whilst
under the mauagementoi my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.
. June 23,1853. JAMES W. COE.

S A PPIN GTON'S- HOTEL,
Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va.

THIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centite and busi-

ness part of the town, ia nowamong- the most attrac-
tive and. desirable resting places in the great Valley of
Virginia.

The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines'and
Liquors.
- Several large Parlors and airy Chambers- have been

added since last year.
A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the

Charlestown Depot, upon the arrival of theCacs, which
will convey visitors- to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the'town,
will pay a rea^nable compensation..

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO, W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9,1S501 Proprietor.
RATTJL.INS'HOTEL,

Corner of Queen and Burk streets,
MARTJNSB-URG, VA.

rrtHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community and'travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel i formerly known as the "Berkeley
House-" The House has recently undergone athorough
renovation; it is now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants ofthe .traveller and sojournor.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with, a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bad weather a Carriage will run to the Dopot
for 'the accommodation of travellers without any adai
tional expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1852—ly • Proprietor.

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
' l^HE subscriber having leased the above well known
J. Hotel, in Berry ville, Clarke county, begs leave

to inform the travelling public that he is now ready
to receive guests. -He is also prepared to.accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day, week,month or year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which the season and market will" afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and bis Stable with
the best hay,-grain, and ostler. .

As he intends to make this his permanent residence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give himthcir custom,bothcomiortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his 'long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the world, that he
can please themost fastidious. Hischargeswill be as
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
this section of country will justify. He, therefore, in-
vites all to extend to him a share of their custom.

Berryville, April 5,1353- WM. N. THOMPSON.
TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
U AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform

the travelling public that this Hotel is now renovated
and improved for a better and enlarged accommoda-
tion for travellers during summer. With the late im-
provements and a determined perseverance, no effort
or outlay shall be wanting to render this Hotel, in
every respect, to the invalid or to comforts and ac-
commodations, equal to any Hotel in the Valley. The
TABLE shall be furnished with the best from this and
Baltimore markets. DINNER always ready Ion the
arrival ofthe Baltimore daily cars, and ample time
given for passengers to dine here, before the cars leave
for Winchester or Baltimore. Passengers stopping
here to view our bold romantic 'mountain scenery
may rest assured they will be well cared for during
their stay, A call is most respectfully solicited, to
enable the travelling public to judge lor themselves.

; M. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, July 11,1354.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!

JUST received, Braddock's Expedi-
_j tiqn, published by the Historical Sb-
cietv of Pennsylvania;

McCulloch's Commercial Dictionary, 2 vols.:
Ruth Hall;
Stephen's Book of the Farm, by Skinner;
T6watt on the Horse, by • do.;
Mason's Farrierand Steed Book, by do.;
Gems of English Poetry; '
Romance of American Landscape;
Read's Poems ; History of all Nations, 2 vols.; '
Frost's Pictorial United States;
Leaflets of Memory; Rollin's History, 4 vols.;.

.Saltwater Bubblcs,by Hawser Martingale;
Poets and Poetry of Europe, by Longfellow.;
Floial Keepsake; Whitney's Metallic Wealth

of United States ;
Parables by Krummacher;
Jerusalem and its vicinities, by Odenheimer;
Mother of the Bible; for sale by

Feb. 6. ' - ' ' L. M. SMITH.
" AGENCY FOR CLAIMS"

: AT
•WASHIN'GTOtf diTt, D. C.

rpHE anderstiSSed, who Iwu-bcen in the above bus^'
X ness for several years, be'* leave to tender hisser-

vicestoall persons having-claims against tfie" Gene
ral Government, particularly to tha surviving Sol
dicrs, or to -their Widows or'Children of the war o
1312, also the Florida War, the Revolutionary War,
or to those" who have lost Horses in the Florida or
Mexican Wars.- His long experience, having been
employed as a clerk for several years in the Pension
Ofnce, enables him more. fully . to investigate all
claims, not only asainst that Department, but in all
the departments of the Government. . He thinks that
he can- procure for all those who Served one month or
who have received 40 acres of land, leOaeres.

Suspended claims of all kin'ds particularly attend-
ed to.

Revolutionary Soldiers who served any time, their
Widcrws, or Children, are entitled to pensions or
lands',

His charges will be moderate'.
He respectfully refers to each delegation in Con-

gress for his capacity and honesty.
All communications post-paid.
Jan; 16, 1855—6m. THOMAS LUMPKIN.

T GOODS AT COST.
HE undersigned having made arrangements to

sell his Store-House and Dwelling- to the U. S. Gov-
ernment, will sell his- — • .

STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT COST.
Those Wishing to get CHEAP GOODS, FOR CASH,
will please give an early call,. where they will find a
large Stock and well assr -ted, suited to the present
and approaching season. Ihe public are requested
to call, examine, and judge for tnemsel^es.

JOHN (*. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, November 21 , 1854— tf _

TO PRINTERS ~
AND PUBLISHERS.

The undersigned haveopenedaTYPEFOUNDRY
in the City of Baltimore; for the manufacture, of JOB
AND FANCY TYPES, and PRINTERS' MATE
RIALS generally, Newspaper II. -ads, Cuts, Brass
Rule, Plain arid Fancy Dashes of various patterns,
Leads, Slugs, Single and Double Brass Galleys, Job
Sticks, Brass Rule, Cutters of an improved pattern,
Lead^utters, &c., &c. . .

We pledge ourselves to those wlio rflay patrotfize
us, that every artifcle furnislled by us shall be of the
best material and workmanship, a-j pur long expe-
rience in the business (one of the Firm havingsupec-.
intended one ofthe largest Type Foundres in. the
country for several yeara) will enable ua to give satis-
faction in all cases.

Newspaper Heads and Cuts -Electrotyped. Type
selected from other Foundries furnished to order.

Punctuality may be relied cai in every case.
Place of business, No. 9 Holliday street, near Balti-

more street. JNO. RYAN & BRO.
Baltimore. Nov..?. 1854— 6m _
LOCATION OF LAND WARRANTS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That tbe under
signed will give prompt attention to the location

or sale of all Land Warrants remitted to them ; they
should be assigned in blank. We can locate on fine
rich prairie land, contiguous to the St. Louis and
Kansas line of the Pacific Railroad, or the South-
western branch of the Pacific Road, the Hannibal and
St. Joseph Railroad, or the contemplated line from
Weston to St. Louis. We have no doubt many of
our locations .will be. worth S>5 per acre in a very
short time. Our fees for location will be reasonable.
The expenses to register and receive ought to accojnT
pany the warrant.

Address all letters and papers to
FIELD & TROXELL,

Attorneys at Law and Real Estate Agents,.
Lexington, Missouri.

: Reference. — VANCE BELL, Summit Point P. O., Jef-
ferson county, Va. {May I

T TURN PIKE NOTICE.
HE public are hereby- notified that the annual

subscriptions for the use of the Berryville & Charles-
town Turnpike, expired on th't first of November,;
and that contracts to the first of October, 1S55, may
be made by application to the Treasurer, or to THOS.
A. MOORE, at Charlestown. The Toll Gatherers arc
instructed to allow no one to pass the Gates without
payment of tolls till, contracts for the ensuing year
are made.

RATES OF TOLL
To be charged persons who come on and "leave the Turn

pike at the Kabletown and Summit Point Forks:
For every — . • For the round trip.
Horse to a Wagon 4 cents. ^ If wheels are more than
Sinerle Horse Cart 6^ " > four inches wid*' half
Double " . do 8 " ) these rates.

Po Carnage 15 " ~)

GV0 'V Round trip.
c-orMule ..... 3 •• J .

20 Sheep or Horse. 6i "#> When the number is
• o v more or 'less the charg-e

20 Cattle. .... .^. . .12.1 ti „ ^ to be in proportion.
By order ofthe Board : .

JOHN D. RIQHARDSON,
November 21, 1854 — tf [F.P.] Treasurer

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
rT^HE undersigned- have entered into a Co-partner-
J. ship in the Mercantile Business, in Charlestown,

under the firm and name of .CRAMER & HAWKS?
The liabilit.es from and the assets due the establish-
ments date back to " 1st of Janu" -y, 1854. The busi-
ness will be continued at the old stand of A. W. Cra-
mer, who will give ' it ̂ his personal attention. The
nisw. firm will use every effort to merit thesupportof
the public, and hope to make it of mutual benefit;

^V .. A.W.CRAMER. ,"_ J
WELLS J. HAWKS. -

December 12. 1854. "' _ ' //.-•'• "
A . FORSALE.

- /\.TERY«uperior CO W and CALF for.aale'by
T __ i « * • • • * * - wv'ntis f.' in*-A*ic!T iivJan. l . KEYES & KEARSLEY.

Are curing the Sick to an extent never
DCfore known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YODRfflLTEB.
JULES HAUEL,- £*».. the- w»U- known perfumer, of :

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, whoso choice products
are found at almost every toilet, says : .
"I am happy to say of your CATHARTIC FILU, that I

have found mem a better family medicine for common
use, than any- other within my knowledge. Many of my

• friends have realized marked benefits from them and co-
incide with me in believing that they possess extraordi-
nary virtues for driving out diseases and curing the sick.
They are not only effectual but- safe and pleasant tube
taken, qualities which- must- make- them valued by the-
public, whan they are known."
The venerable Chancellor WARD LAW, writes from
• Baltimore. 15tb April, 1854: .

"Dn. J. C. ATER—Sir: I have taken your Pills'witt
great benefit, for the listlessness, languor, loss, of appetite

• and Bilious headache, which has of late yean overtaken
me in the spring:-- A> few doses of your Fills" cured me
r have used your Cherry Pectoral many years in ray

• family for coughs and collis with unfail ing success. Ton
make- medicines which cure, and I feel it. a pleasure to

• commend yon- for tho good you have donv and are doing."
JOHN P. BEATTy, E»<»., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad

Co., says:
" Pa. B. B. Office, PJiSadelphla,J}ee. 13,1851

"Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the-
efficacy of your medicines, having derived very material
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic
Fills. I am never without them in my family, nor shall I

' ever consent to be, while -my means will procure them."
The widely renowned 8. B. STEVENS, M. D., of Went-

worth, N. H., writes:
" Having used your CATHARTIC PILLS in my practice, I

,. certify from experience, that they are an invaluable pur-
gative:' In caseiTof disordered functions o'f the liver,
causing headache, indigestion, costiveness, and the great
variety of. diseases that follow, they are. a surer remedy
than any other. In all cases where a purgative remedy
is required, I- confidently recommend these Pills to tha
public, as superior to any other I have ever found. They
are sure in their operation, and perfectly safe, qualities
which make them am invaluable article for public use. I
have for many years known your Cherry Pectoral as the
best Cough medicine in the world, and these Pills, an in
no wise inferior to that admirable preparation for the
treatment of diseases." • ..

"JOm, .to., JVtro. 35,1853.
"Dm. Ji G ATM-Dear Sir: I have been-afflicted

from my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now.
after twenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of suf-
fering, have been - completely cuted In a few weeks by
your Pills. With what feelings of rejoicing I write, can
only be imagined when you realize what I have suffered,
and how long. .
' " Never until now have I been free from this loathsome
disease in some shape. At times it attacked my eyes,
and made me almost blind, besides the unendurable
pain; at others it settled in the scalp of my head, and
destroyed my hair, and has kept me partly bald all my
days; sometimes it came out in my'face, and kept it for
months a raw sore.

"About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Cav
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair has coin-

' menced 'a healthy growth; all of which makes me feel
already a new person; I

"Hoping this statement-may be the meansof conveying
information that shall do good to others, I am, with every
sentiment of gratitude, Yoius, &c.,MARIA RTCKER."

' "I have known the above named M aria Ricker front hex
childhood, and her statement is strictly tnie.

ANDREW J. MESERVE,
•_.,,.. Ovarsjuu of th* Fortsnvuith Manufacturins Co.J>

E. H. STA'OLKK & co,
Wholesale Druggist, IS) Pratt at., Bait.

Importer* of English, French and German Drugs, IJeal
ers in Paints, Oils, &-C.,Src.

SOLD BY
AGEJJT at Charlestown, L. M. SMITH.
AGENT at Harpers-Ferry, T. 0. HAKIMOND,
AoENxat Wincheste, DORSET & BOWLETj
AGENT at Kabletown, A.WILSON,
AGENT at ShannandaleFurnace, B. PURSELL,

And Loudoun Merchants generally, [Jan. 16, 1855.
DOCTOR YOURSELF !

THE POCKET
Or Every one his own Physician

Fortieth Edition, with one huD'lred engrav
A ings,<showirig' Diseases and Malformations of the

Generative System -in every shape and form. To
which is added a Treatise on the diseases of females
being of 'the highest importance to married people, or
those contemplating marriage. By WM. YOTJNG
M. D.

{jCJ»Letno father be ashamed to present a copyoftb
^Escalapius to his child-. It may save him from an
early graye.-_ Let no young man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
thePocketjEsculapius; let noonesufferingfi-omhack-
med cough, pain in (he side, restless nights, nervous
feelings, and ^he whole train of Dyspeptic sensations
and given up by their physicians, DC another momen
-without- consulting the ̂ Esculapius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful bosk, as it has been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws of deat b. .

gtf-Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE centsen-
closed in a letter, will receive onecopy of this boofcby
mail, or five copies will be sent for one aollar. Address
(po3t-paid,> Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce at., Philadelphia.
August] 5, 1854— ly.

T TO THE
HE andersigncd, having enguged in the Mercan-

tile Business, are now opening, at I)orau's old stand,
near the Armory Gate, a very extensive stock o'

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BOSSNETS,
&c., to an examination of which they respect-

fully invite the attention bf; the public. Their motto
is not large profits, but large sales. They are deter-
mined to conduct their business oa the most liberal
principles, and to use every effort to merit the public
confidence and patronage. Whatever they selrfhall
be of the character represent^!, and invariably re-
duced to such prices that none may hope to undersell
They have established such extensive arrangements,
as will enable them to supply the market with every
article they deal in at the very lowest prices. They
feel confident an examination of the variety, ouality,
and prices of th«ir;goods will convince the public thai
money may Iw jsaTcd bjr purchasing at their house.

They will give particular attention toih'c-GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have made ample room, by an enlargement ol
the premises, and families may rely with confidence
upon being supplied by them with articles in this
line, of fresh and superior quality. They purchased
theic;. Groceries, mostly in large quantities and al-
ways for cash.

They keep a very heavy stock:on hand, and can,
and will, sell them at prices unusual in this market.
The following enumeration will give a general out-
line of.thcir extensive stock:

Plain, Changeable, and Figured Dress Silks j
Plain and Figured Mouslin de Laines;
Chnlfcys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpascaa, Canton

Cloths;
Bombazines, Frencn and English Calicoes j
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Bagging,' Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table Linens aud Oil Cloths;
Towelings, White, Red and Yellow Flannels;
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape/ Cashmere and Mdus-

lin Shawls;
Hoisery, Kid, Thread, Cottos, Silk and &ilk

Nett Gloves;
Cambric, Jaconet?,- Laces and Edgings |
PlainyBarred and Figured Swiss Goods j
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

'bons, PVfasols and Umbrellas; ' . .
Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds}
Cassimere, Cassincts, Linen Drills }
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes'of every

'description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
Children; .

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Koesuth and Slouch
Hats of every variety;

A large stock of Hardware* including- Cutlery
and House furnishing materials ;

Rifle and Blasting Powder;
Queenswar'ej and Woodwarej Windo* Glass,

Putty, Oil and Paints;
A lot of fine Tobacco and Sugars;
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, F^Ionr and

Corn MeaL - ,. .'
They have a choice lot'of fine Liquor», wherewith

they will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can be odught in the cities. . . . - . .

< WALSH &. BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2,1854-̂ tf

LOUDOUN COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE

AND CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
tNEARALD!E, VA.

in {his Institution thorough instructJoi* is given in
all the branches of Mathematics of Science useful to
the farmer and the matt of btsinesa. The students
are not taught tbe theory only, but tftoy are instruct-
tcd in tbe PHACTTCAL APPLICATION of their studies to
the every day affairs of life.- They are made ac-
quainted with the phenomena of nature, tanght the
properties of soils, the requirements of plants, the
composition of minerals, the utility of different kinds
of rocks, laws of mechanical forces, calculations oJ
the strength of materials used for building and other
purposes, surveying farm's, levelling water courses,
Faying out roads, making maps,' mecBanical draw*
ing, calculations required in the construction of ma-
chinery, &c. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
taught, and illustrated by thousands of interesting
ejcperiments-in the lecture room, in the laboratory
and on the farm. The advanced students are taught
how to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marls, &c.1 A workshipis furnished with a Turning. Lathe anc
a great variety of tools for working in wood and me-
tal. -Hence the students have an opportunity of wit-
nessing all the branches of mechanism from the' fell-
ing of the timber to the polishing" and finishing o
handsome and costly apparatus, every part of -which
is familiarly explained.

,' Their attention is' not confined to the class book
but they are taken into the laboratory, the workshop
-the garden and £he field; and.they arc made acquain-
-ted with hundreds of operations which every body
feeesj but few can explain. '

The design of 'the Institution ia to prepare young_
men for business. To accomplish this desirable' end
neither pains nor! expense is spared in obtaining cye-

-ry thing necessary for full and complete instruction.
The bufloings are new and commodious'. The labo-
ratory is conveniently. arranged for-all the manipu-
lations in qualitative and .quantitative analysis, au<:
he location has all the advantages of purity of water,
salubrity of atmosphere, and .beauty of scenery ..

The course of instruction is varied to suit the far-
mer, the merchant, the engineer, &c.

The;regular sessions commence oii the first day oi
October and end on the first day of the.following Au-
gust. -Young men wishing to enter as students
should if possible make application before the cloain
.of the previous session.

Termtper Session of Ten Months— Two .-hundred
dollars, one-half payable in advance and the remain-
der on the first of March. ' This includes Tuition,
Board,, Lodging, Washing, Fuel and Lights. Stu-
dents iti the Classical Department are charged $20
per Bcssipn exfra to be paid in advance.

Sons of pre'achers and. editors are charged only
$150 per session.- .

Books furnished at store prices; for. which the stu-
dents are expected, to pay cash.

Farmers can have their .soils analyzed and teach
ers and students can obtain pure chemical tests at the
establishment.

BENJ. HYDE BENTON, Principal.
, J . _

May2, 1854— ly
- • •-,,,,-. - - , - - . . .

. . . - 3 A V S 3 WANTED,
,-A.N JELDERLY WOMAN—white- or black-to
-.ake charge oFanlnfant. One who suits will get a
comfortable home and food waewi 'T"<? "
" - B. M. AIS^FITH, -

HALL."
rflHE undersigned has just completed, and fitted up
J. in the best manner,-A HALL designed for
. PUBLIC LECTURES, CONCERTS,

EXHIBITIONS, Ac.,
which is now FOR RENT upon reasonable terms
The Hall is in the centre of the town, convenient of
access,- 70 feet in length, and 19 in width. 'For fur-
ther information, apply to the Proprietors of Sapping-;
ton's or Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, or to

August 29-, 1854. J. W. SELLER.
<}<5-Our brethren of the press in the Valley, will

greatly oblige us, and the .favor be reciprocated at
any. time, by giving the above one or two insertions.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

Office of Winchester & Potomac Rail- >
Road Company. J

ON and after MONDAY the 22d fnst.,the3«'clock
A. M. Passenger Train will be discontinued and

the Passenger Train will start from-Winchester at
S o'clock and 30 -minutes A. M.—returning will Icava
Harpers-Ferry at 11 oclock and 30 minutes, or im-
mediately after the arrival of ihe cars from-Balti-
more.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS,
From Winchester to Stephenson's....... 374

" " "Wades : 62i
1 "" " . " Summit Point 87|

." ««• "Cameron's... $100
"Charlestown 1124

I37|
16-.U
200

37|
50
624
75

" " " Halltown
" " " Keys' Switch...

: «* " " Harpers-Ferry .
From Harpers-Ferry " Keys'Switch...

«• " •• Halltown '..
" " "Charlestown
" " "Cameron's
" ' •* " Summit Point 87 j
•« ;•« . "Wades..... 1 12j
«• " " Stephenaon's 1 62|
" " "Winchester. 200

grJ-To save trouble and inconvenience, both to Pas-
sengers and the Conductors"—a reduction of twenty-
five cents on the through-fare and twelve and a
half cents oifrthe way-^ure is made to Passengers

^WHO TAKE TICKETS.
J. GEO. HEIST, P. Agent.

Winchester, Feb. 6, Ib55.

AKASSES GAP RAILROAD.
DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND
THI-WEEKLY TO LURAY.

The Cars leave Alexandria daily at 8 o'clock, A. M.
(Sunday excepted,) ' connecting- with J. H. Ke'rap's
Line of Stages at Piedmont, via Millwood and Paris,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, for Win-
chester J and at Wapping- Station, via Front Royal,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for Win-
chester, and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
for Luray.

Returning', leave Wapping at 101, and Piedmont
Hi, A. M., arrivingat Alexandria at 24, p.'M.

{^THROUGH TICKETS to Winchester, $3.50,
to be had at the ticket office of the Orange and Alex-
andria. Railroad Company, Alexandria, and at J. H.
Kemp's Stage Office, Winchester..

M. M. WELSH,
'August8, 1334. . Superintendent.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
World's Fair, ATeio York, United Slates of America—

Dissociation for the Exhibition.ofthe Industry of all
Nations.

rp EXCELSIOR.
J. HE association for the Exhibition of tha Industry

of all Nations awards to EL1SHA S. SNYDER, of
Charlestoivn, Jefferson county, Ya., the highest pre-
mium Bronze Medal, with special approbation, for
the combination he has effected* and the practical ap-
plication he haa given the. same, itt his Labor Saving;
Mschine for Threshing-, Separating-, Cleaning- and
Bagging- Grainy—Hon. Theodore Sedgwick, Presi-
dent of the Association; Hon. Henry Wager, Western
N. Y.,Chairman; WatsonNewbold,Eat)..Columbus,
N. J.; Col. John W. Proctor, Danvers, Mass.j Major
Philip R.. Freas, Germantown, Penn.; Hon. Henry
S. Rabbi t, Brooklyn, L. I., acting Secretary in Class
9, Jury C.

My Patent Premium Threshing-, Separating,
Cleaning- and Bagging Grain Machine, is for sale,
which received the lirst premium at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New York, over all Threshmsr, Separating,
Cleaning and Bagging Grain Machines on exhibi-
tion—thus proving- conclusively that simplicity in
construction^ cheapness in price, and durability- in
my machine, is being tally appreciated, and the old
and new costly, inferior/complicated separating Ma
.chines must yeild their places to a superior Labor Sa-
ving Machine. The Celebrated Machine for Thresh-
ing-, Separating-, Cleaning twfce, Screening- aod Bag-
ging Grain by one simple operation;. Tire greatest
Tabor saving Machine in the world for separating all
pure and impurities. This machine throws, thestraw
to itself, the chaff to" itself, the wheat in the Bag-, the
screenings to itself, and the smut and cheat to itaelf.
Everything has a place, and everything is in its
place tosmtthecohvenicncesof thefarmcr'. f'orsim-
plicity, diu-ability, cheapness and capacity, it has no
egual in the world. As for what has been stated in the
different papers concerning- Mr. Zimmerman's Ma-
chine receiving the first premium at the Crystal Ptl-
ace, New York, ia false,and not true. It isalsostated
that Mr. Zimmerman received a numberofpremiums
at ... <. and other fairs. That I know nothing- about
—perhaps he did ; but it is very easy to win the race,
as the boy said when he ran by himself. But my
honorable friends, this was not the case at the World's
Fair, New York. Mr,.,Zimmerman had a number of
other boys :o run with, besides himself, which made
the race more difficult for him—so much so, that he,
Mr. Zimmerman, was neither the first nor second—so
you may judsre where he was;

These are facts that cannot be denied. The under-
signed would inform the public that his Farmers' La-
bor Saving Machine for Theshing^, Separating-, Clean
ing-, Screening-.and Bag-gingallkiixtaol Grain, is for
sale. Farmers wishing-to. buy the best machine in
use, -will address JOSEPH GLAZElFrederick City,
Md., yAio is manufacturing-them in the best and most
substantial manner and can furnish any orders at a
few days notice. Those wishing- to purchase the Pa-
tent to manufacture the ?£achino, will address me at
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Ya-

June 27,1SSJ—ly* ELISHA S. SNYDER.

AMERICA!? ARTISTS' UNION.
rriHE AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION, wouldje-
JL spectiully announce to»the citizens of the Uni-

ted States and the Canadas', that for the purpose of
cultivating a taste for the fine arts throughout the
country, and with the view of enabling every family
to become possessed of a arallery of Enaravings,

BY THE FIRST ARTISTS OF THE AGE,
They have determined, in. order to create an exten-
sive sale for their Engravings, and thus not only
give employment to a large^number of artists and
others, but inspire among our countrymen a taste
or works of a-rt-,; to present to the purchasers of their
ng-ravinsrs, when 250,000 of them are sold,
50,000 GIFTS, of the ACTUAL COST or 0150,000.
Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving-, there-

fore, receives not only an Engraving- richly worth
the money, but also a ticket which entitles him to
one of the Gifts when they are distributed.

For FIVE DOLLARS, a highly finished engraving-,
beautifully PAINTED IN "OIL, and FIVE GIFT
TICKETS, will be sent; or FIVE DOLLARS' worth ot
splendid Engravings can be selected from the Cata-
logue.

A copy of the Catalogue, together with a specimen1

ef one of the Engravings, can be seen at the office of
this paper.

For each Dollar sent, an Engraving actually wtirth
that sum, and a'Gift Ticket, will'immcdiaSeljf be
forwarded. .

AGENTS.
The Committee believing that the siac'ecsa of this

Great National Undertaking will be materially pro-
moted by the energy and enterprise oJ intelligent
and persevering Agents, have resolved to treat with
such on the most liberal terinav

Any person wishing to become 2/1 Agent, by send-
ing; (post-paid,) S'l. will receive by return mail, a
One Dollar Engraving-, a " GIFT TICKET," a Pros-
pectus, a Catalogue and all other necessary informa-
tion.

On the final completion of th'c sale, the Gifts will
be,placed in the hands of a Comm: ttee of {he purcha-
ser's to be distributed, due notice of which will be
given throughout the United States and thcCanadas.

LIST OF GIFTS:
100 Marble Bustsof Washington at 0100. .010,000

. 10,000

. 10,000
10,000b

100 do rfo Clay.-..". "100.
109 80 do Webster.,,..,, 100.
100 do do 4 Cattroutt...... 100..
50 elegant Oil Pointings, in splen- S

didgiltframes,size3x4ft. each 100.... 5,0003
100 elegant Oil Paintings, 2x3 ft... 50.... 5,0001
§00 steel plate Engravings, bril-

liantly colored in oil, rich gilt . .
frames, 24x30 in. each. 10.... 5,000

elegant steel plate Engrav-
ings, col'd in oil, of the Wash-
ington Monument, 20x26 in.ea 4.... 40,000

2'3?,000steelplate Engravings, from; . <-
100 different plates,now in pos''
Session of, and .owned by the. -
Artists' tJnion,- of the market
value of, from 5ticte. to 01 ea ,. 41,000

1 first-clasa Dwelling, in Slat st.(
' in New York city.j .-j/i . . . . 12,000

22 building lotein 100 and lOlststs.
> in New York city, each 25ilOO

feet ddep> at.;,,,;....,....;., 1000,.,. 23,000
100 Villa Sites, containing each 10^

000 sq. ft. in the suburbs of New
York city, and comthaiiding a
magnificent view of the Hudson
RiverandLongIslanclSound,at 500.... 50,000

20 perpetual loans of cash, without
interest, or security, ol 0250 each...... 5,000

60 do do do 100 each 5,000
100 do do do 50 each 6,000
250 do do do . 20 each 5,000
2,000 <jio do do oeach 10,000

Reference in regard to the Real Estate, F. J. Viss-
CHER & Co., Real Estate Brokers, New York. Or-
ders, (postpaid,) with money enclosed, to bo ad-
dressed, J.W.HOLBROOKE,

Secretary, 505 Broadwry, New 5fork.
fltJ-The Engravings in the catalog -e are noV ready

for delivery. [Octobers, 1854—6m020

J , P. BLESSING,
CONFECTIONER,

'. Would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Charlestown, and all persons visiting the same, that
he has no w on hand and will continue to be supplied
with the latest -novelties of each • suMessive season,
comprising, in part—
. CONFECTION ARIES, of the choicest varieties,

SUCH A3
FINE CANDY TOYS, JELLY CARES,

BON BONS, GUM, CORDIAL, LEMON,
CHOCOLATE. AND FRUIT DROPS,

ROSE, VANILLA AND BURNT ALMONDS,
FRENCH AND EXPLODING SECRETS.

Also, all the common varieties—all of which will be
sold afc-low'rates, at his Confectionary Establishment,
adjoining H. L. Eby & Son's Family Grocery, where
he has just received FRUITS AND. NUTS, of the
latest importation, such as— - - •
ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,

FIGS, PRUNES, CITRONS, CURRANTS,
SOFT AND PAPER SHELLKD ALMONDS,

FILBERTS', COCQA, CKEAM -
AND GROUND NCTS, &c.

ALSO— TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts ot Europ'e, • manu-
factured of wood, glass, china, india rubber, ice.

{jtjrPound, Fruit, Sponge and all other kinds of
Cakes,.Ice/.Creamy Jellies;, &c., ma'de-to order, and
furnished to wedding and other parties, on short no-"
tice in this or any ofthe adjoining- counties. Orders
thankfully receisiediB.nd-pr.omptly-.atteiided!to,•

Oha'rleatown^ November '14,11854., . - ..
jfcLE BRANDY,just recei.vejl'.by,

Dee .5, 18M. R. L. EBY & SON.

SAUERBERG & NICOLASSEN,
IMPOBTBBS AND V. ANUF.ACTUBZB3-

OF CIGA25, AHO WHOLBSALE DEALEE3 Of

&c. NO. 301 BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTJMOBE MD.

We respectfully solicit the custom of country Mel-
chants. A well- selected stock of HAVANA., GER-
MAN and DOMESTIC CIGARS. French WINES
and BRANDIES may be constantly" found with us.,
which we offer to the public.

SAUERBERG & NICOLASSEN,
October 10, 1854— ly _

H E N K Y A. WEBB. JOHN MOOBIHZAD
H;' A. WEBB & CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Tobacco, Segars, Siiuff, &c., &c.

"VTO. 14 NOHTH HOWABD STBEET, SEABLY OPPOSITB
iN the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfield Inn,

Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drug Store,
October 24, 1354— ly _ BALTIMOBB.

J , B . HEIM. J. UICODEMUB. 6EO. P. THOMAS.
HEIM, NICODEMUS & CO.,

Importers and Dealers in Foreign and
Domestic Liquors, of «very description.

No. 3:43 Ballimart street, between Poca and Ultimo tts.
Baltimore, April 12, 1853— tf

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
NO. 5 SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
JAMES S. ROBINSON has in store,- for sale at

Manufactory Prices, PRINTING, WRITING AND-
WRAPPING PAPER, PRINTERS' CARDS, BOX,
BONNET AND STRAW BOARDS, and will pur-.
chase for cash, RAGS, CANVAS/ROPE, WASTE
PAPER, &c., &c. [October 10,
JOSEPH HOPK1KS. WM.

TTOPKINS & FAIRCHILD,
1 SUCCESSORS TO OREM & HOPKINS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 230 Baltimore street, Northwest corner of Charles-

street, BALTIMORE.
A large assortment of Ready-Made CLOTHING

of superior quality.
OCf-ONE PRICE ONLY-CO

October 10,1354^-Iy •
H PALL STYLES
^ OF HATS AND CAPS.

J. L. McPSAIL & BROTHER, Fashionable Hat-
ters, 132 Baltimore street, invite their friends and tho
public to examine their assortment of FASHIONA-
BLE HATS AND CAPS, for gentlemen, youth and
children, before purchasing. We feel confident in
being able to please the most fastidious.

Baltimore, October 10,1S54—ly
WM. KNABE. HEXTIY GABBLE. Kt. BETTS.

PREMIUM
GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTES,
"ENABE, GAEHLE &. CO.,

MANAFACTtTREHS,
Nos. 4, 6, 8 and 9 EUTAttT STREET, *

(Opposite the Eutaw House,)
would respectfully invite public attantion (and jtar-
ticularly those in want of asuperior PIANO-FORTE
at moderate price) to tbe extensive assortment COH-
stantlyon hand at their Ware- Rooms. Our esta-
blishiiient is now the most extensive South, number-
ing over One Hundred Workmen, with a. well-select-
ed stock of seasoned materials, from which we are
manufiicturing .PIANO-FORTES, combining the
most valuable improvements known.

Our Iron Frame Piano-Fortes, for which we have
received FIRST PREMIUMS for three successive
years, (from the Maryland Institute,) over those o
Northeru make,are particularly worthy of attention
being so arranged as to secure great addiiiooa'
strength without affecting' the TO*«E, fof which our
Instruments have been so highly recommended by
the beat Professors and Amateurs throughout the
country;

A guarantee for five years will be given with eacl
Instrument sold by us, of our make, with privilege o
exchange at any time within six months from day o
sale, if not perfectly satisfactory.

CARHART & NEEDHAM'S PATENT MELO-
DEONS constantly on hand, (an article we can re
commend.) TUNING attended to.

Baltimore, October 10, 1S54— ly _

D T. J. NIMMO & CO.,
AGUERREOTYPtSTS,

No: 1«3 BALTIMORE STBXET,
October 10,1S54—6m. Baltimore, Md.

TAYLOR'S PALL HATS t?
*3> FOR GENTLEMEN ARE NOW READY. «

The matchless model of this superb HAT, its exqui
iste finish and air of high ton wiir distinguish it as
THE HAT OF THE SEASON.

Baltimore, October 10,1351<
PII€ENIX MARBLE WORKS.

A. GADDESS
Come? Sfeapp amd German Streets,

ScptemDer 20, 1653—ly . BALTIMOSE, Mo.
MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA

MAEBLE WORKS,
J MeDERMOTTT &, SON,

FREUEKIUC CITY, MARYLAND,
Would inform their Virginia customers and th'

public- o-enerally that t?jcy ci>rvtiaue to manufactur
MONUMENTS, TO.MB9,

HEAD AND FOOT .STOZftrSy
SCROLLS, !i£.f

MANTLES, TILES, and HOUSEWORK generally
Tombs enclosed in the most luiridaome style.

All work sold at city prices- and deKverctf a*on
risk and expense. Wors done in the best siyhvb
woikmcn nui surpassed in cny city in the Umoit.

Drawings of Monuments, Tombs, Head Stow^r
Scrolls, &c.,can be seen at tho Shop of Mr. HKN-
DEliSON BISHOP, uear.vhe Academy, Charlestown
Jefferson county, Virginia, who is our authorizec
Agent.

Orders thankfully received and promptly attenued
to. • [November 14, IS54—ly

'Wai. S. AADEHSON,
MARBLE STONE CUTTEK,

FREDERICK CITY, MO.,
TJ ETUR>S his tliauks to ihe citizens of Jefferson ant
XV adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully givei
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds o
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon ihe most reasonable terms
and his work shall compare with any other in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk and
expense. .

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDKRSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
. J. W. McGlNNIS, Agent,

Charlestown, Ya.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

- January II, 1863. Harpers-Ferry, Va.

NEW STOVE STORE,
Ho. 29 Light-st., near Lombard,

M. A. DUEE would respectfully inform his ol<
customers and friends of Jefferson, and the adjoin
ing-counties, that be has- resumed his former business
atJSt>. 29 Light street, one dour fromLombard street
where he -will bo happy to see them afl. His long
experieac'ein the business enabtes him to judge cor
rectly of the merits and utility of any ne_w pattern o
any new Stove T^hich may be brought beior'e fcbe pub
lie. H;s Warehouse is now fitted up, and be Js fully
prepared to furnish'any description of COOKING
PARLOR, and CHAMBER STOVES, of the moatap-
proved styles, and at as- reasonable prices as they can-
be procured in this or any other, city. He ia also
prepared to furnish RANGES for private families
and hotels. All Stoves, Ranges, or other articles,
sold by the subscriber, will be set up and warranted,
and if they do not fully come to the representations,
after trial, they will be taken back and others sub-
stituted, or the mo-ey returned.

Extensive arrangements have been marie and the
est workmen employed, for the REPAIRING OF
TOVES.RANGES, &c., which will be daneprompt-
y and in the most substantial manner. He solicits
a call from his old:customers and friends, bping- con-
fident that he will satisfy all who favor him with their
patronage. [Auguat 15,1854.
JAS. A. ENGLISH, C. J!. CASTLEMAN, CHAS. A. BALDWIN.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS.IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, &c.,

Kin* Street, corner of Market Alley,
July 25, 1854. .. ALEXANDRIA, VA.;

GEO. J. RICH A U D S O X . WM. W. OVERMAN.

CHAS. W. SINCLAIR,
LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 3,1854—tf '

M HILBUS & HITZ>
USICAL DEPOT,

South.Side Penn. Avenue, between lOtb
and nth Sts.,

WASHINGTON CITY, p. C.,
Publishers of Music and Dealers in all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE. The greatest variety of American and
Foreign Publications of Music constantly keptau
hand, to which we are daily making additions.

Our stock of Instruments embraces CHURCH and
PARLOR ORGANS; PIANOS, from the most cele-
brated European and American Manufactories, with
and without the admired jEolian attachment; ME
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC-
CORDEONS, FLUTINAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
RINES; BRASS AND REED INSTRUMENTS ot
every description; Strings of the best quality for all
Instruments.

gCJ-Ordensfrom the country punctually attended to.
{jtJ-Pianos and all other kind of Instruments repair-

ed and tuned.
{JTJ-Music published to order.
grj.LiberaI Discount made to the trade, Semina-

ries, Schools and the profession.
August 22,1354—tf.

ATATIONAL HOTEL,
IM . CAMDEN STREET,

Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Depot,
BALTIMORE.

G. W. LANE & CO.,
October 10,1854—ly Proprietors.

EA11 Passengers and Baggage toandfromthe
aore. and Ohio Depot, and the Eastern and

Western Shore Boats, will be carried without charge

i SPRING DOMESTICS. .
1 BALE Twilled Osnaburg Cotton, for Pants;
1 do Plain do do for Shirts j
1 do- do 4-4 Heavy do
15 Pieces Pennsylvania Plaid do

Blue Twilled Osnuburgs j .
Blue, White and unbleached IJnitting- Cotton ;
Large assortment of best make; Bleached Cottons j

fust received and for sale at low prices and oh aecom-
inodatmg-teanns. JEBE

{January2 , 1355. -
PLAS/EER, PLASTER.

J-_HE, subscriber is prepared to furnish the farmera
with any junpunt of FRESH GROCND PLASTER,
at $.7i75-per" ton. The cash and the bags must ac-
company each order.. E. M; AJSQUITH.

CharS'stown. October 24,.1854.

AN APPEAL TO CGHMCLVSENSE.
Let the SicJc Sear t&e.Truti.

p APTAIN BENJAMIN—Wherever kuS*a.hu4e> -̂
U' timuny will be conclusive. -Butlest those who dcr

oot know the Captain should be sceptical,. TV Daw-
ion £ B*o., -with others of the best Known, and mo«T
lighly respectable citizens of Eaaton, endorses
wonderful courtesy.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. >
• EASTe»r Oct. 4r1854. C

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gctt.ts s-I feel H
my duty to you and the public to certify to die ef-
fects ofHAMPTbH'S VSOETABLK TlNCTVi*. • {ifesfcr
more than five yeara laboring under a disease oif
Chronic Rheumatism, and the great part of that tjaao
[ was so helpless that I had to be helped from my bed
anddreaued in my clothes,! became reduced to a mera
skeleton. All the medicines! took done me no good,
and I continued to ffrow worse. I heard of HAMP-
TON-"s TiNCTCaE- and thought I would give it a trial.
At this time I did not. expect to live one day a.tec
another. I did not take it (the Tincture) for tha
Rheumatism, but in a short time I was weUof that
disease. From the effects of your Tincture and tbe
help of God I am now getting in_g,ood health.

I wish all tlwtjUHicted to try Hampton> Vegetable
Tincture, as I have done, with the same .effect that
it has on Your Obd't. Serv't.,

ISAAC BENJAMIN.
We are acquainted with Isaac Bcajamin; sold bin

some of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, and belie TO
the above statement correct.

DAW SON & BR9.
From oof knowledge af Captain Benjamin ^ e »r»

confident that the above statement is true and -txriex-
agerated. . J- A- JOHNSON.

CHARLES ROBINSON. •
EEAET'Bra Wli'VtfSS!! . EIGHTEOUS YSEBICT

BHEUMAIISMf WEIGH,
PATS IN THE STJJ2, ftC.

Wonderful cuVe after six year's suffering of <»••
of the moat highly respectable citizen*, of Maryland;

Prejudice and skepticism can't stand beiora th»
many cures madeby Hampto'n's Vegetable Tinctur*.

JjssDALLs's Gaovs, Montgomery Co., MU., >
December 2,1854. J

Measrs. Mortimer &. Mowbray:
"• Gents:—In 1344 I had what my doctors called «•

violent and combined attackbfChrfnic Rheumatism
and Gout, from which I was confined to uiy bed for
three months. I had the very best physicians, wh«'
tried other various remedies-, none of which gave Jn»;

any permanent relief. Not having; ease from paia
day or night, I became much emaciated; my whole"
system a mass .of disease, literally speaking-, from1

the brown of my head to the sole of my feet. I uad'
to hobble about—most of the time confined to tha
house; at times so helpless that I had to be assisted"
to my bed. I was alsoafflicted with a dreadful coug-h,
great shortness of breath, sore throat, palpitation of
the heart, and pain in my side so b-id that I could not
lay on it. My appetite entirely failed me I gave
up all hopes ofbemj- restored to health ayain. I con-
tinued thus to suffer on from 134-1 to 1U50, a period
of six years. At this time my_ daughter saw at her'
grandfalher'B a pamphlet, with numerous certifi-
cates of cures made by Dr. Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture.

I knewsome of Sfiose •whoeeriified to cures perfbrrm -
ed on thems el ves and friends. I was resolved to give
it a trial- I informed my doctor of H. Haoijetfed;
but uiy sufiering-3 were 30 great that I procured OB»
bottle, and, before I had taken tbe whole of it, f felt
much relief, which encouraged nse to persevere.^—
After taking- the second bottle I was better than fot
£Ke past sis year3,jny-appetite returned—cou=-h,p»_" it
in the side, shortness of breath &c., nearly all ^bat..
I continued using- this wonderful medicine until! Lutf
taken scverfbottfeSjaccording to the directions ; an*-

' 1 am happy to say Hampton's Tinctore, and that
alone restored me to perfect health, which has coa-
tinaed* Up- tc-this time—a period of three years. 1 ut
in the (»th .year of my a?e. I weighed yesterday
233 Ibe., and I never felttwUer in my liie.' One of
my,neighbors was also affected/ like myself, with
Itheuroatiam, &C. tie has also been restored by the
Tincture. I heard »fotherc'aae»; bptl am satisfied
this Tincture, if triad, will speak for itself. My only*
object in describing to you my sufferings and the way
I obtained relief, is to induce the afflicted to try thi*
TijJCTvas, which has, under the blessings of God)
done so much for me.

Yours, respectfully SENRY GAITHER^
crrsE or COUGH, HOARSENESS, s<?.

THE CEY 13 STILL THSY COH£
CERTIFICATE rsoii So^> J. H. Duasozo.

We have a.Rofirt cf testimony pouring-in upon o*
of cures—Rheumfttifflin, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, tie.?
and for ail Nervous Diseases asdFemale ComplsunU^
Hacopton's Thsciere has no superior.

RIXOSOLD, Md., April 10,1334.
Messrs. Mortimer & Sitowbray :

Gcuts—It is with rcfil pleasure that I bear'testiara*
1 ny to the heaIin'au-5 curative powers of Dr. Hamp-

ton's "^eetable Tinc-Surex' Sometiwe &wt Fall I wm*
taken with a SL-rious and bad Cowg-fr,- with Hoarse-
ness, so that I could scarcely speakabove my breath,
I called on- cue of your Agents for a remedy, when
he advised me to try Hampton's Tincture, which I"
ccni'rncnccd using, ant1 in four days n>y cough and
hoaroL-nssa was entirely «rone. I now keep-it (th*
Tincture) aa a family niedieine and won't be v ith-
out it if it can be had

Tours respcctfuSy, J. H. DURBORO.

CTTREt
DSSJTSSaSE £lV2K

WASHINGTON, May 17,1853.
Messrs. Mr>rtimcr & Mowbray—Gentlemen: Har--

ing beenafflictetl with the LiverComplaintol ten year*
sfcineiinsr, I hereby, for the benefit of the afflicted*, take-
pleasure iti announcing that after using a few bottle*
of your Hampton^s Tincture, I found it had accom-
plished a perfect- cure. I have used different medi-
cines from time to time, but have never been able tor-
account for any apparent good, and it is a blessing" tc*
stricken humanity that that medicine is found whtchf
^possesses the'wonderous powerof prolonging human,
life. The many cures it has wrought is a sufficient
gnarantee of the beneficial results which may bftex-
pcriencen from its use.

Yours, respestfully, • J. CURTAINBAY.
MOKE THAN~GOU> TO THE SICK.—From oseof tfc*

most respectable Druggist* in South Carolina.
CHARLESTONS. C.,Sepi..211-!S53.

Messrs. KTortimer & Mowbray:—The sale of your
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, is increasing every
day, and every hottle-ffyld recommends this valuablo
tac&Hlie *o tlie afflictedr. Several of our planters have"
tried it fe diffcrenf eareywith astonishingsuccess, aj ef-
are gcttmff it by liali" tiozena. It has been found to b«
the greatest reniudy for IWicuaoatic Affections, and *r
wonofcrful c\r*e has b»en peribrmed OB a negro bay
suffering by Flu. -I will hiraish yo«--*i& a numbed
of certificates if you wish. them.

Please send me, sooa ta poaaftafe^ * st^pply of th»
Tincture.

I am ecntlemew, yonF3,- W. G. TROTT.
Hun<i reds*"in this city -will bear same testimony.
Dulicate females- and children will find this a'great-'

remedy. Also, see cures of Coughs, Dyspep»ia,
Scrofular&c. MORTIMER & MOWBRAY,

240 Baltimore street.
Ctms OF COUGHS, VEBTISO, RHITIMATISM.—Core of'

the venerable Dr. Dunn's son, of thecity of B;:ltimoro,-
a man well knewn, and whose testimony adds to U»e'
triumph of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture:

BALTIMORE, Feb. 3, 1352. _
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen: It if

with real pleasure that I am abletoattest to tha gene-
ral healing and curativepowere of Dr. Hampton's Ve-
getable Tincture. Seme time during last November,-
I was taken with a very bad and serious cough. >
was advised to take Cod l.iver Oil, and did ao, but get-
ting' no better, I was induced to- try yonr Tincture—I
got one bottle,and before I had taken itall,myoough
left me. Permitme also to state, that for the last fif-
teen years I have suffered very much fromacnte Rben--
matisiu and Vertigo,confining meat times to my 1»«1̂
I am fully convinced that I owe my present gooi
health to the use of the Tincture, and a kind Provi-
dence.

You are.my friend,at liberty to use this as you may
think proper, and believe me,

Yours very ruspectfully; G. DUNN.
N. B.—I can be seen at any time at the Mayer'*

Office G. D.
' Delicate females and children will find this a great
Blessing/. It has restored'thousands to health.

Hastr-ros's VEGETABLE TiscrnaEv—Call and get
pamphlcis- gratis, with history of discovery of th*
wonderfbl Bkod Purifier, and see certificates of our'
own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scroful*r
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and Nervotu-
aesa, &.C., £c.

HAMPTON'S VEGfETABLE TINCTURE.
(jg-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 B«J

timore st., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, N»w York.
ftS^all and get a pamphlet gratis*

L. XI. SMITH, Charlestons,. .
T. D. HAMMOND, Harperi-ferry.
!». P. IL4RT>IAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Lcesbnrg.
ALJLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers every, where.
Feb. 6,1S55—ly.

MEDICATED OHAI.ATION ! ~
COHSUMFiIOM CAN BE CURED, A3 TBEATED BY^

DR. E. N. TRIST, .
With His Celebrated Hygen and Oiygea-

ic Vapor:

DR. TRIST, gyadnaleof the Royal College of Sur--
geons in Ix>ndonf~and the recipient of diplo-

mas from the LUNG INSTITUTION of Edinburgh-
and HOTEL DES INVAL1DES of Paris, having set*-
tied permaneritly in New Yori for the practice of h »•*
profession, begs leave to suggest fv the citizens of tho •
United StatesTthat several "years of s*Rdy and suc-
cessful experiments in England mml ScotlawK as wall;
as other-parts of Europe, with CONSUMPTION IN-
ALL ITS FORMS, enable him o warrant, no* only*
relief, but a complete cure to all those suffering wit*
this great national disease.

DR. TRIST deems it unprofessional to advertise f
but others having represented themselves as the ori-
ginators of the Inhalation Treatment, he would »ay
to the afflicted'that he alone is entitled to its first in-
troduction; and would caution all against;using t&er
useless and dangerous compounds advertised by in-
competent persons. '

". Taki up Ay bed and watt."
DR. TRIST would say to those interested, that bej

has had manufactured, for the use of his patrons, hi»
"PATENT INHALAT1NG TUBES" through which
the vapor isconveycd to theparts affected, and.which?
he earnestly commends for thecheeringresultawbichr
have attenaed their use; and the fact, that they may •
be used by the most feeble invalid without any un-
pleasant symptoms.

To those residing out of the city, Dr. Trist will for-
ward one of the Inhaling. Tubes, together with *
package of the Vapor, sufficient to last three month*
accompanied with ample directions for nse, on re-
ceipt pi a letter containing ( $10) Ten Dollars, and
describing symptoms.

A cure is warranted in all stages of COSSTJMPTIOIT,
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and all other affections of th*
Throat, Lungs, and Air Passages. In case of failure,,
the money will be returned.

Address (postpaid) DR. E. N. TRIST,
63" Grand street, New York City.

December 19,1854—6m.

A CARD.
TN consequence of Uw advance in Servants' hire.
JL breadstufis and otner produce, it becomes actual-
ly necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made- at our Hotels in Charleg-
town.

Therefore, from, and after the 1st day of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from $10 to 012 per month. Boarders
with rooms, lodging, &c., will be charged" 015 per
month, instead of $12.50 as heretofore.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N- CARTER.

December 27,1355.
TEACHER

TEACSTER is wanted in District No. 7.
. 14, JB&V THOS. HITS,


